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questions as: "What are- four things
that should never change about
downtown Wayne? What are four
things things that should change?
What would you like downtown
Wa_yne to know for in· the year
2005? and What do you visualize a
successful downtown Wayne would
be like - how would it look, feel
and functionr -

The participants at Monday's
meeting were separated into
groups to answer those questions
and many more. following. the
small group sharing, the answers
from each group were discussed
and later ranked by each individual
as to what are priority items and

See MAIN, page 3A

The drivers of all the vehicles
involved and five passengers In the
Anderson van were transported to
Providence Medical Center, All but
Bargholz were t,,,ated and re
leased. Bargho1z w.. later trans
ported to Marian Health Center in
Sioux City, lowft,

The Wayne County Sheriffs of
fice investigated the accident.
They were assisted by the Wayne
Fire Department, Wayne Rescue
Unit, Winside Fire Department,
Wayne-- Police Department and
Nebraska State Patrol.

Highway 35 was closed for sev
eral hours before all the vehicles
could be removed from the scene,

On Friday, Feb. 12 the Wayne
Police Department investigated an
accident that occurred at ap
proximately 3:45 p,m. at the

- Wayne Greenhouse.
A 1994 Ford Aerostar van

driven by Stanley Hansen was
backing. out of the greenhouse

-garage. The accelerator stuck ·and
the van struck a retaining wall. It
then bounced off the wall and
landed on a Honda Civic parked
nearby, The van then went for
ward and struck the wall of the
greenhou-se.

Hansen, who may possibly have
had a medical condition, was
transported to Providence Medical
Center for treatment of his in
jur"les.
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Dal,e Helmich-and Michael
Schroeder with the Main Street
program, were on hand to con
duct the design and market
analysis meeting. •

Nearly 60 residents, business
OWtlers, business matlagers, clerks
and Wayne State College profes
sor.s Jnd students were in atten
dance, ave 'Wayne businesses
w'eni repre$'~liLed.

With the year 2QOQ approach
ing, all those in attendance com
pleted a three-page question
naire, which addressed such issues
as p'romotfon; organization, design
and economlc·restructuritlg whi.ch
currently face downtown Wayne.

Those who attended the Main
Slreet meeting were asked such

The Bargho/z vehlcl'e then
crossed the.,highway and struck a
parkedstra/gllt truck.

Follow'lng that incidetlt, a 1991
Chevy Lumina van driven by Brian
Anderson of Hoskins also struck
the reaf end of the semi-trailer. It
remained on the highway.

Also involved in the inc/dent
was a 1993 Ford pickup driven by
Leonard Brester of Fremont.
Brester swerved to avoid hitting
the Chevy Lum'lOa van, crossed the
highway and struck the Bargholz
vehicle.

A number of traffic il(_(jdent~ In
the area hav.e kt>pt IOCJI law pn·

forc~rrient.offjc.iills blJ~Y In the piat
week.

On Thursday, feb.. 11, blowing
snOw-was responsible for a number
of accidents which sent 18 people
to Providence Medical Center for
treatment of injuries.

At approximately 10:45 a.m.
an accident occurred three and
one-half miles west of Wayne. By
the time the Incident was ,over, six
vehicles were involved.

An east-bound 1985 Jimmy,
driven by SCott Lubischer of Hadar
struck the rear end of a 19'97
Pontiac van driven by Chr'lStiar>
Bargholz .of Wayne. The impacf
caused the Bargholz vehicle to hit
the rear end of a semj-traHer'
driven by Tod<J Dondlinger of
Lincoln.

Law offici'als
-

Wayne State Athletic Director
Pete Chapman said he's been in
contact with the NCAA and it
appears the Wildcats can host a
Regional Basketball Tournament,
provided the 'Cats are the 'num
ber one seed at the end of the
regular season.

There is a chance however,
WSC can be a top seed and still

See NCAA. Page JA

NCAA says
WSCcan host

Officials from the Main Street
program are spetlding the week in
Wayne, touring the city, inter
viewitlg officials and residents and
helpitlg platl for the future of the
city.

A Wayne Main 'Street Vision
atld Stralegit Planning Session was
held Monday in the former
DaylighLDonuts bullding in down
t-own Waytle.

Main Street planning sessions
contin'ue through this week

April Wkl<s re<'eivedthe team
Sweet Success Award for ~er first
~upcrior rating.

_,_. 'Having both ()ur tNm~ bri r1!)
home chMnpionship Itophles Is
fantastic," Co;}ch L.uuren Walton
~id. 'This. Ihow, e,lch speaker
competing this year is a strong

_<;.Ontributor to the team, especially
$ince the number a/participants
has incref!se(jslgnificantly.'

Previous competition includeli
Fremont's Tiger Invitational in
which .Erin Mann placed- third in
e>ttemporaneous and Heather
Stauffer and lessica Agler received
Sweet Success Awards for their
first superior ra:lings_

Monday, Feb_ 22 the team will
challenge one another fOf high
poir\~ honors in an intrasquad meet
at Wayne HighSchool. The public
is in,ylted to part or all of the
p~rformances from 4 to 8 ,p.m.
Ea.ch speaker will perform at least

~i~e~~~~b'utt:~~t~erf~fmDance The thri./.·..l.otvictidnJ_· .
-lImes cal) .epiC"";' up)nooom ."

~:a"mfr~~mlb~:,'h':~t~t~~d~~~ Wayne s.enlor.DarlltJ'l}~n..e!llet~ after wbmlng.. hl1~emIfl-
sno~ldel'lter !he building ftom the :~11al match In the clo~'ngseconds5.1tt y"lhewln~nd .
eastdoors,CompetitiQn will be In lenseR as a qualifier for ,theann N.r~ka$tiite

, the, .lower east schQOlr0?ps- 'Wrestling Tournament :whkh g~ts underWay ~.Thursd.,.
speak:il.l9 and ~nn Temllle,thirclin
Inf9rmative speaking:

Checking out the·possibilities.
Approximately 650 Wayne state College students attended the annual WSC Career Fair on Tuesday, There were
100 employers. Students were jible. to. visit with employers. about their respective companies. The goal of the
career fair was to help students find part-tlmesummer and full-time employment_Above, students visit with rep
resentatlves ..of West YMCA. of~,maha and Coundl Bluffs.

Speech teams win at Hartington
>,

WaynoHlgh _S~hool's S.2~",,-ch

leum took first place honors in
both the novice- and varsity- divi
~johJ. ~t t.he liMtinytoil ·Cedar
Catholic lnvltationill Oil Feb. 13.

CompelitiQn result;) Wi,'re bd~ed

o~:_ h_19-~es~ avc.rilge learn. ~<.o~e
from preJitllinary' round competf
tion.

Medals were given to final
round ·placers.

Receiving varsity honors were
Jeanne Allemann, second .in po- '
. etry; Kenneth Kopperud, second
!tl entertainment speaking; Erin
Mann, fourth in persuasi.ve ~and
fifth in-extemporaneoJJs; the
drama team ·of PritamDalal, Tara
Hart, Mike Unclau, lindsey Martin
an.dBobbieMcCue, fourth; duet ."

t~:1l::~~~i.::7a i.~~:~~~~>t_Meril~r$,oft"el~iiit.,M- ...9h$peechte.m Include,
temporaneou:s.Allemann"il/1d .Finn front~row;leftto"'9htf.Jth~ker, '~slca Agler, Jodi
were.entered as novice spc.akers, -st:owater.nd AnnTe-.ne.;MkId",oW,Ap,IIWlcJcs, .Tara
atlending-tnistoumaroenHqrthe Hart. Mark Jlnn, Heather stauffer and Erin Simpson, Back
firsl:-timl'Hlghsi;o@·ranked row, Kenneth KoP~rud,'Erin Arneson, Jeanne Allemann,
themin~th~.varsityfjl1~I{Ound.. .. Lindsey Martin" Elift Mann add Coach Lauren Walton.
7P~a~rS reeti'.in~~-5eYetaI-members-'Were not m.Uable forlh1t;phbto,

,the.novice . level ANere.J;roily.-.. __
I(Inney,-. first .' lndramlltic' llJ. humC?rous Iilterprlltatlon; 19d1,
interpre~"tlom;Faitl!l(-roek_erl. fir~t, ~t!:l"tll~!e1', second in informative

Valentine Special
" Several members of the Tau Kappa Epsilon Fratemlt;y of Wayne State College volunteered

their time Saturday se/llngroses for Valentine's Day In front of-the K-D Inn.. This Is the
third year that the fraternity has sponsored thlsannual event. They abo sponsor other
events throughout the year to raise money for causes such as Special Olympics, their
national philanthropy, and Haven House, their local philanthropy. Locally the group aiso
plans to remodel their fraternity house•.Throughout the year the group also volunteers
helping wI.th the local blood drive by setting up (hairs. Those volunteering their .tlme seil
Ing roses were, left to right, Dave "Derizo, DerekStrohrnan, lustlnEvers.



,
New Associat~

A'. meritas,' Life Insurance
Corp.}s pleased to

, . annou~te the appoint-
. mentof Fred W. Schellpeper, Jr.

a.s anew as~()ciate ~erving the
Northeast Nebraska area. See

. Fr~d for profeSSional assistance
with all your insurance and
fillanciai planning needs,

The 'HN (Regional
Information Uearing House f6r
Northeast Nebraska) group held
its January meeting at Providence
Medical Center.

The NRICHN purpose, to de·
velop an ~gericy information
database using the Internet, is
close to becoming a reality. By
way of a partnership with the City
Qf 'Wayne, the Wayne Area
Chamber of Commerce,
Providence Medical Center,
Wayne State College and the
Wayne Community Housing
Development Corporation, an ap,
plication has been made to the
Nebraska Community. Technology
Fund for a grant to design and "et
up the NRICHN project.

and. Qarlene (BmoKs) RQbinson Jr.,
00ffi-}UflC- -29;-+94-1-in-5tanton

Cgll.nty. 5he,,!~~ baptized and con;
firmed at the New England Congre·
gational Church in Stanton She
graduated from Stanton PubliC
5chools in 1959 and earned her
Bachelor of Arts degree ,n BUliness
Education from Wayne State College
in 1966. She taught for one year in
the Tekamah School District. She wa,
confirmed into the Lutheran 'faith at
St. Paul's Lutheran Church in Winside.
On June 9, 1967 she married Gary
Kant at SI. Paul's Lutheran Church in
Winside.' the couple lived at rural

Winside until moving into Winside in 1972. She was a member of SI.
Paul's Lutheran Church in Winisde and-was a member and served as presi·
dent of its Ladies' Aid, member of Lutheran Women's Missionary League,
taught midweek classes· and Sunday School for many years. She was also
active in the Birthright group at Norfoik, was a member of the WinSide
American legion Auxiliary and served on the Winside Community im·
provement Committee. In October of 1994 the couple moved to Wisner
where she was a member of St. Paul Lutheran Church. in Wisner, serving
on the Stewardship committee, chairperson of the Finance Board, Was a
Council member and served as a substitute midweek instructor.

Survivors include her husband Gary l'Sant of Wisner; two sons, Mace and
Tammy Kant of Enterprise, Ala. and Max and Ann Kant of Hoskrns; two
grandchildren; parents, Harold (Rosie} and Darlene Robinson of Norfolk
and two sisters, Mrs. LeRoy (jera) Johnson of Norfolk and Kamala Robinson
of Houston, Texas.

Pallbearers were Randy Beller, Ron Heller, Russ Soden, Gary Beller, Russ
Breitlqeutl ,and Tom Feller.

Burial was in the Wisner Cemetery; Kuzelka Funeral Home il1 Wisner was
in charg,e of arrangements ..

Clearing l-toiJse meets

Darofd Kraemaer
Darold Fred Kraemaer, 71 of Harrison, Ark., formerly of Wayne, died

Wednesday, Feb. 10, 1999.
Memorial services were held Saturd'!y, Feb. 13- at Vlrs.t Presbyterian"'

Church in Harrison. The.Rev. Carl McCormack officiated.
Darold Fred Kraemaer, sort 0.1 Fred Ernest and Decil (Swanson)

Kraemaer, was born Aug. 26, 1927 at McClean. He was a retired Parts
Salesman fot'Midland Equipment. in Wayne. He ~s a former member of
the First Presbyterian Church and the Men's Fellowship' Group. He. was a
Scoutmaster for many years with the Boy Scouts of America. He wa' a
member of the Woodworker's Club and a voluntj;er at Olark Share and
Care,

Survivors include his wife Maxine Ander~on 'Kraemaer of Hr.Hrj')'on;
three' sons, Steven O. I<raemaer of Little Rock, Ark., Scott C. Kraernaer
and Jeffrey A..Kraemaer, both of Tulsa, Okla.; one daughter, Nik,e Lynne
Delperdang of Claremore, Okla.; two grandchildren and three mters,

.Verna Huff of RandolpD and Fern Haase. and Donna .Kruger, both rA
Pie"rce.

He was preceded in death by his parents.
Holt Memorial Chapel in Harrison was in charge ot arrangements.

Obituaries _

Julie Kant
Julie .Kant; 57, of Wisn,er died Thursday. Feb. 11, 1999.at ClarkSol) t-jos·

pita' in Omaha;
Services were held Monqay, feb.

15 at St. Paul Lutheran Church in
·W;snerc-Past<>r!amesP, Carretto offl-
ceiateeJ.. . . ...

. i, daoglltel or lIalold

We use- newsprint
with recycled fiher.

Please recycle after use.

Anyone with questions is asked
to contact.the Extension oHice at
(402) 375·3310. In ca,e of
inclement weather, an
announcement will be made on
KTCH 104.9 FM/1590 AM.

The budget for the NRICHN
project' totaled $6,040. Of that
total, $2,000 in cash was reo
quested from the Community
Technology Fund, $100 cash
match will be donated locally by
NRICHN members and n,340 in·
kind match will be donated by
professionals at Wayne Stat',
College and ather NRICHN part·
ners.

T,he resulting tnltidl databiJ:;e
will contain SOO publiC service
agency entries from an area local
to Wayne to include six counties
and 19 towns, all within a 30.plus
mile radius of Wayne once devel·
oped, the NRICHN database will
be an·on.going, self·suHlcient
website with semi·annual oppor·
tunities for addition~ and updates.

The" NRICHN comrnittee meet; .Wayne County Court ~ monthly at'PMC and is open to .11
". interested community re'iource

Civil Proceedings $6'1.65 and costs. "'-·PJoviders. The Wayne Stdte
Keith A. Adams. dba Action Credit Bureau of Hastings, Inc., College corhullant, will be on

Cre.di! SNvices, pltf".. vs. Martel pltf" vs .. Deann jensen, ,WinSid~; hand to diScu>; the deSJgn M1d
Chavel.Carrillo, Laurel, def. def. $66.20. Judgment for t e data entry' process lor tl",
'i.~ 1.65. Judgment .Ior thepltl. for pitt. for $66.20 and. COsll. NRlCHN proie<t

Keith A. Adams, db. Ac.tlon Interested perlofls ,nay contact
Credit Services, pili, Brent Celg'~r. Sandy Bartliflg at 375·5529, Lind.
Wayne, def, $39.00 ludgment lor Andenon at 375·5266 or (Mrol
the pltl. tor $39.00 and costt.. Baier at 375.5741. The next

. Keith A. Adams. dba ActIOn meeting will be Friday Feb: 26 at
Credit Services, pltl, vs. Jefllry 8:30 a.m. in the Chapin Room at

See COURT, .Page:SA PMC.
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H l!{!';('AST StlMMAf{Y Snnw today
\\'llh hf'}l.vi('~t to lHU south Npar nor"
1l1;11 U-'mpt'ratlH'es will prev,ad through
the w"l'k('nd with httfe or no pr{'Clp .--

Wayn .. forecllst
pN.1Vidpd by

lJuy: W'Plttbel": Wind "I:tange
Thurs. Snnw NE-:Yl ,ll/'n
Fri, i\htlv Sf<> 1;) lb)3C1

SOIL Mstlv E H-l tJ 1S)42
.sun. Ptlyd(Judy 2H/4H
Mlm. Ptly cloudy 26/44

Weather

Wbat's'Tbe Difference?

YOU'yt: heard the lerms "asking pAce" and'<iseUing pnce" Who detennines those
votes and,:~ow an: Ih\eY eSlnbhs-_h~~? What's the differertce be£wr". the two';!

W~~ seUi~g your home. make'c~Italn (~ "asking" pnce and th'c ·..,seillng·· price are the
same ..... Th~ asking prit;e, established by lhe seller. is ideally based solely on historical
sales dtlla: The s'ellers' agent can prO"I~e a~ual seUing prices.on Similar homes, wbich
hav: sold..recently, ~d.suggest a .hkdy sale price ~ge

Paper drive
AREA ~. Boy Scout Troop #174 wtll be holding a paper drive on

S"turd"y, Feb. 20, Papers should be bundled in paper sack> Elf cardboard
boxE''). and to the curb by 8 J.m They WIll also be collecting empty alu
f11lnUm Cdtl').

~~:~~I1Jl£.'.JJ.£.liL+_.. G· -" .-:~_-=
.-l.t Ih'(' \V,.vn~' (' ounty (':'h-
C()\l!lIHlLI\{' It \'\'111 Ill' hO'ltf'd

.by tIll' I IN I 1X!CIl\I()1I

(>111\ {' 1111: \ lllf('!' l)('qtm dt

10 With ,111Ili)\)1\( ('

ITIl'l1h .It 10 I) flit' fHdlll( 1\

(flVrtpd to attend

Daycore providers
ARE A W,'ylH' Arc"

DclYC arc rr(JVldf'r'~ will (n(>f't

on llJ\.,,,,O'lY, feb. 23 at 7
p rn ,it (ollJrnbu') Federal.

Sdndra Bdrtlmg with
Ncbr L)<,k,l C\?od Be-glnnmg,,>
arid Kid lOf1rwctlon wdl be
thf' 'lpedker. (redlt hours are
-avddabre For more Illforrna
tion (OnLKt Pam Hender::.on
at 375·2950

.story hour
AREA- The Wayne Public

llbrary will be holdtn9'
5tol yhour Oil Saturday, Feb.
20'!rom 10·1 0:f15 a m In the
Children" Room Children
dge~ thfP€, "through SIX are
Illvited to- <lttend. Stor.yhoufS.,
will continue through .March
27 Jnd include reading and
dctlvitlCS.

Speech meet
WAYNF .- Wayne High School's Ipeech team will host an intrasquad

meet on Monday. Feb. 22 Ifl the lower east wing '01. the high school.
Thcse performar1Ccs.wdl be held frqm 4 to 8 p.m, and die open to the
pubill. A schl'dule of performance times Will be available on Friday, Feb
It} H1 Rqorn '] 04 or from any team member. There i~ no charge.

Open house .
IV·\INE' ,\llldth through eighth grade boys are "wrted to attend an

()fJt'fl hOU\l' to ledrn morE' dbout BDy Scoutmg. The event will be held
MondJY. Feb n tram 7 to 8':30 pm. in thetorm<,r Wayne library. fbe
mort' 1I1forr;ldtlon, corltdct lUll Madrel! dt 375-4362

Jaycee dance
AHlA fhe Wayne County Jaycees are sponsonng a '70's Dance on

"\dturdclY, ~l'b 27 beglnnmg at 7 p,rn at the Wayne NatJonal Guard
,A,rrnnr\,. Procc{'cJ) will ~elp fund the Wayne Jaycee)' fjreworks Display.

Cholesterol screening "
ARft\ A dlOle::.terol >creenl£.l9 will be held at PrOVIdence Medical

(1:lller on 1hursday. feb. 25 tram 7,30 to 11'30 a.m. The fee lS $8 and
""Iudcs tot,,1 cholest"rol,LDl (bad) cholesterol, HDL (good) cholesterol,
tr\(..Jly(('rld~) dno a cakulated risk fJctor fQr heart dlsease

Daffodil Davs ' ..
AREA 1he AmellCan (ancer Society IS sponsonng DaHodil Days duro

""1 thl' wl'ek 01 March 8·14. The Ilowers are available for $5 per bundle
and mdV be ordered by callmg VI( kyat 375·3406.

All 4·H'ers enrolled in the
market beef project for 1999 are
reminded of the ,Wayne 'County
b·cef.weigh in scheduled for
Saturday, F,eb. 27.

The weigh·in will be from 9 to
11 a.m. at the Wayne Veterinary
Clinic in Wayne. At the welgh·in,
each market animal will be weigh,
tagged and noseprinted.

Those 4·H'ers enrolled in the
·pen of thre" pfOject abo need to
brig their M1imills to be weighed·
ifl.

Beef weigh-in date set

PHYSICIANS

·A.D. Felber M.D.
·Iames A. Lindau M.O:
·Benjamin J; Martin M.D,
·Marll 0•. McCorllinliale M.D.
·Willis L. WIseman M.D.
-Gary West P....C

•

~~thea~

Nebraska

Medical

.~ ••• rr. Group
1•••• , '. Pc

[FAMILY
,PRACTICE

spd., $48; Jeremy Miller, Norfolk',
spd., $148; Kraig Dolph,
WJkdield: spd., $48; William
Osw"ld, Pilger, spd., $48; William
Oswald, Pilger., spd., $48; Bryce
~chwanke, Fremont,spd., $98;
William l.uxford, Lincoln, spd., $98;
David Gries, laurel, failure to yield
right·of,way, $48; Sara Isoba'er ..
Lincoln, spd., $223; Ko',issa
Luedtke, Omaha, spd., $48; Mike
Wieneke; Wayne, spd., $48.

ClvllProceedlng$

Keith A. Ad"ms. dba 'Action
Cr('dit Services, pltf, vs. Dustin
Landang~r, Carroll, aef. $27.18.
Judgment lor the pltl. for $27.18
and cos is.

WAl'NE
SI»ORT

& S"'INI~
. ('UNU'

•• • • ••

DENTIST

OPTOMETRIST

WAYNE
VISION
CENTER

DR.~;~~~~~BER

Phone 375-2020
313 Main St. Wayne, NE

WagneVenta[
Cfinic

S.P. Becker, D.D.S.
401 NorUI MaIn Street

wayllll, NeIJrilska

Phone: 375-2889

Wayne Connty Court---.;.-'--.....,........

HEALTH CARE DIRECTIDRY

Traffic Violations
Amy Zobrist, Pilger, ;pd., $48;

Andrew Lewis, Jr., Elgin, spd., $98;
·Jessica Hbchstin, Fremont, spd.,
$48; 8rian Brasch, Wayne, Wayne,
spd., $48; Lori Ray, Commerce
City, Colo., spd., $'4&; Megan
Wade, Wayne,spd., $4&,'; Douglas
Olson, Concord, spd., $98; Joshua
Vander Veen, Wakefield, spd.,
$223; Christ.ina Sears, Decatur,
spd., $48; Katherine Lauck, West
Bend, Iowa, spd., $48; Heather
Kizzire; Wayne, no' mu(fler, $33;
Robert McCue, ~orfolk, spd., $48;
Thomas Kouma, Dwight, spd.,
$48; Sara Sanders, Wayne,· spd.,
$4&; Laurie Wright, Omaha, spd.,
$98; Scott Jacobsen, Winside;

L-_~4_0_2..c.-3_7_5-3000 J



I] 4 Main, Wayne
402- ,7)-2(J(}f)

Automotive
Service

YAMAHA-
.-c Kawa$aki

Lel lfJ;; ft".j \W";'. rI"H

<d'HONDA
Come ride with us.

oMot.orcyclesoJet Skis
-Snowmobiles

'BY'S
AC~cl~,.<

So. Hwy 81 Norfolk, NE
Telephone: ~71.9151

·ASE Certified
·Complete Car & Truck Repair

-Wrecker" T!res II Tune-up
·Computer Omgnosrs

- Signalurc Stamp

Return ,J.ddH:c, .... Starnp

Cu",tc,.m SLJ.U\P

All c.an hc ordered rre-Inked'
frlr your UIf"l\CTHCnLC' Stop hy
&.. look (II our c;Jtal('f!

The Wayne Herald

,~'~
~ming Shopper

VEHICLES

• Carl..,.\ln Crall hU\lnc'-,.·

lrlVllafHJr)'-, & Jnn(Jlmccrncnl\

Dung.)/\llll, ) 1)1j{ L: j-'.:nL
ChCl k (',LII "lH l,k..,qm h(){Jk

• Order d \ldlllfX'r & f!lake life
c:l.",cr'

o Make your hu~ines;) stand out~

Order raiSed Ieller bUSIness
cards 'In a vilrlety of color.':> &
,tyle,. Pm!', ,t;n at S20.50
for :'iOn Placc your urder

today I

SERVICES

419 Main Street Wayne
~.IPhone:315M43B5~

Pat LUlU
287-2838

\lent· Apprais.als

i~toltenberg

PARTNmlS

~~~

.. The Sblte NatiODll1
~ &: TruIlt Company
~;"Nli6818"O{4(2)375;.113tl

115 Clark Street
Wayne, Nebraska

375·2G55

206 Main Street
Wayne, NE
375,3385

Banks
. Doctors ~

·Hospltals
·Landlords
-Merchants

·Municlpailties
·Utrlity' c:;ompanles

-ACCOUNTS
-RETURNED CHECKS

t ~ "

MORRIS
MACHINE &
WELDING,

INC.

COLLECTIONS

Salell· Man

...
_'__ ACTION CREDIl_--l

~:::m:H
818m l:~l m1;~~

WAIN!, ftE!8A1U BB1~ ... 14OZ) 175-tlU

SERVICES

REAL ESTATE

-Farm Sales
·~ome Sales

-farm Management

. Alan Stoltenberg
375-4375

:=:~ennrylU II II.'
F~: P~:~~~;d ..: .~. .. .

Checks.' D.~f"'" ~~~ganlWlt

NOcf@rge.on..... 375·3703 . . . . 3.7~.:;<.. ~8,'~' money orders. •. ' " ,
No charge on .., ~'~

traveler's ,f.- ,. :••_

.. checks. M~MBERFOIC . ... •
Specialtrllvel GInftUOtte 'ERA: .:.=- .
'"offers.! ~ci~~inatOf ,u~, Ia,TAU, 'e:::.£
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Spethman
Plumbing
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Jim Spetlima!'

375..4499
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375-4718

·Auto ·Home ·Lite
-Health ·/FaJrm

REAL ESTATE

SerVing the needs at
Nebraskans for over SO years

Independent Agent

1o:(ake US your
1st'Choicel

((lrtifictd ~Pobli(

Accountant
~

Max Kathol
and

Associates P.C.

PLUMBING

INetURANCE '

·Auto ·Home oute
-Farm "Business -Crop

Complete
Insurance Services

ACCOUNTING -

(t)f"... nr.stN3tiooai
~ Insurance
~.. .., Agency

------..~

Gary Bo?hle.- Steve Muir
303 Mam . Wayne 375·2511

,Northeast Nebra
Insurance

- Agency

holds a one-game iead on the
Wolves with three games remaining
and if they win the conference It
makes no diHerence who the sec
ond seed is, the 'Cats would likely
be the host.

not host \he Regionals if Nebraska·
Kearney can run the table. and win
the Rocky Mountain' Athletic
Conference Tournament which
begins next week iJ:1 Denver,
Colorado,

"It <lltcomesdown to proximity," .
Chapm<ln said. "The NCAA ruie of
thumb is if a team has to travel
more than 400 miles one way they
must fly."

Wi.th·that being the case 'this
week's Regional rankings which has
WSC first and USD, sewnd would
mean WSC would ho,t the
Regional.

If UNK would surpass Metro State
(third) and USD (,econd) and move
in behind WSC, and it Northern
State wins the Northern Sun, prox
imity would favor the site being in
Kearney.

UNK is currently fourth in the
Regional rankings' released on
Wednesday· with Southern
Colorado and Mesa State tied lor
fifth

Northern State is currently sixth
but is an <lutom<ltic qualifier if they
win its conference. Winpna State

Continued fTom Page lA

One Show Nightly 9:00I Passes Accepted I,
"Prince of I;gypt"

I Shows Ni~~~IY at 7:00 I
I
.Sat. & Sun. Mat. 2:00. I
ROBIN WILLIAMS

,PATCHI
IADAMS1
I 1~~JJtl'=b=":'1 I

Shows Nightly at 7 & 9:15

L:
sat. & $un., Matinee at:J.

Passes Accepted---

~~O'flvN~tion,-C~hlf'.r.beginnif1g ~l .7
p.i:n.

. Thepublicis in~ited and en
courag'pd to <lttend the~ meeting.

theM~;;in;r~~:i~:,~~en,o~x~NCAA--------------------
Ja(lc Seaton discussing org~niza

tlon at 8:30 a.m. and Tim
Reinders speaking on Design at 1
p.m.

Anyone with questions or in
quiries;s asked to tall· Reggie
Yates at 375·4172 or any other
member of the Wayne Main
Street COI1Hnittee.

Keith A. Adams, dba Action
Credit Services, pltf, vs. Ron Prince,
Winside, def. $78.01. Judgment
for- the pltf. for $78.01 and costs.

KeithA. Adams, db<l Action
Credjt Services, pltf, vs~ Kathy
Prince, ~Winside, def. $43.00.
judgment for the pltf~ for $43.00
and costs.

Keith A. Adam". dba Action
Credit Services, pitt, vs. Chona
Pallas, t<lurel, def. .$175.00
judgment for the pltf. for $175~00

and costs.

Keith A. Adams, dba Action
Credit Services,pltf, v,. Shellyn
Sands, Wayne, .def. $68.68. Def~

ordered to pay court costs.
Keith A. Adams, dba Action

Credit 5ervices, pltf, vs. Patrick
Sands, Wayne, def. $754.21
judgment for the pltf. for $654.21
and costs.

Council supports local projects;
.. ~<ldministers the' Humanities

Resource Center and 5peakers·
Bur~eau; brings Chautauqua to
Nebraska; publishe.s ~Nebraska

Humanities;- sponsors reading and
discussion programs; supports the
weekly public radio program
~Connections'; fund, many p.ublic
television. programs and ~ creates
partnerships with local andna·
tional organizations.

"Biking Ch-ina: A Wild .,Ride
Beyond the Wall" is one of nearly
200 Speakers 8ureau programs
available through the Humanities
Resource Center.

AnyOne. interested 'in hosting a
program is asked to contact the
Humaniti'es C.ouncil at 215
Centennial. Mall South, . #225,
Lincoln, Neb .. 68508. (402) 474·
213'1." or p-mail: nehumani
ti.es@juno.com -or visit t~e NHC's
web So i t e
<http://www.llncolnne.com/nonpr
ofiVnhc>.

District #51

FrOl')ti.~:~~LAliemann,··Eller) .Emanuel; ·Jacob 'Pulfer;Middle ;.Row: Jorge
Dun~au; :David .Erick$oni 2!lck Wacker"Renae' AUemann;.··BacK Row:
-S~nt<tau;H.OllySm~F<\~!tIer,MtSs:13rOOmfleld'TeaChet

S'tateNiUorialBaftk .
..d··'trtlStiC:>·········~:···ft
':.' .:.> .•........ ~:...,II.'II;I"' ... y...
·,··~:r~,1:~~~~~a~:ijL'.i:~~~~~.~~·

Continued from Page-1A

which Items have lesser or nosi9
nlficancc in the f~ture of W~ynC'\ ~

M/lln Street. '
One .comment that (<lme trom'"

Motlday~s meeting was ~Thcr-(> -is a
lot of communication going on
her~, mQre than I've ')£"('n in a ·long
time."

On Thursday, Feb. 18 .all of the
~audjence responses will have been
studied and. compilcd by ~the

Nebraska Lied Main Street repre'
sentatives. They will ~be presented
d-uring. a meeting at Riley\s

Steve and Cheryl Weich will
discuss 'Biking China: A Wild Ride
Beyond the Wall' to the second
grade <It Wayne. Elementary. on ~
Thursday, Feb. 25.

The presentation will be held in
Room .. 107 of the Elementary
School.

The. Weich's will speak about
their s.even month jou rney
through China, the Chinese cul
ture and compare Chinese and
American .lifestyles.

This program· is made possible
by the Nebraska Humanities
Council .and Wayne Elemeritiry
School. Funding. for this program'
was provided by the Nebraska
Humanities Council, a state affili~

ate of the National Endowment
for the Hu'manrties.

Celebrating its 25th anniversary
in 1998, the Nebraska Humanities
Council works. with organizations
across the state ·to -provide- public
humanities programs that explore
our heritage and ~iver5e cl:dtures.

The Nebraska Humanitie;

Humanities Council
speakers will visit

. ~

Court~_--.---.-_-
Continued from Page 2A

Watls, Wayne, def. $102.37.
'Judgment fOf t~e pili. for $102.37
and costs.

Keith A: Adams, dba Action
Credit ServJces, pltf, vs.
Christophe~ Hartman, Wayne,
del. $27.05. judgment for. the
pitt. for $2;7.05 and costs.

Keith ~ A. Adams,dba Action
CreditSeryices, pltf, vs. Megan
Wefer, Wayne, def. $170.40.

'Judgnient fat pltf. for $170.40 and
costs.

Keith A Adams, dba Action
Credit Services, pitt, vs. Brandi
O'Mall.ey, Wayne, def. $117.77.
Judgment fw the ~pltt. for $117.77
and costs. .

Keith ,Ac. Adams, dba Action
Credit Services, pitt, vs. Jill Herley,
Norfolk, def. $264.92. judgment
for ttie pitt. for $264.92andeosts.

~------::-'=-:::--':""""""_"~--..-:.':-' I' --------,' .',"

--NatioAaI7 Child·· Pass~ger-Saiety .. 5triing-seJfl:ieltiawfCrcadult.s-to--~ve-to 1TarealmoslHiieetlme.Sas-ple6eiiig-thiownfrQm-vehldes;
Week witlbe unique this year. protect the. children and their film>: likely tflan white children to be these. absolutely avoidablE!~!es

Beginhing Feb, 14, diildreri loth';' lies. ~ killed in ~car crashes. continue to oecur;"'sald.--'anet
36states.with weak secondary belt. New re.seaxctu/1ows that.in.order ' 5ix out of 10cpiidren who die in Dewey,ExecutiveDirect()l'.Qf~theAir
law5willvisit elected officials~in their' to get children blickledlip, we must i~~' crashes' areeompletelYUlibuckled. Bag and Seat Belt Safety Campaign.
statecapitals urgiflg them··to pass a get adults to wear their seat belts. In Of those, nearly half wo.uld have "We won't get kids buckled up until
strOng .prlmary seatile.lt faw to save lact, a recent study pUt>lishedin}he ~ .b,eenilliVetoda)' if drivers had just .,we,get adults buckled up." _~.~ _._,
kid's lives.. ' journal "Pedialrics~' found drivers buckled them up. . On average, states that have

who use seat belts are _three times That's why' beginning Feb. 14, passed strong belt laws ~ have
These. children will be speaking- mQre likely to buckle up kids. '. . .. during National ..Child .Passenger increased adult belt use by 15 per:

fJ9rri_~~!'Pe.rj~nce.,aJLha\fe._been,jIL ~ __C\men.t1y~j.u5t 1,t statesand~the. Safety Week, kids-across America'are' dmt.
some way, personally affeCted by District of Columbia have strong calling on. 'governors, legislators and And that pushes up child restraint
the use of seat belts. primary seat belt laws covering other ele(ted leaders in the 36 use~ For example, when loiiisiaria

Traffic crashes are 'the leading adults which permit law enforce.- __..:;t".te.s~JhJl.Ll-ton't now ~have strong passedJ'. s'yong a~<l.Ylt beJtl~yv"child
killer of kids, and getting children mentto issue a citation. for failure to laws' requiring adults to wear seat r~straint use (child safety seats and

ciO'''OQi;nity~'~Qffeflid'b.'J.ckledupisthesinglemosUmpor- .wearbelts,_~ust:as~heydoJoLany._·beltstoeAacta primary seat belt ~ seat belts) .;ncreasedfrom 4Sper-
.. '. . ~ ". tant thing we can do as a nation to other traffic violation._ j • Jaw. The ~tionai-(;enl€'ence.. ~of" --cenrto-82 percehnffJust~(jneyeac~-~~.,

the former DayUghtDonut buildIng. protect! em~ . . ac/-a e egislators recently ~-of-_the cliild'l!t! lIIeetln-

_
_'~."•.~' ~... ' ". _.- ~. _~~, '~__' ~Passing a strong primary s~at belt secondaryl~a",s,_<>lIowan officer to passed a resolution supporting the with elected officiills have been per-

law has proven to increase De!tus,,-- t1(]let~tlfi\ierTOrn6rweMtn9a _S!at...passage ofprirnar't' belt laws in sonaTryafteuea~emeOf sear·
=;;;;;;=~=;,;;;;,;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;::;;;;:::;:':"'::;::;:::::-on~averagebV-15~·.per~eril,New- belt only <lHer makmg a stop for every state. beTts. These meetIngs could poten-

,t"clte, shQwthat wh'en'adultsbu\k- dnother offense . Despite the fact that the malonty tially have a positive Impact on
Ie up. themselves; ttley buck1e up ( df crashe' <Ire the leadIng Cause of Americans understand the bene- pending legISlation or be a catalyst
kliJs That's why children will be asl( oj rkalh to dllldren of ali races. in fits of sea.t belt, and child restramt', for future legislation to strengthen
inq their state leqis'lators to'. enac t (I lact, Afrlcatl American chIldren <tqp,> and.all ':>tates have a child passenge'r or adopt a strong primary seat belt

safety law, hundreds of children law and save children!s lives.
continue to die each year bei:a~ Th<;:.AiCBJI.9.and S~at 8elt safety
they are unbuckled~ Child passenger Campaign, a, program of the
sdlety I<lws <lren't enough to protect National Safety Council, is sponsor-
children. Increasing adult seat beft ing the state capital v!sits here and
use ,sthe most effective way to across the country. The Campaign,
reduce the staggering number 0'1 along with a broad, community-
children who are dying needlessly based coalition, is also supporting
each year, several shte efforts underway to

"From babies still riding on laps advance seat belt laws from sec-
and being crushed, to young peo- ondary to primary enforcement.
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Fifteen Chamber ~ members
attended the Chamber's general
membership lunCh last week to hear
guestspeaker lack Focht of Lincoln,
discuss '(2K and how to address and
prepare'! for possible problem"
Interesred}nknowing mo&e about
Y2K? Call the Chamber and 1f;'t us
kno~.lWt'l \('Iant to help your busi.
ne.ss-preP'~for the millennium!

a person ha, to work t\) pay trle
food bIll for 1999· a total 01 l6S at
food for 40 days of Income The
American family ~pend~ an dverage
01 only lOJpercent of its cllSpO<;·
able incothe on food. Compare th"
date to that of Tax Fredo~n Day,
may 19 and YOU'll see· tOGd truly IS a
bargain!

Personally, I hope that this IS

just a phase that we're gOing
through, collectively,

And, like I said, I hope that we
don't get to the place where, for
some rea,on, we think of the days
when surveillance cameras were
enough to protect school children
from one another as "good aid
days.'

Lots of news from
the chamber offi,ce

Businesses are invited to reserve
booth spac" -by-- ffiftlacting the _..
Chamber by Feb, 19, Special rates
are available faT Chamber members.
An admission fee of $1 per adult will
be charged this year. The commit·
tee is al,o considering offering semi·
a" to attendees. Booth space will be
determin!'d by lottery at a Business
After Hours in March.

The Retail C01;Jncil i, in the thid
of plans for a "block party" theme
for the annual winter clearance day
coming on Sat., Feb, 27 A lot of fun
should be had by alll Check back
next week fQr additonal details, and
be sure to check 'indjvi(jl,Jal busines:.
advertisements.

the Agribusiness Counci( part·
nered with Nebraska Farm Bureau
to· sponsor "Food Check"Out Day"
on Feb, 9. Customers at Qualit~1

Food Center and Pac N Save
receiv!'d literature and Information
from Coucil 'members Franklin
Gilmore, Farmers State Bank,
Carroll, Mark Sorensen and Ron
Gentrup, State National Bank 8t
Tn'-st Co,; Sam Schroeder, Northeast
Nebraskapubnc Power District; and
Frank Teach, Wayne State College,

Feb. 9 marks the amount of time

Expo '99 i, coming! Reserve
Thllrsday, April 15, trom 5 to 9 p.m.
and Friday, April 16, 10 a.m. to 7
p.m. to take in Expo '99 at the city·
al,lditarium.

WaY,!,e High
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Also, thank you to the Wayne
community at large, We had a lot
of posit~ve response about our
community from the other
wrestling teams and parents.
Without your support of our
youth, events like thi§ would not
be possible,

Again, THANK YOO
Diane lach,

on behalf of Wayne
Wrestling Parents

II·n Prize ..Winntng
I I
I

I
1

. New'paper 199H
I .. 41 Nebra~a Pres~ Ast

Serving Northeast Nebraska'a
Greatest Farming Area,

Establishpd in 1875; a- newspa·
pei pl,Jblished every Thursday.
Entered i(;l the post office' and

"periodicai postage paid at
Wayne, Nebraska 687·87.

I'PSTMASTER;
"Address Service Requested"
S~ncl address change. to The

_Wayne Herald, P,O, Box 70,
Wayne, Nebraska, 68787

Dear Editor,
Wayne Wre,tling parents wish

to extend a big THAN K YOU to
the following bu~inesses for their
donations at the Wayne District
Wrestling hospit.lity room:

Heritage Homes/ Heritoge In
dustries, Logan Valley Equipment,
Quality Food Center, Poc "N' Save,
Tacos & More, Pamida, Dairy
Queen, lach Oil Co. and Garry
Ro!'ber Farm,

The Waytte Herald
114 Main Street Wayne, NE 687'87 402·375~2600

PUBLICATION NUMBER USPS 670"560

Letters ~-_

Wrestling parents say thanks

By Ed Howard
Statehouse Correspondent
Th.e Nebraska Press Association

A coupr.., of decades ago Carfy
. S[mJ;lD.. had >em€'--stICl'ess~-with .a
., ·sonj'j.that prodaimed'tha1: "These

Canitol News _. :.,. '- '.. ,
~'~'--'Ar .... ····hethe·· "00 "'. 'dda .51.,e t _YI '.'_ ..... 9 .... dol .. ,Y

threat o(being qught by the eye Adult: -well; let\ leave it out· schools' Then..wecan· catch the-
in the sky.' Is the threat'of being side, Leaving it 'outside WOuld- be a young mjs-c~eant rock· handed
caught a substitute for thedJsci.:......P.etter-(~ice;·don·fyouthink?' when his nasty de.ed is done! That

... plirte. inherent-·in-civilityr-· The iIld then heaved the rock should silence the parents, ~~tisfy

Columnist fimmy Breslin was across tqe- street. ' ·the lawyers. ,~, ;' ,..
known :In his y6~rigerdaYs f6rfak' My ~o-ught: WIHI1!O)ia .'mean· .. Perhaps it· also -should ,mall'1',us
In9 a Sin e e . .. '. c+e=ir,1'Ct'---j~,;-f<>"""rlh:>f-_r--<;","e€lti¥l~I9Ei&-~~---jfr

My hope, in. some regards, is to make a social point. Although the ro~~. outSide the school budd- mtentions and go~ wishes for OLlf
that our society will not look back Breslin has been described by-.at ing wollld be abett"r ·thOK-l''> young people, WhICh, are reflecWd

_VA- mu41-of-eur--c~--<j<>infj-s:en--~ leost on.,.- at-ilis-eu1league-, as'--':ttte---'-:Wh,at .~hoi,,;? W~'re n<:t talking. - --IA--enormO-US expenditures of ral<
and regard t.hem:with, fond rr 1h·rrd most self'important blowhard about ,chOice, ,Were talking about revenues for education at every

. membrance. in New· York' he was noneth.eless ru.les, You can t carry rocks a",uncl level, what the heck is 90in9 on?
To rf1Y· best knowledge, Inevel good at this 'approach. in school, y'bu can't ~moke in the- Some may take comfo.rt in

have been accused of what might I wrmdered what a Breslinesque aters and you can t play youl knowing th"t, for the youthful
be desCflbed a,s "the consc-rvatiStl! writer mig'ht have done with a boom bo.x on the bus~ These art~ hard cases who won't be intlnll'
of ag·e." I am not among tho'H> scene I observed last taJJ outside a not chOices. These are rules dated by cameras, cops or tradl-
indined to think that things were middle school in Lincoln, There are at le.st potenti.1 DOf)al upbringing, we're increasing
better when I was younger, simply This young fellow had a rock in penalties for breaking these rule" our prison capacity fat kids,
because I was younger, hIS hand and he was tossing it liP I know. You get after some
, In fact, I subscribe to the view In the. air and carching it as he youn~ster for carryln$ rocks and It

offered some lime ago by Daniel moved along in a line with other ends In a confrontation and then
Patrick Moynihan, He said that, in pupils, headed into the school ther!' are parent, and admlnlStra·
a variety 01 important ways, building. tors and maybe, even litigation.
Americai'; a much better ploce The supervising adult on hand Better, perhaps, to rust suggest
than it was a quarter-century ago soid approximately thi, to him: that Johnny choose to <;fa the

but Americans don't necessarily "Johnny, .Iet's leave that rock right thing, without noting that it
feel better ilbout things, or thelll- outside." - is, in fact, required.
selve,. ILyou're poor, old, female. Johnny: "It's not a rock, it's a Wait' Now I get 'it' Let's put
sick or part o"f a racial minorit)I brickr~ surveillance camera5 in the
America is decidedly a better'
place to be than it was 25 years
ago;

And, so it is with Nebraska, The
loca~' property tax .sy.st~m might
be problematic, but 25 years ago
it was a joke, And the joke wos
mostly at, the expense of.alaried,
urban folk, .

So, why th.e hope that these
days will be regarded as 0 time 01

diagnosis and heJling', rather than
ju,t good old days?

Like Will Rogers used to say,
most of whot I know is whot I read
in the papers,

So, the otner day I'm reilding
the paper and there i, story about
a no~doubt altogether... dedicated
ecfucator, He is talking obout the

<j·n5tallation of surveillance cameras
in a rural school system.

His thought: "It may be the
single best $23,000 we've ever
spent. , .,

My thought: "Domn. I hope
notl'

His thought: "People b.ehoye
differently when they think ~Orllf'

one might be watching th('m.~

My thought: 'We ,hould think,
more thiin- twice, about what it
means to roi,e young people
",hose behavior is modified, pre
sumably for the better! under the

YOUR GOUDCREDlT~

Guard .It Carefully

;-..

The hrst-eve( Na'lJ'onal Consumer Piotedlo', Week. hlghllqhts credit
fraud as the area tor consumer protectron and educatron efforts A
good credit rating 1$ something .everyone values. out consumers need

Ic--'_-'_~_-Ul--b~_awa+e--tl?lattheir cred-l.t-ratlfl€ can b~ cramaped_1hrough no f.aulLo1
thelfown ~

Consumers who have experienced a bankruptcy or who have other
credit problems- are the Ideal targets fur credit repair and other credIt
scams.

MinImize your vulnerability. for creqlt fraud ,by ordenng caple_s 01

your credit'rep6rts from the three credit report'lng bureau~ each year
ChecK the reports to make sure they are accurate' and' that they
include only 'those achvltJ€S you have authonzed Informatton In your
credit reports ,can 'affect your ability to get a lob, buy a house, obtam a
loan or get a credit card If somi?one is fraudulently uSing your
identity, .your credit report ma;.' be your first indication thell your name
and sociarsecunty number have been used without your knowledge to
obtain cred!!. The Identity thief has no Intenlion of repaying the debts
he is incurring', and the r.eports of non-payment wili show up on your
crean reports.

To obtain a ·cOpy of your credit report. call the three c;redit reporting
bureaus. These are· Equllax. 800-685-11 J Exper;an 800-682-7654.
and Trans Union, 800-916·8800

Credit reporting bureaus al-r~ady 'nave your socIal secunty number'
on file, $0 it IS alnght to Identify, yourself by giving your SOCIal secjJtlty
nl:lmber,. if requested There. may be a fee for the report, but it will be
nomina! If you have an applIcation for credit, Insurance or
amp'layment <tenied because of informatron supplied :JY a· credIt

. bureau; the .'company you -applJed to must proVIde you WIth that credIt
bureau's name, addres:;; and telephone {lumber, and you wi~~ be
entitled to an "updated report. free of charge from that credit reporting
bureau. '~" -

You may dispute mistakes or outdated items on your credit report
Ask the credit bureau for a dispute form or submit your dispute in
writing, along with copies of any supporting docume[ltatlon

O,ur office frequently hears from cqnsumers who have paId a-jarge
fee to a company that has pr9mlsed.to "clean up" then credit history
If the infonnation on youH~redlt rep<?rt IS accurate, r:o' one can legally
remove that infonnation. Only time, a consCIentious effort, and a
personal debt repayment plan will improve your credit report Other
companIes may' ·oHer. for a tee. to ,hide your unfavorable credrt
information and get you a new credit Identity ThiS practlcc may be
illegal under many state laws .

For more informatIon about thiS or any other consumer ISSU~
cont~ct: O!fice of Attorney General Do~ Stenberg, Consumer

. Protection DiViSion, '2115 State Capitol, Lincoln, NE, 68509, (402)
471·2682, Consumer Protection Line· 1-800.727--6432,

Council hears
yearly reports

Welt here we go a'gain.
This is the time of year when the

various departments or division<
give their respective yearly reports
to the City COuncil during regular
council meetings,

It takes four meetings. to receive
all the reporl5, They are as follows;
Building &: Planning, Public Works,

,Water. &: -Wastewater, Electric
Production, Police, Senior Center,

"Electric Distribution, Recreation·
leisure services, Treasurer, Clerk: Fire
department and Library.

As you can see, the business of
the City is a very diverse group of



Ma-"bew~
Lawler is
honored

Matthew " Lawler, investment
r.epresentative for Farmer's £<
Merchants State Bank Investment
Services, was recently recognized
by the Nebraska Bankers Associa
Han Investment Program and AFS'

.~ Brokerage, Inc. "
Lawler was recognized <)S the

top bank investment repr-esenta
tive in the Nebraska Bankers
Association Investment Program
a'nd in the top five for AFS Broker.
age, Inc.

Lawler has been with the Farm
ers &. Merchants State Bank since
May of 1995.MattheW Lawler

Summer ori-eampus housing is
available. RegisHation' is open.
Those wishing to attend are en
couraged to plan ahead; however,
registrations will be accepted until'
the start of the .seminar.

Fa;' more' information call the
WSC Humanities Division at (402)
375·7394 or check out the divi·
sion website at:
http://www.wsc.edu/academit/hu
mani,tiJ!s/hum1,htm .

strategies and 'techniques. of good
writing analyses of student work,
There will be a strong emphasis
upon careful group critiqUing of
student/participant writing in the
seminar,' he said:

'the North Cascades and he was a
sawyer on a- hotshot firefighting
crew with the forest Service in
Arizona and California, He said he
spends as much time 'as possib1e
backpacking with his daughters
and flyfi,hing.

As an instructor for the
Neihardt Seminar, Owens said hI'
expects the .s:ourse wil.l give
English students opportunities to
discover and develop skills in writ·
ing both fiction and creative non
fiction, to learn critiquing tech.
nique~ and to be part of a cr~ative

-writing workshop experience,
"Teachers will be able to ex·

plore aAd develop their own wTit·
ing interests and skills and simulta·
neously learn how to apply the

. The wayne BeraId, Thursday; FebrtiarY 18,1999 ······'l!: '.,

~'HonorrollstoldforLaurel:-Concord,School'
Laurrl:c:oncord School has re'•. Micah. tlansne, JaredH<1~tman,nam~include:' . < .' , • BradoyJen,J~r~y llasih

B
".. ~.

leased Its .1998'99 first semester. Bra,? Owen, Jer,emy Rasmusse.n·,. . SeVenth Graders: Te~a As~ra'.LaOiRe<:obMollie~mail;· .,
.,. ". :n~~!7StlTdents:;vllhOSl!~naJ.Tler:I:ariT·Ret:ob;MQlheStjlPle:m""tS(lTi!-;:-::carolJI1fjC:--B:e-nm~~t;-.:Wh1trreyc:-;-'-c-·C==.--hom-~·· :'iiKf
-lirif'fulloweJ3n l'!i an' amiC:k-haveStarkana SheII:lYTYtelt~-__ ·'---·"B1Qj)i~i';-1&iallfan::llfaOOOw;'stfanlil-.-:~~~J~~c~:l, .•.. p~- '-";:'i£" .

earned a 4.0 grade poInt ~verage. . Sophomores: ~yfie Beames",Brlese, !esS!ca a~rk,; 16.n 'Olck~ll, S~phomores:Kyiie8ei'~'"
. Seventh Graders, Ter-esa Aaron Bowaer, . Bnttany Burns; TlffanyErwln",Abigall Flnlc,_Emlly·~·BrittanY-Bdrns·lennlfel'[)emuth,·
Asb,ra,. Carolann Be!lrnes", Jl!nniter Oemuth,Bret~ Gould~ GUb~els", B~idget Haa~r", B~ent Brett'Gould;· Kate Kiirder";,Brad
Whitney Bloom,. Jonath.an Kate ,Harder*, Brad Hoes,ng, Kel!, Hoeslng, Knsten Koch, Mehs~a Hoesing, Kelli Huetlg,' Rebecca
Brandow,~hand, Bn~s,; lessl~a. Huet'g, R~becca Johnson, Chns Moore, ~shlen. Mort~n, Ene Johnson, Chris Lackas, Unsey
c:lark, Tiffany. Erwin, Em,ly Lackas,. Linsey· Rasmussen and Nelson, TnstaNelson, 'Kylle Owen, Rasmussen and DlIstin Rewinkel.
Gubbels'; Bridget Haahr·, arent Dustin Rewi~kel, ..' .' Ashley 'Patefield!,·Trent·Patefield,
Hoesi'lg, Kristen Koch·, Melissa ]unlors:Evan Bloom, Adam Camela Promes", Stephanie'Rath", Juniors: Evan. Bloom", Adam

'Moore, Ashlen Morten, . Eric Bowder, Denise Diediker, Nick Maggi Recob", Zachary Roeber, Bowder, Denise' DledlkeriNlck
Nelson,.. ~ylie Owen, ... Ashley Manganaro;-MeHssa Mann,"Rachel Bfitney Suin9and Laura Troyer.... _M.IDJganar.D.;,Mflis~a".- M.!n:n,"

--P.aie1i'ila*, Trenf Paf~erd, 'Camela Olson";- lila PrestarT, Dantet-'Elglith~G'raders:'KaileBose, Christen Morten,' Rachel Olson",
Promes', Stephani-eTfath·, Maggi Rasmussen·, Silm .Recoli, Tiffany B'ret Burns, Tori Cunningham", lila Pr1!ston, DanJel Rasmussen",
Recob", Zachary Roeber, Britney Slaba', Rik Smith', Betsy Sohler· Tyler Ellyson, Colin Engebretsen, Sam Recob, Tiffany Slaba", Rik
Suing and Laura Troyer.. '. and Crystal Wema. . ·ILJHa. Fritz, Amanda. Garthright, Smith,·, Betsy Sohler~.,Brari!l.on,..

Eighth Graders, Katie Bose, . Seniors: Mark Boysen, Karlssa Michael .Jacobsen, Greg Knudsen", Viterna and Crystal Viterna:
roriCunningham·, Tyler .Ellyson, Carlson·, Lacey Daberkow, Robyn Brady Koch, Jodi Kuchta, ~aimie Senrors: Mark Boysen; Karissa

... 1=o11n Engebretsen,. Amanda Ebmeier, .arian Gould, Kenny Lackas~, Mitchel Lanser, Marcus Carlson' Lacey'Daberkow Robyn
, . ,-' Ie eters, Susan Ebmeier, Brian' Gould,l"enny

Greg Knudsen', Brady Koch, Jodi Harder', 8randi' Hudso~, Kim Pritchard; 'Emily Schroeder, G1Jbbels, Kelly.. Har<1~J.,_"BrandL
,~Kuchta, lairnLe Lackas', Mitchel )ohn,on, leremyMarburger', Michael Stanley, Hotrr-Tyrrell;and.•HYds.on.Kim..jolmsol'l,'jt!remy·

1-c--La;u,e<,...Nlarcus/V1anga<>a!O,--Katie Sa",h.Mu"da"J.i·Heathe..:.J1ate~et£l, Audrey Vktor·,·-""· ..... --uMarbUTgl'r+;"'leremlah Moore,
"Peters., Sus.an Pritchard, Em'ily Laurie Schroeder, Mike Stone, Freshmen: Laura Creamer, Heather Patefleld, Laurie
Schroeder,Haymond Stanley, HoBi Melissa Thomspon and Sonia Jennifer Ellyson', Blake Erwin, Schroeder, Mike Stone and Sonia
Ty(rell",.andAudrey VICtor·, Treptow, Amber Haahr, Jared Hartman, Treptow,

Freshmen: Laura Creamer, Also released was the second
Jennifer Ellyson', Blake Erwin, quarter honor roll li,t.Studl'nt,

American Novel' and 'Mixedblood
Messages:· Literature, Film, 'Family
Place," .

In addition, Owens has pub·
Iished more than 100 essays, sto·
ries and personal narratives in na
tional' and .i,rlter-natio,naJ jOiJrnals
and magazines,

Owens currently lives .in the
Manzano Mountains southeast of
Albuquerque with his wife and two
daughters, He teache, creative
writing, American literature and
Native' American literature at
UNM,.

Before. completing his Ph.D, in
-literature at the' University of
California ~ Davis, he was a
wilderness ranger with the U,S,
Forest Service for .several years in

Owemtoteach-NeihardtSeminar atWSC
Professor Loui~ Owens of the

University of New Mexico (UNM)
will be: teaching this summer's
Neihardt. Seminar at Wayne State
College:]une 7-12,

The seminar . is titJrtid 'Worlds
Made<lf Words, Writing Fiction
and Nonfiction.' The seminar will
be Monday through Fri,day, 8:30
a:m, Iln.til4:30p.m. and Saturday
from 9 a.m. to noon,

As a ~ovenS~i -o~ens's work in·
eludes "The Sharpest Sight,' 'Bone
Game: "Wolfsong,' 'Nightland'
and 'Dark River.' His nonfiCtion

;-work" include ·John Steinbeck's Re
, Vision ·of America,' 'The Grapes of
Wrath, Trouble in the Promised
Land," 'Other Destinies:
Understandinq the Native

MARlENE Jussn
123 East 2nd St.
Laurel, NE68745

402·256-9320
888-332-11331
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Ail YOur Pro'lectlon Under One Roof
tn1p Ifwwwamlflffl com

i019H8 Amencan ~artllJy Mu1u<.tlll'l!,l.Uf~nco

comPlUl1y and ttl; S~idin"es

Honl6' Office ..Madl!:Qn, WI 5378.1-0001

Our Assistant Helps Us
Give You The Best Care.

, Sav Mar Pharmacy
1022 N. Main 51. "Wayne, NE

1-800-866·4293
.. 375-1444_

Wayne
Auto Parts,Inc.

BIG

LJ~
AUTO PART$-,

.Amerlean·&1InPoI't8d PartS
WhoI888Ie-Retil'

.....teM8clllna8bOP·._
117S~ M~i".to~ ••~~:"Ii;..
. (4~1:J1.'$~~q,

We (()l1lpfcnrC(11 \)ur "ktlb, l::';'fH.'m:flv: ;mJ
cdvL'<l!lun \~ rth ,llomDrehcJl~I\'l' lomputcr :'J"tem. '$

With' it. we (,:an make' :,ure your prescnptions don't
inlcfJct ",,'nh (lther medICines or allergIes, monitor'
your rrc.~.(..:f1pHOn\. handk your In<,urance and other
thmg's thai make u~-cven oetter for you

Today you're active and
work hard for your accom
phshments. Now you should plan for tomorrow,
Qualified Long-Term·Care Insurance from
American Family Mutual lnourance Company lets
you choose your future care and protects your
financial assets. By pr<lvlding protection for
generations, we can help you in making tomor·

.row's ctioiccs ... today

Call your agent now

:11··················.··.···.·
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$279*
SI" $SO now

JSlIO WaIk·BehindM_
"~. with &hp engine, 21M steel

deck, and 3-in-ll'3jl3bilily,

TllssdDy Wedne8day Thunoday

j~ .~~ ~l:-Mostly clOUdy; Clouds and Clouds and
showers. Sun; breezy sun; cold

35/12 3TI10

forecast for Wayne County, NE
An mapa fOfltCUta and,datI prOVkkld trr Wuthor Source me. C 1m

r;~'tr~~~Y-,,,
3 19.-

Monday

42/16

Sunday

""~~
Clouds and

sun.

."Cold Weather will move eastWc\rd
toward the Eastern Seaboard as
cold aj'[ moves southward trom
canada, Storms during the period
wilt move from' the Pacific
Northwest throug'h the center 'ot
the country, then up the -East
Coast. Precipitation will be above
normal'on both coasts and across
the Ohio valley with normal values
elsewhere, Mild Pacific air Will
dominate the RockIes.

NATIONAL SUMMARY

34/14

Saturday

Snow and sleet
early_

18

$1999'
LTI;i31aWnTradoi'

with sbift:o~StpeelIIiear trllIl8inissiOil.
~~~etJP, 3Il~3SlnchcuUlngwidth.

Mow.lrrmv, mowYDur~ all~e se~n long. It's easier than ever; thanks
to d~slike this. Sqvlsityourpartiei~ting John Deere dealer to<lily. .'
~~.hl1lary28,J.99!l. .

Introducing our "pay....you....ow"·plan.
(6 months, same 81 cash.~) (,

$300 off
518R WaIk·Behind TiBer

with 5-bp engine and
18-inclilillingwidtlt

Today' tonight

-Q,
.~~~lbr~~$Y

U.S TRAVEL§R'S CrnES SUN & MOON.,'S '.Tod"" Saturday Sund-V Monday SUnrt.. ~t;l ' .''':'': 'Oi.'j' T.cloy Saturday Sund~V Moncloy
C/ly HI Lo W HI-Lo W HI Lo W HI Lo W' City HI Lo W HI LoW HI LoW HI Lo W.
Allants 55 35 r 52 31 c 53 30 "" 5234 s FrL 7:~am 6-05 p'.m

Am__

50 42 r .. 23, 32 28 51 37 23 sh
Boston 3a 30 c 32 29 c 32 26 pc 36 19 pc Sat 7:18 a,r'n 8:06 p.rn Ilenln 41 40 sn 4S 27 1Io 28 1? • 31 25 8

g:'~"
32 22 5ll 34 16,51 34 16 " 31 17 sf f;luenoo Al'es 90 71 s ooropc 87-69 pc &668pc
41 25 c 36 19 sn 33 16 " 32 17 pc

_..
"""'- Cairo 6250 c 66"pc 64 45 pc 65"pc

Oonve< 4922 c 46 23 pc 57 22 9 51 23'" Fr!. 9:28 a.m. 10:14 p,m, Jo<usalom 52 39 c 50_ :M pc 52 <IS pc 58 41 pc
Qeg Moines 33 18 sf 29 15 c 36 '" 35 1'7 c Sal 10:00 a.m 11:24 p.rn Johilflnesburg 87 65 a 87 66 pc 66 65 pc 8664,pc
De-lJolt 3422,," 32 18 Sf 33 1S c 30 16 cl' London 53 41 r 52 28. 43 34 9 4230 r
HouS1on B8 4651 63 "41 pc 65 43. 67 50 pc Moon Ph'H' , M"""" 5839pc 62 43 ,pc ro 42.pc 61 41 s
lndlailapotts 39221 35 186f 36 20 c 37- 22 pc Mexico CI1y 7445 s "'''PC 70 43 pc 70 44 pc
Kansas City 3a 22 c 35 18 pc 43 -21 s 42 25 pc Ftnlt FUI' Last - Moscow 3025sn 33 28 pc 36 .~ pc 31 15 sn
L,.oo. Angetes 75 50 pc 75 48 pc 74 48 C 71 41 pc () 0 (- • Pw" 4745 r 52 29 , 40 31 s 43 26 sh
Miami 6083"" 79 61 pc 73 60 C n 60. Rio de JanoW B{i 74 pc 85 74 pc 64 73 pc 6473pc
Minn" $to Paul 29 16 sf 27 12 c 30 10 pC 26 11 c F.. UOT .-- Roms 65 42 c 63 ... 63 4-1 9 59 42 &
New Ortean~ 65 44 t 69 41 pc 82 41 51 6' .5 Pc 22 2. '0 1T San","", 76 71 pc B4 72 pc 65 "'pc 84 71 pc
Now YOfk CUy 40 34 pc 38_30 an 38 28 pc 3623pe ....., 31 ", 2' 7pc 28 n, 37 22 s
Omaha 3B -f8 c 33 15 pc 41 16 pc 38 2<> c Weather (W) SY<!""Y 71 58 e 60 708 79 67 pc 74 63 9
Phoonix 78 52 a 79 53 9 61 51 • 76 49 pc c-sunny. pc-pw'tIV'doudy. ro"," 49 :!5 c 42'32 pc 39 29 c 40 37 pc
San Francisco 59 47 pc 58 45 c 60 43 , sa 46 pc c-eloudy, .h·Ql'l<;NrofG. T",onto 4024 c 32 18 EU1 2'9 "fa pc '9 7pc
Seattle 48 36 Gh 50 40 r 50.38 S'h 50 38 sh t-tl"IundorotOl"ms. r-fm.in. WlnnlpoJJ 17 --4,PC 15 ·5 Pc

,. ?pc 13·11 pc
Ws1JJ:Iingtpfl 50 36 c 47 30 .sn 38 ,"pc 42 25 I'j

.'-SIlOW nurnes. IlI'l-snOW. HO$"
Zurich 41 40 (In '51 35. 39 26 n 40 28 m
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'•. GRAINAND

..... '"..... ". FEED, INC.
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.. P.O. Box 265
Nutren.a..Feeds West Point. NE

. 68788

om. 402-372-2496
1-800-216-631JS
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At left, Tim Zac:h looks for his shot during semifinal action.
Zadl qualified for state aga,ln this season with iii nmnelr·up
district finish. Above, Darin 'ensen battles his way to the
f1nal$ at 160 pounds by sc:orlng very [ate In the match to
notch the victory and seal his state tournament bid. Below,
Josh Murtaugh cruises past another foe en route to his dis
trkt c:hamplonshlp. Mu'rtauigh heads to L1nc:oln "'$ the most
prolific wrestling winner In Wayne history. ·rhe senior ha$
garnered 112 career vlctorl'es and is currently 31-2.

Wayne cOilc:h ,o~n Murtaugh turns up hb c:ollchlng Intensi
ty with Tim Zac:h during a timeout In the semlflnals of the
171-pound matc:h..

16Q..c-Darinjensen (2nd): Won
by pin; WOn' 4·2; Lost 4·3 to J.D.
Hoogestr~~t of Pierce

: Wo

FIRST ROUND STATE PAIRINGS
Casey Campbell (16-1SYvs. Andy

Mclaughlin (26·8) of Waverly.
Lucas Munrer(18·16) vs. Justin

Portenier (28·0) of Gering.
Dan Nelson (26.5) v, Jarred

Berger (31·1) of Gering.
josh MurCGugh (31-2) v,. Trevor

Varley (8·16) of Central City.
Darin jensen (26·8) vs. Mike

Quick (22; 15) of Grand Island
Central Catholic.

Tim Zac'h (29·8) vs. Morgan.
Bomar (29-4) of Sidney.

je55e Rethwisch (30·5) vs. Brad
Frie, (27-6) 01 Minden.

Cmey junck (29-6) v,. Jay Vontz
(27·1) of Hastings Adams Central.

f"n; Won by pin; lmt 6-5 to Shane
Minardi of Omaha ~r()';'... _,~ ..

189·.. )e15e Relhwisctl (3rd),
Won 7·S. 10,15·0; Won 4.1, Won 7·
') (Iver Rot)ert 'Fox of Omaha Cro.-.s

21S-Ca,~y Junek (4th), lost 7·
1, Won by pm. Won by p'fl, LOlt by
pm to Chad Kwmm at Blall

in by
Monday Night ladles
(~o results turn~
Wednesday noon)

13S-Danny Roeber (DNP):
Won 8-4; Lost 15·1, lost by pin.

·140-Gabe Hammer (DNP),
Lost by pin; Won 10-3; l.ost 7·2.

145-Chri, Woehler (DNP)c
Won by Pin; Lost by pin; Won by
pro; Won by pin; Lost 17-8.
1S2~'osh Murtaugh (1st): Won

by pm; Won 10-0; Won by pin over
Dave Steward of Elknorn.

119-Dan Nel<on (4th)' Won by
pill; Won 5·0; Lost 15·5, Won 7- 0:
Lost by Inlury default to )colt
Kokenge 01 Elkhorn .

12S-/ay Endicott (DNP), Won
by pin; Won 11.7; l051 by inlury
default; Lost. 4· 3

13O--Chri, Junek (DNP): lo,t by
pro; Won 12·6; Lost by pin.

.farm. SI. Bank· 20 16
Melodee lanes 19 17
Downs Insurance 17 19
White Dog #2 16 20
Grone Farms 14 22 City -League
Fredrickson Oil 13 2} Pat N Vision 22 10
White Dog Pub 10 26 Tom', Body Shop 21 11

~~~~:.ries2~~~S~~~~~~~ :~e~P~~b .~~ ;~
Insutance~, 883·2451. . Sh~rp Construction 1.5 13
linet~" Downs, 200; Amy -Hilt Klein Electric 14 14
183; Nikki Mclagan,. 4~9; Herltage.Homes 14 18
Willie Fork, 19Q-489; Ad~ie St. National 8ank 11 21
Jorgeos~n. '1.SS.48l( Dard Grone Repair 11 21
Frahm, 492; Joanne lIaier, 1~7;' /l;jsen, Int. 9': 23
ArQ~. Sommerfeld. 496; .!lig!1seriOsond gomes: Vol
Tammy Meier, HI6-S19; VKky Klenost" 244; KIm Boker, 621;
S~n.llW;tqrt5.~g,196- ~.1!,<-.91~2~. .
491;',Carol~"""" ~911ol82-1'~1 RiOlb<ig. 241H<lm8;lket'.
1800S6O; ltIdyS6reriieri.2000 224-2()9;l~Buig., 207,

.~Sl§;;''2o+.;~aose,206;"8!yart
8',. H~ ~.~k!~Ui .. 202;: "ScOll

1941 So llWinrnond, "20.1,
13" 571._ .
l~F

28

. ·23
20

tgPc-f9l!iY\'4~ ~I)O£~f.d_()utof thee S~twrd~y.
towrnaf'l1ent, just one win' shy af "We need to work hard and wres·
qual.i.fyingfor state tie .on. a higher lev~1 ~t 5t~te,"

The Blue Deviis were led by dis· Murt~ugh s~id

tnct. campIon as u U ffe e
improved·to 03·2 on the ,ea'on and 101-Ca,ey Campbell (4th)'

_,hc",ea,eci.Jlli..;cbooLr.ecord.wiD. .t.o tal ...Won.J 1..3;.Los.Lb.}LfJin,.woo.b¥..j2!IL

to 112 lost 8-6 to left Brower of Blair
Murtaugh br~eled through di, 112-lu<as MuniN(4th), Ilht

tnrtl. as the top ,eed, p,nfllng Dave by pin; Won by pin; Won 8·4; lmt
, by pin to MdP F-Isas<,Pf- of Omaha'

Steward of Elkhorn in the flnah eros,,;
Runner-up fim>hes ·-were earned

by Deem Jensen at 160 and Tim
Zach at 171.

Jensen ,cored a takedown With
under 10 s.e(i)nds fE'malning" in hiS

semIfinal match to earn a 4-2 victo
ry and a spot In the championship
where he lell, 4· 3 10 ID.
Hooge,t,aat of Pie" e

Tim Zach also used some last seC
ond heroics' to stick his sernifinal foE'
to advancE' th~ finals where he also
fell by one pOint, 6·5 to'Shane
Minardi 01' Omaha Gross

Jesse Rethw"ch rebounded from
a 5·0 semilil1al', 1055 to place third
and the Blue [)evils had lour. grap
plers place fourth

Casey Campbell placed fourth at
103 and Lucas Munter, perhap' the
surprise of the touraament tor
WaYl1e, placed fourth at 112

uWe're very proud of -Lucas'
effort," Murtaugh said. "He reached
down pretty deep and beat a kid
that had stuck him ,ust la,t week in
the ftrst round. 'I '

Dan Nelson struggled with a
stretched nerve Ifl his- shoulder and

,did "not wrestle h" final match
which lett him with a fourth place
finish.

If Nel,on cangf>I' healthy before
Thursday's first round he has. the
potential to do very well dfter plac
ing at state la,t year as a ,sopho·
more

Casey Junck also placed fourth
and fought back after being upset in
the second round to earn a state
berth

Wayne wresUe, the f,r,t round at
state .on Thursday' at 10,30 a.m.
Action continues iii lincoln through

Arnie's Ford 10 10
-Schel1eys "5aloon 9-'- - 11,1
lee & Ros.ie's 8 12
Godfather's 7'.5 12.S

'logan Valley SIS
Paplllug~" 4 16
High serJes and 9ame~:

Spatiry Warren, 246-651:
Arnie', _ Mer<ury, .929;
Wakefield. Fomlly Fun Center.
27()1,
lasonS/age<, 218: Gage. Jleza,
206; Doug Rose, 225.214-622:
Dave ._C1aussen~ 200; Mark

I McKeow~; 200; Sparky
. 'Warriell•. 213; Sob Gustafson•

2();/:-20l.200.603; Larry
. ~.Chteilkal1lP. '. 209-207-604;

Ron 8roWrl,2()7;

.
, 1221 M.£~ WlUJIW, ME 68181
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Casey Junck battles his way back to a state bid 'wlth his per·
formance during the consolation Irounch. Junc:k was upse~'ln

the second round but would not be denied ill state berth.

The Wayne wrestling team ,et'il'
s~hool record w.t e'g 1 5 a e our·

Bll!ePevi/s.placefo,urth "otdist,icfs

School record·.. eight hea,:lto St'ate
IlY KevIn P~ters9n

. Of the Heral.d . .

senior Cltlzens
-"'ThIJrsday; Feb;-11, 13 senfors

bQwIe<I with the Arnold MarT
.team defeating the Ray Florine

"'.team; -3649-2559. -High series
and games were bowled by:
lee lietgen, $00-178; Bin

:-Sharpe, 486-179; Merlound
Lessmann.483-169,
1~y, Feb. 16, 16 ,entO"
bOwled w;i~ the Melv;n

. tit.i9nu«m team defeating the
lhorHlaye team, 3683-3379.
~ti ~ and. games were
'boOvledlly:·~ rtetgen. S07
J!I9l VllMttirder. S04-201;

.,.,' ,••.•,. ·.••.•·,Dl!ane Crea....., S04-180.
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At1eft,W1nstde'sStevellabewomon-~nghis opponentf9faposslbtep1n dUrlftgc.. .
,trlct actlf)n In erel$Jhton wi1lleabove, 'ared'aeg.er.drlves Into his second round opponent

_ .,' " ' '" .JO?ktng,to add to his leitd. The freshman grap~e~eamed a trip to State, plat:lngthJrd.

-Willlca-tlsen-din:'l'x to-StateWtestliIJ' Tournament -. .
. .

Winside cgrappler'splace thiird

W5C, 7l-Northem State. 84
W5C: Tyler johnson 22; lason

Dial, 1-l; Brad Joens, 12; Jon
DolI"'er, 7, Matt VanVoorst, 7; Erk
Henderson, 6, Jason Herlitzke, 4;
Rory Williams, 2. FG's: 29-59-49"/0;
Frs: 10-14-71%.

WSC, 62-Orury, 65 (01)
WSC: Brad Joens, 13; jason Diaz,

1 3; Jon DolI"'er 12; Tyler Johnson,
10; Matt VanVoorst, 8; Rory
Williams, 4; Jason Herlitzl<e, 2. fG's:
20-60-33%; Frs: 13-18-72%.
TEAM RECORD: 20·-4.

Brad loens and jason Dial led
W5C with 13 points each with Ion
Dolliver scoring 12. Tyler Johnson
wal alw in double figures v,;th 10

Paints
WSC was edged on the boards,

44-40 With EriC H"nd',flon hauling
down a game-high 13 caroms white
Dial no'rhed 11 rebounds irA' the
'Cats_

Wayne State will play at Bemidji
State on Saturday before closing out
regular s-eason play at home next

.Saturday against Rockhurst..
The 'Cats fell to 12th in tfu!

Bulletin's Top 25 in Division II.

WAYNE--Wayne's fifth and sixth grade girls basketball teams competed

in a tournament. recently with the fifth graders pladng third. Wayne
opened with an 18-4 win over Laurel befoe failing to Sautn Sioux, 45-5.
Wayne came back to down Laurel again, 14-7 before downing a S€<ond
South Sioux team, 7-3.

The fifth graders were led by Jessica Dickey's 10 points with Dannfca
ClIrroll,adding six and jean Pieper along with ~nae Theobald with four
each Kc-eley Nieman ~nd Kayla Hochsteir finished with two each as scores
were lI-combination 01 the final three garnes.

The sixth grade team 'Vl'flt 2-1 at the tournament with Wayne downln9
Wynot, 16-6 before falling to ~;outh Sioux, 3,-10. Wayne bouncecl laur<=l.
21- '14. Sarah Jensen and Ashley (arroliled Wayne' with 1(1 total poInts with
Rachel Jensen ilCIding six. Molly Hill scored five points with Micaela Weber
and lenny Raveling n~tting four each and Tiffany Gagner, two.

!Elementary girb hoops teams compete

Joens got a great k'>OK at a pOSsi
ble tying shot but the effort n""coed
out.

"Being down by 14 points agilinst
a quali,ty team' like Drury in the sec
ond haH and then coming back to
force overtime takes quite an
effort,· - McDermott said. "I was
proud of the fact we never loS!
doubt in our ability to do that alnd I
think this game will help us yet this
season."

W5C led 59·57 before
Fronabarger t'llt a three-pointer
which lust beat the shot clocl< to
give Drury at 60-59 lead with 1:17

remaining.
He later hit another long shot to

five the host team a 63-59 lead With
'15 '''''onds left but loens drained
another three for WSC 10 cut the
lead to one point With lust six sec
onds remaining.

Drury took advantage of two
clutch three-pointers by Jason
Fronabarger in the overtime to lead
the Panthers

The 'Cats fouled Matt MlIier on
the ens.uinn in-bounds pass and
Miller san, h free, throws w,th
four S€conu J

Jeremy ,aeger keeps the pressure on his opponent durlng
second rotm,d ac~lon of districts last friday In cretghton_
Havlovlc, 16-3 of f.asCButler. Ryan Krueger (ZS-S} "s. 10sl1

jerf!rfly jaeger (30-3) vs. Eric .Wendell (25-4) of Axtell.
Padilla (21- 11) of Waunl!ta- Eric VOWJdall (29·9) vs. Troy
Pal15ade. Woollen (16-3) of Alma.

StevL Robe (20-2) vs. Marc Levi Trautman (23-11) vs. Adrleln
kohout (25-9) of Kenesaw. 'Backer (27-8) of Su~herl"na,

fl"tRound 5tgtePalrlngl:
jared jaeger (22-12) v's. Travis

McDermott said. "We just went
cold. We got some good looks dur
Ing that scoring drought but we
had some turnovers and hurt our·
selves."

The host Panthers took advantage
however, of an 18-0 scoring run
over a nine-minuteo stretch to erase
a 17-5 WSC lead.

Drury led 29-21 at the intermis
Sion. "We thought the key was to
corne out right away because of
their big crowd and we die! that;'

SATURDAV IN SPRINGFIELD,
Missouri, WSC lumped out to a 9-2
lead to start the game. against
Drury.

The difference in the game came
from the foul line where WSC hit
10-01-14 shots while Northern State
was 2)·35

It was the first loss for _the 'Cats
since Nov. 25 when WSC was
defeated yy Wayne State of

Michigan
Nort/rern Sfate ended up hitting

'13-of-16 free throw attempts Ifl the
final 6:42

Won by pin; Won 14·3; Lost 7-3 to
Jeff Wortman of Creighton.

145-Ju't1n Bargstadt (ONP):
Bye; Lost 18·6; Won by pin; won by
pin; Lost 9-2 to' Adam Clark of
Burwell.

152-Ryan Krueger (2nd): Bye;
Won by pin; Won 9·6; LOst 5·1 to
M~tt Fritz of Creighton.

160-Erlc Vanosdall (3rd): Won
by pin; Won by pin; Lost 7-3; Won
7-0; Won 6-2 over Kirt Borer of
Elgin/Petersburg.

171-Levl Trautman (3,d): Bye;
Won 12-2; Lost B--1; Won 12-7;
Won 6- 2 over Adam I<rienert of
Osmond.

189-0ustln Wade (ONP): Bye;
Lost by pin; Lost by pin.

215---0PEN
275---0PEN

the foul line so we were letting
them score while they were rest
ing."

Tyler Johnson led WSC with 22
points with jason Dial adding 13
and Brad Joens, 12.
'. The 'Cats were edged on the
;~ilrds, iP-B with Diaz w.),jding
WSC with eight rebounds.

rhe 'Cats found themselves down
byl4 points at 46-32 at the 10:21
mark of the second half befoce they"
clawed themselves back into _the
game.

Brad Joem drained a three-point
er as time ran out in regulation to
send the game into. overtime tied at-

• 57.

.I 15-20-30 Fixed Rate Mortgages

./ 3 Year Adjustable Rate Mortgages

.I Soon To ~ecotne NIFA Lendei'

.I USDA'Rural Development Loans

~Varietyof Home Loans

"I thought the key to the game
carne when they {Northern State)
called th~t 20-se( and tirneout .
us up by ,ix Jlt 63-57," MtDem""I
said .

"They came out strong and went
on a 9-0 run. We felt we were wear
ing them downbut during that run
seven of the nine points came from

Northern State's l1-point 1"1'"
was a little bit deceiving considenng
it was a four-point game at 75-71
with' 29 s~conds remaining.

Wolves' guard Scott Hansen was
6-6 from the free throw line during
the final seconds and led all scorers
with 24 Poi'lts

"Anyllme you go on the' road
against good, quality teams all you
can ask for is to put yourself in a
position to win the game," WSC
head. CIli!.ch Greg. McDermott ha.:;
said.

Last week WSC put themselves In
position to win on the road against
two very good teams that will likely
post 20-win seasons I

Unfortunately, WSC fell to both
Northern State, 84-73 and Drury,
65-62 in overtime, snapping the
'Cats school record 1?-game win
streak and leaving the men', team
with a 20-4 record

In Aberdeen, S.D." the 'Cats
trailed the Wolves by a ,ingle POint
at the hall, 41-40

WSC used a 1.'6-6 scoring run
early in the second half to take a 56
49 le~d at the 12:41 mark

During that stretch Brad Joens
scored seven points and Jason D,az,
four.

The 'Cats led 63-57 with 15:0-9
remaining but after a 20-second
timeout by the host team, Northern
State got it. rolling with a 27-10
scoring run to win by 11

By Kevin Peterson
Of the Herald

(2nd): Bye;

yne State~, 17=game winning streak is
over as orthernStatep Drury down 'Cats

Sok's teams have done very well
during his 19-year tenure In<:luding
last year's fourth place shOWing with

.82 points.
Winside's had 24 state champs in

school history.
D;J!rlct Wre,Wng Results:

103-lared Jaeger (3rd): Bye;

Won by pin; Lost 7-2; Won 10- 1,
Won 8-6 over Brandon Brunckhorst
of Osmond.

112-Sam Stroman (DNP): Lost
by pin; Lost by pin

119-0PEN
125~Justln Koch (DNP): Won

-by pio; Lost 8- 3; Won by pin; Won
7 ~3; Lost 6-3 to Aaron Wallin of
Newman Grove.

nO-Jeremy Iaeger (lst):Won
by pin; Won by pin; Woo 16-2; Won
9-2 over Steve Brester of Howells

.135---Tom Wittler (DNP): Lost
12-0; Lost 8-0.
140~5teve Rabe

Ryan Krueger was defeated by a
5-1 margin against Creighton's
Matt Fritz in the 152-pound finals.

Runner~up finishes went to St-eve
Rabe at 140 pounds who fell to
Creighton's unbeaten grappler Jeff
Wortman, ]-3 in the finals .

Winsil:le will be' competing at
8:30' a.m.)n the first round of the
Nebraska Stat.e Wrestling.
Tournament on Thursday.

jared jaeger finished third at 103
pounds and Eric Vqnosdall was third
at 160 while Levi Trautman finished
third at 171 pounds

state
The lone top four seeded grappler

that failed to quality for state -was
lustin Koch at 125 who was upset in

the second round.
Winside had one district champ in

130-pounder Jeremy Jaeger who
defeated Steve Brester of Howells in
the finals, 9-2 .

Sports Briefs --'-------'-------.
Wayne-(oIToIDU1ighfl slated ror fExplorrelf$

WAYNE-StUdents, faCUlty, friends and family. of the Wayne'-Carroll

Community Schools are invited to attend Wayne-Carroll Night at the
Sioux City Explorers on Sunday, lune 27 at 6:05 p.m. The event is being
coordinated as a community outing to salute the students of Wayne
Carroil.

Many baseball ceremonieS through?ut the night will feature Wayne
Carroil students_ Activities may include: appearing;,s the Little X's as the
starting line-ups are announced; throWing out the first pitch; serving as
batQoys and batgirls;singing the national anth'em; singing during the
seventh inning stretch and more.

Ticket order forms are available and will be sold for $6 each_ They can
be turned into Dale Hochstein or Mr Metteer. Proceeds will go toward _
Way'll' Community Schools Activities.

Junior high teams compettZ !I1Jtt North IBtZrrrJd
WAYNE-Wayne's junior, high ree bask~tQall teams played at North

Bend's Tournament over the weekend. The seventh grade galS won the
ctjampionship and remained unbeaten at 5-0 on the season. In the first
game they defeated North Bend, 26-17 as Mary Boehle and Karissa
Hochstein scored six each to lead: the way. Rachel Robins and Leah'
Pkkinpaugh scored four each and laime BackWom added three. Carrie
Walton netted two, points and Allison Hansen, one.

Wayne downed ~eribner in the finals, 26-19 led by Allison Hansen's 11
points. Mary Bo'~hl.e, added five and Karissa Hochstein alpng with jaime
Backstrom, four each while jessica Thomsen added two.

The eighth grade team fell to 1-4 with a pair of losses. Wayne fell to
Fremont, 36-15 with Amy Harder leading Wayne with 1o points while
Alissa Dunklau and Katie Straight adding two each. Megan Summerfield
finished with one point

Wayne 'also fell to North Bend, 29-25. Amy Harder scored nine with
Amanda Munter and Erin Jarvi adding five each. AI,issa Dunklau finished
with three and Michelle Stoll scored two and Melissa Nissen, one.

The seventh grade boys are 5-2 after a 1-1 tournament Wayne defeat
ed Blair, 35-26 with Caleb Garvin leading the way with 11 points with
Brad Frevert and Chris Nissen scoring five each. Heath Dickes and Aaron
Jorgensen added four each and Josh Sharer, Ryan Hix and leff Paustian
tallied two each. Wayne fell to Shelby, 43-29 as Garvin scored 12, with
Hlx and Nissen addingfive~ch.Dickes adde four and Trevor Krugman
netted two. Aaron jorgensen finished with a free throw

The eighth grade boys fielded two teams with the "Black" team
downing North Bend, 33-28. Justin Davis and Brady HeithokJ scored
nine each to lead Wayne with Tyler Anderson scoring six. John lensen
tallied lour each and Brad Erickson three while Luke Stoltenberg netted
two. .

Wayne fell to Arlington, 37-30 with Tyler Anderson leading the locals
. with a dozen points. justin Davis scored six and Brady Heithold along

with luke Stoltenberg, five each and Danny Lyon; two.
Wayne's ""Blue"· team lost to Blair, 43·32 with lon' Ehrhardt leading

Wayne with ,11 points while Mike Sturm scored seven and Andy Martin.
six; Eric Sturm scored four and Ric Vollr along with Ryan Schmeits added
two each.

Wayne defeated CedarlllUffs. 45-,1 7 as Erl.e! Sturm qnd Andy Martin
shared team honors with nine each while R)!ilr)Schmeits added six_
Nathan Wacker finished with five and Mike Sturm. Ric Volk, Travis luhr
and Ion Ehrhardt tallied four each: Wayne's eighth grade boys record is
6-4 on the year. .

Scribner-Snyder (7) rounded out
the fi.eld of teams I.ri order.

Winsidesentsix wrestlers into the
semifi.nals and all six qualified for

The Winside Wildcats wrestling
team " placed third at the D-2
Wrestling'Tournament in Creighton
last Saturday arid in the process had
six grapplers quality for the State
Meet this week in Lincoln.

Creighton was the fl)eet winner
with '158.5 pOints with Howells
placing rurmer-up with 147 and
Winside with 120.

Elgin Pope John was fQurth with
118 points and Greeley was fifth

• with 106.5.
Randolph (86.5), Osmond (78),

Newman Grove (70.5), Burwell
(62), Elgin/Petersburg(48),

• Humphrey St.Francis (44), Rock
COUllty (40), Laurel-Concord (33),
Sargent (28), Ponca (25),
Clearwater (18), Spalding (11) and

...
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: Men's l!Dsketball Schedule :
D~· ~!1 . .. A.ir..1:i!ru: I
I Feb. 17 Briar Cliff 7:00 p.m. I .
I Feb. 20 at Benmidji 2:30 p.m. I '
I Feb. 27 RockhursC' 7:00 p_~;. I
I ....
I ·L

I ,.PN!
I ;1I!!1UI··illlIIG 1...
'I ·.C:'lF.·,,.,q. ,}
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The WilYne b.oys baskethallteam
was defeated by Madison last Friday
night in Dragons land, 70-59.

Rocky RuhVs troops .fell to 9-8: ()n
the season heading into this wee.k's
regular season ending sch'edule
with Crofton in Wayne on Thu'rsday
and t~e Blue Devils in Pierce, Friday.

Wayne will play Madison in the
first ·round of' sub-districts on
Tuesday at 8 p.m. at Norfolk High.
The first game features Norfolk
Catholic.and Wisner-Pilger.

The championship of the sub-dis
trict will be next Thursday at 7:30
p.m 'at N,?rfolk High'

In M~dison the ~Iue Devils t",ired
earlyhit'wentonarun to'lead j9~
'16 after one quarter of play.

·Madison however, hit .a three
pointer atlhe buuer to end the first
quarter .'and that propelled them to
a 16-0 scan rig ,run.

Wayne .tried to answer ar>d cut
the gap to five by half at 37-32 but
Madison out-scored the Blue D'evils
19· l() in the third quarter to take a
56-42 lead to the fourth period.

"We need to pull together' asa
team if we're going to be successful
over the rest of the regular seasor>
and sub·districts," Ruhl. said. "You

don'l.beat d-iqt at teams when yuu~

alloWlllem to'hit 6S-percent of their 
shots Irom'nside the' ttiree:point
line, especially when they only get
five. offensive boards, We gave up a
lot of easy shots that we can't afford
to do."

Ryar> Dahl and Eric_ Mclagan
paced the Blue Devil, with 17 points
each with John Magnuson tossir>g in
12. JoeJ)~1'i,nson scored six points
with Ben Meyer, joliMeyer' and
·Klir>ton ·Keller .addir>gtwo apiece.
Dustin Schmeits netted one.

Wayr>e did out-rebound the host
team, 2&-20 with Mclagar> hauling

down nine caroms while Ma~nuson
tia(r~lffit..- ._ --.. . ~'..•" -:-----

The. Blue Oevils suffered 19·
turnovers compared to 17 for
Madison and Wayne was adismal 8
1 7 from the free throw line with the
Elragons hitting six-of-eight.

'J!1eWayne lV's improved to 12-2
on the season wit!] a 46- 32 win over
Madison.

~rad Hochstein led the winners
with 15. points and Trevor Wright
added 12: Craig bison tallied five
points. and Dustin Schmeitsalong .
with Shane Baack scored four each.
Brandon Carvin, jon Meyer.and.~en

Meyer each scored two.

placed sixth in the seeded section.
Also scoring a big personal best

was junior Brad Hrouda, clocking
1:57.87. That was a three-second
indoor best, and good enough for
seventh overall.

Next up for the Wildcats Is the
HY-Yee Invitational at the UniverSity
of $Duth Dakota on Thursday, fol
lowed by the Northern· Sun

1rTtercolleg!atlH':onfer!!l'Kernampi
onships February 26-27.

"Defensively, pur girls did a good
lob. They played hard all night and
never gave up. That was the atti
tude they had all seasor>."

It was the secor>d time ;r> just
three days Wayne played Madison
as the two tar>gled fast Friday night
in the regUlar season finale in
Madison with the host team win
nmg, 58·20

Wayne suffered 35 turnovers in
the contest which directly led to
numerous lay-up.s ,by Madison.

Katie Walton led the team with
seven points with Heidi Johnson
adding five and Sara Ellis, four. Kallie
Krugman an~Brittney Frevert each
tallied two points.

Wayne trailed 27·7 at the half ar>d
40-16 after three quarters of play.

sub-district play.

,
For the men,' freshman Andy

Tucknott won the unseed!'d section
of the 5.,OOO-meter run, clocking
15:47.80. lhat was about a twenty
second personal best, ana woula'vle..~..---..

Sophomore Cindy FrilnzlJebbers
improved her personal best in the
shot by over a foot to 37'4", and
Tanya Kleinschmit and Alana Hunter
both recorded perSonal. bests as
well,

The Wayne g"ls basketball feam
had their season come to an end
with a disappointing 38-12 loss to
Madison in' the first round of sub
districts, Monday mght in Norfolk.

The 2-18 Blue Devils shot just 10
percent from the field, hitting Just
four -of·forty shot attempt>.

Wayr>e trailied 17·4 at the half
and· 27·10 after three quarters of
play Sara EllIS scored five points to
lead Wayne with Heidi Johnson r>et·
ting three. Leah Dunklau and April
Thede added two eac h.

Ellis also led Wayr>e on the boards
with seven caroms with Kristin
Hochstein netting five rebounds.

"Poor shooting was once ·again .
the major contributbr ~o the loss,"
coach John McLarnen said.

Slilva 1E000s DsfouBed by a Madison defender before she's abk!
.to get iii shot off during sub-dtstrict action In Norfolk.

5S5

run 3:07 or better. She just went out·
a little too fast this time:

Also -performing well for the
women was junior Deanna Collobit,
who placed 9th in both theiong
and triple jump, leaping 17'01.75:
and 35'11.50", respectively.

. Senior Angie Kment also placed
nin~h in the shot put, throwing over
4lHeetfoHhesecond week in-a row
wit!la tOf of 40~01 .50".

WSC, 62-W1nona Slat!', 94
WSC: Erin Aakre, 16; Kmta

Bernadt, 15, Ami Pendry, 13; Kellie
Schenk, 7; Stet Sluts, 6; Katie
Sperling, 5. FC,'s:. 21-67·31%; FTs:·
1525·60%. TEAM RECORD: 13-
11. .

The 'Cats Will ,play at Bemidji
State on Saturday before hosting
Rockhurst in the season finale next
Saturday. the 27th

WSC, 55~Northern State, 79
WSC: Erin Aakre, J 6; Megan

Murphy. 9; Kellre Schenk, 9; Krista
Bernadt, 8; Ami Pendry, 7; Stef
Siuts, 5; Kristene Strait, 1. fG's: 22
58.. 38%; FT's: 3·9·33%.

wear on the tearn a~ we approach
our 25th, ?6th and 27th games of
the season."

The Wildcats mentor said he
expects his $qu~d to respond: /lA
winning season is not only impor
tant to thiS y~ar's team, but it's
important to our program," he
added.

·Cats.
StJt~,

WSC
State
Rice

out·manned "on the boards, 56·33
Katie Sperling I~d WSC with 10car
oms while Stet Sjuts hauled down
nine rebounds.

HThere's' no ~x(use for the way

we've been playing and we're look·
i'nq to close out the sea.'lon on a

high note yet," Witliams said. "I do
fe,,1 our lack of dppfh IS starting tc

Iltatle Walton ddbbles past. Ii Madison defender during
fourth qimrter M;t1on of'th.! Blue Devils season-ending 10$$
to the Dragons at sub-districts, Monday night.

Wildcat ,-unner breakss hey own school record

Krienke '·breaksmark in '1,000

),Hurday JJl VVlrlOnd· tlw
were blown o-ut by \Nin"oh'a
94-62 (Miler thi~ season
ddf',ltE'd thE:' \dfllP WlflOflJ

tecH11 hy fllf1t' points In

AlJdltorlUrll

"We ill\! didn't ,how up out of
the qdtp," WilllJrTls said. "We were
down 12-0, l't wa; our poorest
defell~ive showing this'season."

WSC trdlled, 4117 at thc'hdlfdnd
was OulSCOfPd by a 53-3~ marqin III

the sec and Ildll
Erin Aakre led the 'Cats Jor the

second strJlght game With 16
pOints while KflSta Bemadt poured
in 1S and Ami Pendry, 13

OncE' again WSC was completely

I wish to thank the sponsors of the Hearts of
Fire promotion in, Wayne: KTCH, Geno's,

The DiamondCe!lter, Wayne Greenhouse & Sav-Mor.
It was a real pleasant stirpr~se to have my name drawn
on Friday. Our deliciou's mealatGena's; the gorgeous
roses,.the beautiful diamond earrings and the fun at~~e

, ~eHe of Sioux City; with.spertdingmaney;ajlundet
the,guidance of Leo Ahlmatimadefurfl most ..

cc ._.e_njo~~!>l£and meInQrabl~tii~Thallksagain,"
" .' ." ··}lita&J~~ry.:~~rti "'--.-'

Junior Marsha Krienke lowered
her owr> school recore! ir> the 1000
meter run at the NIAC Invitational
Feb. 13 at the Univer.sity of
Nebraska, Cloc~ing 3:08.94 to
eclipse the old record set by her last
year by about a half-second, she
pljlced 12th'overall.'

"Marsha was a little disappoint-
.ed: said headcoach.8rlan
Kavanal/gh. "We both feel she can

While Snantities Last

Black Marlin &
Black·Silk
Imported $599
from Australla 7SOML

"We've-seemed tD have lost some
of that intensity we bad earlrer on
defense," Williams said. "We're not
dOing .the Intangibles that we were
a month ago."

did manage tD t,e It up 4t 20 but
iU5.~_ couldn't get over the hurnp."

WSC was led by fnn Aakre With
16-points--14 ot which ca"me in Hw
secomi halt while Keille Schellk dfHi

Megan 'Murphy had ,. nine e.at h
Murphy ~(ort'd J11 fllrw ot her po!i"I!\
in the fi(st hJlf

The 'Cab were dominated the
boards to the tLille of 50·29 With
KflSta Bemadt leadlflg WSC With
seven rebound~.

"We lust had a hard time flrllShing
inside and outside," Williams said.
"If I had the answer to why. we'd
sure change it."

The flrst·year coach lelt hIS team's
lack of oHense is sp~l!ing 9ver to tt~e

defense

DRJVE.IN LIQUOR"
42-1, Main _f> Wayne. NE f> .1~5.2090

SoftboBl sign-up slated fOff Warne girr8§
WAYNE-·Wayne girls ages 12·18 as of January, 1 or tho,,' III SIXth

grade through high school inlerE'~ted In playmg softball trw; ;.u'~11lwr arE'
to sign-up on Saturday fro'm 10 a.m. to ["mon at the City Auditofluni
Parents ,ar.e not needed lor sign-up. Tho5e ,wanting to play but ulhible to
sign-up thIS Saturday can do \0 by cal[lng the Rec OHlLe at 37 S·4803
between Feb. 22 and feb. 26

Wayne Jayceeslo host super shooters
WAYNE~The Wayne CDunty Jaycees will be hosting their annual'

Super Shooters Competition on Saturday at the high school The top
two finishers will be awarded plagues with the winner of each age dlvi·
sian qualifying for the state competition at Waverly on March, 20. Age
bra<:kets include6-7; 8-9; 10.11. and 12·13 Contact Dear> or Shelly
Carroll·for further information at 375·4423

. r € Ing. SIX an an r €-f,

Jam.ie Sharer and Lind"'y StOltenberg afldod two each

Wayne to host junior high !fee tourney
WAYNE-The Wayne seventh and eighth grade boys and g"lsre( bas"

'ketballteams will be hosting a touma\flent Feb. 26-27. Wayne's seventh
grade boys will play Coleridge on Friday ntght at 7:30 p.m. at the city
auditorium. The wir>ner plays Saturday at noon at. the high sch{)ol with
the championship game at 3 pm, Saturday at the high school

The seventh grade girls,have two teams With the "White" team'play·
ing Hartington at 6:30 p.m. on friday at the a~ditorium With the Win·
ner playir>g Saturday at 1 p.m. at the auditorium. The finals will be at the
auditorium at 5 p.m. or> Saturday.

The seventh grade girls "Blue" team plays Lindsay at 9 am on
Saturday at the auditorium With the winner playing at noon at the high

, school against Yar>kton _
The eighth .grade boys also have two teams with the "Blue" team

playing Hartington at 7:30 p.m. on friday at the high school with the
winr>er playing at 3 p.m. On Saturday at the a~dltorium. The Imals will
be played at 7 p.m. at the high school on Saturday.

The eighth grade bOY5"'Black" team plays Colerldgeat8 30 pm.on
Friday with the winner playing at 4 pm Dn, Saturday at ·the dud,tonum
belore the finals at 7 p.m at the high school.

The-eighth grade g"ls have two team's entered with the "Blue" team
playing Wynot at 630 pm on Friday at the high school The winner
plays at 10 a.m. on Saturday with the fina!s slated for 6 p.m. With a[1
games being played at the high schgol.

The "Black'< team plays Waketleld in round.oneat 7,0 pm on friday
ilt the high school. The winner plays on Saturday at the auditOrium at
11 a.m. with the linals at 6 p.m at the high school

Ir> Aberdeen, S.D., WSC tell
behind 36-26 at the half and ;,ever
really threatened i~ the second balf
ir> a 79-55 loss.

WSC managed to tie the game at
20 before Northem State wer>t on a
16-6 run to close out the first half.

"We came out flat against
Northern State," WilliJms said.
"They jumped or> us early but we

Darin Jensen
Ac;tlvltle>: football, Wre,tling, Ba,eball, W·C1ub,
Coach -Murtaugh's comments, "Darin has
had a great wrestling career at Wayne High
SchooL He is a super competitor and I
expect him to wrestle very well at the State
Tournament. "
Darin's comments, "We havehad'a very suc..

ooe..ssful season this year. I hope we continue
our success through the state tournament.ff •

The 'Cats got out. slowly, trarling
7,0 before Ami Pendry hit a lumper
for the first score 01 the game for
the visitors.

. The~Wayne State wo'men's tJaskN·
ball team dropped a pair of games
last week which' left coae h Ryull
Williams with a 13-11 record '

After. winr>ing five straight games
to'push the reco'rd to 13·7, WSC hds
dropped the last four With 10lses last
week to Northern State and W,llona
State of the Northern Sun conkr·
ence.

Wayn~ .enlor l'iIeldllohmon 9ori~. lto move p'll$~ ill

del'endev·d....lng the Blue ·Devlls ~lni1l! home game.

Wildcats to play aft Bemdj; State @trf} Safl:BJJEfdor .

"WSC worn n su r I



in scoring as Evan Smith and Adam
Hartung scored 1 3 each while Nick
Manganaro tossed In 12 and
Nathan Beckman, 11 Matt
Schroeder finished wit height
pOlDts,

Beckman also hauled down nfne
rebounds which led the host team
while M9nganaro d15hed oLlt SIX

assists.
The boys will play at Nortolk's

Lutheran High School on Thur.0py
to close out r~gular o;eawn action
before playing in ':.ub--dl5.trict5 on
Tuesday at 8 p.m against Vv'inside in
Pierce.

Elizabth Bock, one.
Martinsori paced the team on the

boards with 11 caroms and April
Sachau had 10 rebounds,

Against, Emerson-Hubbard the
Eagles were led by Stalibaum's six
pOints while Martinson had Ii"e.
Liebsch and le",(a Bock had four
each and EliLabeth Bock, three

Shannon Koe~ter, 'April Sachau
and Kristin Hansen scored ~1I0 each
and Carrie Geiger, one

four each, Shannon Koester, Jessica'
Bock. Danielle Bertrand and Melissa
Wilmes each added two,

"Our girls have worked hard all
year," Koester added. "It's be<:n a
tough season as far as wins go but
we are looking forward to next year
as we return 10 of our top 12 girls,·

Ii
<'lJotw,/J£~, o.D. l..-ryJiL.N'~ O.D.

(--"~ ~

f',-, E." fA... ~1 Iry. (4n

~ teehnologjcJ de-odopmtrltn lrJ Implant;;.,
tIhi~';.O!lIc:. cq.urpment. l~. d~;egmn!:c:. te:;:.tJrlb
a.nd surg:Kdl ttehmque:. byc rrutk UWf:;<O
~UJtCi)' one of the ffi(i',t t,1fccnve prrx.cdufcs
today. Currently, over 98% of.qur<U:t paUC1ll!>

ex/X-rie'nu: .s.ignifieanl Lmpro'itmen«, lf1 "'lSlon,

without major wmpliGl.tlo-ru.

c;;.n Or. Koc:!>tt or Or. Maga.....mr a _'
wmpkle~ r:wninaboo> md'.-....·.....
sattning lllday. If you would Iik< m<>r<: infor
mation on cu:araas for yoursdfor 6Ort'!ronc )'W

know who 'may be expeticncing lIP: ofvisiotl,
call today for a 1m: irdOrrt:Wiona! btoelnuo.

Donald E. Kod>cr,OD
Wayne.NE ',

(402)37S-20Z0

1.anyM.~OD
Wayne,NE .

(402) J7S-SltiO_ '.' ..

.."1!iO_~••~'••"'!••"~

.L.:nril now, lrt' hIgh !pit ()f this nl"V'. technology
fot c.u-aract surgery wa.<; amy ;tvailable in the
larger rurgiC2l facilities. This mcwt that you
would havt to tr:lvd for a complae I:j'l:

exuninarion md mrgery. Not ;my longer.

(~ affa:r mtt 80% of OW' tenio.f'
util:en.1. In f:u:t (Jller flnc rrdhnn uf.lr;[(,1 \.url!,

me<. .l~ pnflJmltd "uiilUaJI:, if) th~· rT\ ,Jnnr:-

Complc<e~ <=: and cataract mrguy is
now aniJal>k .. Pro.idena: M:dic>l Center
in Wayne. You don', h<M: to ""vol oucitlt: of
your oommuniry to have your~ t6to:i for
car:tr.lCi", With Dr- Willax:bon,'Dr, Kocba

, and Dr Magnuson oflCring comprdlrn'iv<
diagnostic and surgical scmces, you nuw have
the m~t ~vanCed eye em a:vailable right h~

< IntO'NJl,

rebounds
In a couple make-up contests the

Allen girls downed Walthill, 152-29
but fell to Emerson-Hubbard, 54-29

10 the '-hill tfit Rachel
)tallbaum aF )r~l Sachau scored
18 f'aC h \0 lead the winners while
je'>'.ica Boc.k added 15 and Shannon
Km.'sUlr, \ 3. K,rt5tm Hanj~n tallif'd
')even and Stacey Martinson, six

while Carrie Geiger and SJ[':lh
Sweeney added two each and

had 15 pamts and Matt Schroeder
scored 10 while Evan Smith added
eight and Adam Hartung, SIX

The Bears opened up a 28-2'1
halftime lead on Neligh-Oakdale on
friday night and crUIsed to a 715-65
'/lctory

for three quarters of the game."
coach LOri Koester said, "We didn't
do a real good job Df taking care of
the baH in the perimeter."

Rachel Stallbaum was 6·7 from
the field to score.12 points which
led the Eagles while Stacey
Martinson and AliCIa Liebsch netted

Winside's ,ulle 'acobsen puts up a shot during flrst 1'6und
sub-district action against Laurel-Concord, Monday night.

The win left the Bears wrth a 7-0
record In the NU~AC ConferencE'.
Vyyatt EfV'nn poured In 21 pOints to
lead tho:' winners dnd the senior
C1dded 11 assist) ann <,eVI~n

, rerKJunds.

Laurpl cam'€, with in tW(1 points of
haVing six players In double figures

own BeellJer; Girls fall

eppair of teams
. ,

"'VI/e played very Intense
deren'>e," coac.h Lon Koester said
'We hit the boards hard both offen
Sively and defenSiVely We lust didn't
finish on the ofieri"lve end uf
thlm)I'

Koester said her team's shot se!ec~

lion was good but they have to turn
their hu')tle into points

llebsch carne off the bench to
lcore double digits in pOints at 13
and rebounds With 11 while
Martinsor'l had a rare identical dou
ble-double With 1) primts and 13

every practice and game this sea~

son," C"oa(h Iris Borg said .. "They
never gave upar stopped believing
even when thing5 got rough-", __ ~ ._

lenniler Carson led Wakefield with'
12 points with Amber' Johnson
adding nine, Megan Brown, Timarle
Bebee and Jennifer Roeber added
fOfU each while.An-nie Greve scored
three

Kim Hattig, Annie .Bierbower,
KrISt'" Brudigam and Maggie
Brownell each tallied two points

IN HARTINGTON, Allen's girls fell
to top-seeded Newcastle, 48-28 to
end the Eagles season,

Allen wa-s out-scored 21-6 in the
'>ec ~nd quarter which broke open a
close game, 26-10 at the half.

"We played very rompetitive ball

THE'WAKHIELDgirls oaSketball"
team had .their season ended by
Ponca in sub-district play in Laurel,
73-44,

The 4-16 Trojans trailed 45'-18 at

action at Winnebago on Friday
before (()mp~t;ng in sub-districts on

'Monday.nlgbt in Hartington. The
[aglps (rre" sp"cond-'-sE'e'ded and will
play \,vynut N(~w(2!stlp and \Vausa
wdl pfdY I he . at her sub· district
garnf'

rhe Allen glrh fell to Bppmer, 57
47 WIth Stacey Martinson and A.ficta
l,eb;ch each netting 13 P0lnls
while Shannon Koester scored 1 1
and Razhel Stallbaum, :>t'ven. Jessica
Bock added two and [I,zabeth Bock,
one

points to lead four Bears in double
d'glts

The Bears trailed 20-15 after one
quarter of play but took a five-point
lead into the locker room at 37-32

Laure! stretched its lead to ,nine
" after three quarters of play at 54-45

"It WaS a' fast, paced game,"
Steele said "We did have a 23-point
lead be10re \VIsner chipped away at

.. Kat; .StewalLleq .laureLwitlLl1.
points with Kristin Hank and
Brittany Burns adding 10 each.

. lennY.Dernlithnetted5i~points a,:,<!: .
Lan; Recob, four while "Melissa
Thompson tallied two,

Stanton used theinside'punch of
)e"Ica Kampeska, whofinished with
21 points and the outside touch of
Alyssa Campbell who; tallied 17
including (our, ·three-pointers.

L.ocaled at 1st Naliorla.1 Bank of Wayne
301 Main St., Wayne. NE 68787

Investment C'enters of America, Inc." memberNASD, SIPC,a regl.S1ered
brokerl dealer. i$ not·affiliated with thedeposito'ry instilution,.securities and

insurance pr~et$:,¢fere~.t,,(ou{lh tnv~~,f!lent·genter~.,of America, Inc,
. ar'idior,t-'irlsurance lIgenci~$,.re:

.Maj' to"se.value
~. Nc>;~nk Guarantee

375-2541

1. Use Investments thaI have the potentjallo~beal Inflation

Let your earnings grow Without currently being taxed. until y(ju are,

ready to receiv,e them ,

3. Prepare a t~n.anclat ptan' With 'an Investment Representative.

Cail to scHedUle a

no-obligation ,

appoir:ttment today'

HowTo ENHANCE
YOUR INVESTMENT

. DOL!ARo

Bj Gotch led the winners with 14
points while Austen Stewart tallied
10 and Ken Rahn, nine, Joe Sullivan
finished with seven points and
Micky Oldenkamp had four Brian
Sullivan netted a free throw.

"Austen tiad another great game
for us off the bench," Schnack said
"He finished with double digits '"
scoring at 10 and in rebounds with
14 caroms,"

Allen will dose out regutar season

IN SOYS ACTION (layton it'
Steele's Bears completed the sweep After cOlnng so close to a num-
to improve to 16-4 on the year ber "I trlple-double's th,s season,

laurel defeated Wisner-Pilger, 72--~ senior guard Wyatt Erwin recorded

64 last Thursday as Nathan his first withJ 5 points, 10 rebounds
Beckma_nyoured in a team-high 18 and 10 aSSist;. Nick Manganaro alsc

lien

LAUREL HAD its season come to
an end on Tuesday night m Pierce as
Stanton upset the Bears, 53-43

The Bears,14-9 were tied with
the Fillies at eight after one quarter
bf play .but Stanton took ,a 26-20
halftime lead,

Laurel trailed by five after three
quarters of play at 35-30 but
Stanton out-scored the Bears, 18-13
in the final stanza,

The Allen boys defeated Beemer,
45-43 last Friday night in Beemer to
garner win number four'Gn the sea
son.

The Eagles trailed 12-2 in the first
quarter but fought back 'to trail by
just one at the hall, 16- 15

Allen crept ahead by one after
three quarters of play at 215-27 and
out-scored the host team, 17-16 In
the final period to win by two,

"It was an extremely rough game
for us but we did' a nice' job of keep
ing our composure and gettlDg the
job done," coach Doug Schnack
said,

Demuth scored eight each.
Melissa Thompson netted five

points and Lani Recob, three while
Rebecca Johnson and Kylie Beames
each tallied two and Elly Harder,
one,

Burns nearly recorded a double
double with nine rebounds to yo

, along with 13 points

~:;:Girl&-slib-distlktactiGn-t(jokfroot·:
- and center stage on Monday night

as several teams from ·the area hit
.. the hardwood. . .,

'In Pierce the Laurel-Concord
Bears thumped the Winside

.. Wildcats, 54-24. ending Winside's
,cseasonat 1-H,---

, The 14-8 Bears scored the final 10
points of the half to break a lO-all
tie' and despite a qUick 5-0 run by

,Winside to start the third quarter
the'»"ars ()wnedthe-secoriO -naif;
leading 35-17 atter three quarters of
play,. .

Kari Stewart scored 13 of her
game-high 17 points'in the second

al* to lead the ""i'iliElS VVitli 1<~1-h<---hott-<mrt-tI+o'ffAft'l'1"-mTI'lrrl~r-

"Hank ,adding nine and, Meliss:a ters. of play against the l!nbeatefl
hompson, -eight, ' Indians,' '
Brittany Burns tossed in six points "I'm very proud of the hard work

and Lani Recoh tallied five while' and effort our girls put· in during
Amber Th-ompson scored four and
Rebecca Johnson, three, Jenny
Demuth rounded out the sCaling
with two points,

Winside was led by )esSiei. Wade
with eight points with Stacy Wittler
adding six and Kim Nathan, five,
Shannon Bowers added three points
with Amy Rademacher and Sara
Mohr each netting a free throw.

'Jacobsen drained four, three
pointers en route to her' 30-point
gem_ and she hauled down a team
high eight rebounds..

Stacy Wittler and Shannon
Bowers each scored six points and
Sara 'Mohr added, three while
Brooke Boelter, Jessica Wade and
Kim Nathan tallied two ?ach.

Wittler dished out eight assists
and notched four steals while Wade
and Nathan e,ilch had six rebounds,

The Winside boys fell to 13-5 on
the season with their -ll-point set
back.

The Wildcats led 12-7 after one
quarter 01 play but trailed by one at
the half at 26-25, Osmond howe"er,
out-scored the Wildcats, 38-28 in
the second half

Adam Hoffman paced Winside
with 10 points while Aaron
Hoffman, Scott Marotz and Jay
Rademacher scored nine each.
Aaron L-essmann and Scott Wittler
each finished with eight in a well
balanced attack,

Winside's boys will clo~e out reg
ular season aCtion on Friday when
they visitNew~astie.

The Wildcats will play Laurel
Concord in first round sub-district
play on Tuesday at 8 p,m, in Pierce .

adding five and Melissa Thompsvn, '
four: Amber Thompson added a free
throw

,The Bears came back the follow
Ing night -to dismantle Neligh
Oakdale to the tune of 58-25,

"After 'a hard/ought first quarter
we were able to get our press set up
ana cause many turnovers including
21 steals," Koranda said,

Laurel led by just, three points
aft.er the first quarter at'11 ,8 but the
Bears got it rolling in the second
quarter ~itl1 jI ~4-2run to lead 3~

10 at the break,
Kari Stewart led Laurel with 16

points and Brittany-Bums added 13
while Kristin Hank and Jenny

urel cagers s

Her effort was five points short of,
Kristy Miller's record-setting perfor
mance of 35 points_

The Wildcats trailed 17-8 after the
first quarter and 33-20 at the half,
Winside out-scored the host Tigers
by a 31,24 margin in the second
half

"Pi. slow start 'got us again, ff

Schroeder said, "j was pleased with
our comeback as we actually cut the
gap to one point at 49-48 but were
forced to foul down the stretch,"

Schroeder said Jacobsen had an
outstanding shooting game and the
rest of the team recognized her hot
l1"nd and did a good job of getting
her the baIL

Winside Wildcats
beaten by Tigers

Winside's girls ~nd boys basket,
ball teams' were defeated by
Osmond last Thursday night in
Osmond with'tlsa Schroeder's gals
falling by a 57-51 margin white
Terry Warner's boys were downed
by a 64·53 margin.

In the girls tilt, freshman Julie
Jacobsen stole the show despite the
loss as she tallied 30 points in the
fifth best outing by a Winside
temale basketball player in school
history-and the best ever by a
freshman,

L
The Laurel-Concord girls and

boys basketball teams hosted a pair
of games 'last Thursday and Friday
with Wisner,Pilger and Neligh
Oakdale.

The girls blasted the Gators, 52,
38 as Kristin Hank poured in a
game-high 20· points while Kari
Stewart poured in 16.

"This: was a nice win for us.,
coach Susie Koranda said, "We were
able to jump out to an early lead in
the first half by breaking their press

,JPporne easy buckets," _"('
" The Bears led 32-16 at the half
and 42-23 aft';.r three quarters of
play: Brittany Bums addedsixpoints
for the winners with Jenny Demuth

Laurl!I~Concord's Bl'lttany BUI'"BU penetrates illnd shoots
"a9.dnsll t~C! Winside Wildcats during. the Bear$ fll'"sft round
sllb-dlUl'lct, whll ave" ~he Wlldcah,
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: d Kr!)<,emark

Bob Baker of Evansville, tnd., 'is
VISiting his mother Viola Baker and
also other relatives in the area for
the past ·two weeks.

VISITORS
r'..-1r Jlld Mr<, Ed r-,ru~ernark ~nd

Arnnirj Krudlqarr] dttf'nded thE'
rf'(':,ptIOr'! )Jfurda/ i2h(:muon h6n

r....rmq Cla-renc p Monn)ch of South
SlfJUX (I\y uri hl\ 90th birThday The

('VE-nt Wd" ~1('ld WI th~ (;f'nlor (Pflter
In '>)\JH, )!OUX (' It·y

Mdr, ce Muller 01 Tec umseh WdS a
weekend \l1')ltor of AI,ce,Mu·ller and

was a gue)t in the Edna Hansen
horne

'Nf'rt Sunday dltf-fr1'JOr1 \11)ltors Hl

trw [CJn.nl£ Nlx'on h'jmr" In Laurel

')unOJy ,}flprIloOr) vl'>Jlor':, If) the
t{J Kru<,tflMrk hornf- w("re Mr'l

I nnnif' NI:KCJfI (A l durpl and Mr dnd

Mr~ Nat~' "(J"vr·r:·'I(]r1 .)r"'~ AI('( of

lll\(uill

Fneda ME'lerhf'nry was cot1ee
r.hdrrpprs-on They wrll meet again
on March 21 lone Kleensang will bE'
In charge of arrangf'mf:'nt\

NOTE TO AREA RESIDENTS
If anyrJr1e hal any news that they

would like to have report.ed, pl€'a':>e
call'laoet Bruggeman

Melissa Surface,
J:reshmen: TimMIe Bebee,

Andrea Bern's, joe Brown, Megan
Brown, Ry·an Carson, Jess.ica
Dutcher,Nick Ekberg, Kayia Erwin,
Ro,>s Hansen, Nicole lensen, AJisha
Johnson, j'ennifer Put.s, Jason
Slmp';,on, Kendra 1hornps-on and
Melissa Turney ,

Eighth Graders: E<I" Bartel>,
Trav'l;, (on-ner, KatiE' DaVIS, lach.ary
Dol('n, Nicole Hansen, Toan
Nguyen, Donald Odens, Daniel
Oswald, lenna Paulson, Nicole
Pelers, Andrea Salmon, Allyson
S-chultz and KatiE' Surfac.e.

Seventh Graders:, Kayle
Ar",JerscJ-fl, LOTI Brud'lgdm, Jenny
Davis, j.Jnna [rlchon, Luke
floffrna", Rachel Kaufman,
Vanessa Nelson, Kaml Roberts and
A0>1ey ScbultL

Nemed to the fir')t sl?mestpr
hOrJorable mf'nt\on II:'! were s-enlor
S-h3un Hammer, sophomore
Cuadalupe lba.rr", freshman
10leph r-.elson, eighth graders
Nathan Henderson, Josiah
Kaufman and Brian Schwarten and
s('ven~ grader Jacob Albrecht.

wi-lh

lilt 1'1('>\1'

11 With

#f~r.· .
~ Therapeutic."as~

.HOVR§:
Tuesday 1 - 7 ,. Wednesday 9 - 5
Thursday :t - 8 Friday 9 - 5

S8turday9 - .?

PRICES .
15 min,- $10 30mln,-$20 1 hr - $35

1 1l2tu'tJ. - $50 2hrs, -$65 '
Shower FaclUtljit$'Avellilble
(J~~lfIcate."vBlI8ble

2;Ea$t·~nd'S~r:e'et··lnMi~eshatlMall
>JJ __ .(' 'U, cillt""2joSl$;;iSn .

Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Krusemark

Mr. and Mr·s, Cliff Baker were
Sunday evening \(isitors il'1 the Edna
Hansen home.

Leslie News------
Edna Han~('n

402-2H7-2346

PLEASANTDHL CLUB MEET~

rtw Pled)Jnt Dell Club mel ,It I[\f'

h01l1P of [).onnd Pcwbu (.H1 ~ f'[J 12
wlth·elght mrmber" .;tt('-nuI11Y

PrC'''ldrrll U~llnr Dr.Jqhu f)r('')ldr'd
dt thE' meeting and Yel'/£' J re,)dlrl(1
cntftlrd ·'Abe Ltnc on-," (r)r hi, twth

day
The club wIn qu to tnr \VJkc!wlc.l

CMe' Centt"r on Aprd ') 10 help wltl"r

bif~~10

The mf't;"trnq (lowd
V(\!Plltlrw food l'X( h.HHp'

mcetlng will he M,ir( h

! lame DraghlJ d'" I\() .. t~,,>s

VISI'ORS.
Mary AlICe Utecht and CNtru(lp

Ohlqul~t. v~sltE'd In thf' Ld farnow
home on Sunday afternoon

Hoskins News

H.Jmmer, frpshrnan Ross H,Jnsen
and eighth gr.aders JOSiah
Kaufman and Nick Miller.

Wakefjeld has also relea'j('{j its
first '5em~ster honor roll.

Seniors: Kirsten Bell, .Aus\ln
Brown, Kristin Eaton, Laura Evers,
Erik Haglund, Randy Hamtltpn, 8.J.
Hansoe, Katie Hoffman, Lind,ay
jensen, Kl?1i johnson, 8randon Ka"
Chad Mackling, Justin PJul\f,n,
jennifer Roeber, Polyanna Sanche!
a nd Ion Ulric h.

juniors: Erin Boecken-haucr,
Lacey Brown, Maggie Brownell,
Kristin Brudigam, EJizabeth
Dutcher, Richie Dutton, Amanda
Ekberg, Renee felt, Lori fend lick,
Ross Gardner,- Ami HampJ, Melis'.J
Han,eo, Kala Henschke, Micheile
McQuistan, Jessica Moody, Lila
Potter, frin Salmon, Ben Sharpr1a<:~

.:Jnd jennifer VictOr.
Sophomores: Kass'l Anderso:1,

Annie Bie:rbowcr, leslie
Boeckenhauer, Nicole Hanlen,
Kini Hattig, Josh Henderson, ChllS
Henschke, Nicole Kay, Traci lueth,
Todd McQui,tan, DaVid Petersen,
Matt Petersen, Traci PottPr and

.l:llH't Bru f

.j ()2-;'()!) ~,j4;j II

SENIOR CITIZENS MEET
Ho)kins Sl?nlor Citllen'i rrwt on

feb 9 at the lirehall tor an alter,
noon of cards. Priles WE're won by
lone Kleensang, Lucille KrauSE?, and

Nona Wittler

Luke HoHm.Jn, The students Jr(,

directed by Cqleen Jeffries

The f('stivJI i~ hCl')t~d at ~ix sites
,<found the state each year. The
Wakefield group participate'd at .
Clearwater. Guest director wa5
Carol LeeRadden of Seward,

Around 100 youth rehearsed
durlflg the day and' then prec

sehied a late afternoon concert.

Seventh Graders: Kayle
Ande~)ol1, Lori Brudigam, Janna
Erickson, Luke Hoffman, Rachel
Kaufman, Vanessa Nelson, Kami
Roberts and Ashley Schultz.

Named to the honorable
mention list were senior Shaun

Wakelield Community School
hc15 released its second 'quarter
honor roll for 1998,99. Honor fall
,tudents must earn at least a 94
pC'rcent in two or more solid sub~

leets and h<lve no· grade below an
87 percent.

Senio,,: Kirsten Bell, Austin
Brown, Kristin Eaton,Laura Evers,
Randy Hamilton, Kat,e Hoffman,
Llnd.say Jrnsen,. srandon Kai, Chad
Mackling, Justin Paul,:-on, jf'nnifrr
Rocber, Polyanna Sanchpz Jnd Jon
Ulrich,.

Juniors: Lacey Brown, Maggie
BTownell, Kristin ~rudig,1m, Richie
Dutton, Amanda Ekberg, Ross
Cardner, Ami HampJ, MellS!>J
Hansen, JesSica Moody, LiSJ
Potter, Erin Salmon, Ben ShJrpnack
,1nd )enni~er Victor.

Sophomores: 'KJ~')i Andcrson~

Annie Bierbower, Leslie
Bo.~.f.:k~r~hJLj("r, ,Nicole .)j~[lsen,
Kim Hatt"g, lash Henderson,
Guadalupe IbMra, Nicole Kay,
Traci Lueth, Todd McQuistan,
Dav'ld Petersen, Matt' PetcrYi'n,
Tra-ci Potter, Me-llss.) SurfClce and
EI".,bcth luikqsky.

freshman': Tim,lri€ Bebee,
Andrea Berns, Meg,'fn Brown, Ryan
Carson, jess;ca .. DUlcher, Nick
Ekberg, Kayla Erwin, Nicole
Jensen, A1lSh. Johnson and Kendra
ThOmpson.

Eighth Graders: Randl Barge,
Erin BJrtels, TrJvis Conner, ZJchary
Dolen, Nicole Hansen, Nathan
Henderson, Toon Nguyen, Donald
Odens, lenna Paulson, Nicole
Peters, Andreo Saimon, Allyson
Schultz, Bllan Schwarten and Kabe
Sy rlilce.

Second qUlarterhollOF-·roll
i.~~.le~~e.tI_~!W~M!~1!!9~..- .

,..StudenUi re~eiving a.perf~t.4,(} ·;Hans.en,Kristin: Hodtstein.Kri(lt9n Darlnleosen. l:"atnan ...!pp,,~ ....
(A) grad'e average during the·sec,· Keller, liliMader, Amy Magnuson,. Milligan, Cody ,Nie~ahn, Kim

'ond quarter of the. 1998·99 .,.I!<>bby M~Cu.e, Erin Milander, Niemann; .S.teph~l~klnp,,:ugh,
's~h6(j1 yea'r atWayne HighSchool .,' Angie Mitzel, Molly Muir, loel Se<;lUReinhardt; NlckSahtros,

incltJdffl· seniors Sarah Buryanek, 'Munson; Jason Parks, Kimberly Sheryl Salmons,.D~stlnSoden, Jake
Hailey Daetinke, Abbie Diediker, Reiinhardt; Scot Saul, Dusten Sorensen and Dustln Sutton, , .
Trishia Hansen, Erin Mann and $chmeits,. Michael Varley, April lunlors: Pirtam Dalal, KrIStin

, Brent Tietz; juniofs Sarah Holstedt, Wicks.,. I<;r.istin Wilson, Lindsay. ,. I""i"g, _Danfletcher!,.llrand,on .
Erin 'SfmpsonanO'/essicaWbehlel' ... 'Woehler and Kevin Youngmeyer. 'Garvin, Courtney· Gnm,lesslca
sophomores Shane 8aack, leff Sophomores: leanne Allemann, Hansen, Kevin Je.nse~, Chris. Junek,
Ensz, Amanda Maryott and Nicole Erin Arneson, Joe Dangberg, 'Leah Monica Krenk, ChrISty Mlt~hell,

• Trevett< and' freshm'en Brad Hansen Danklau-; ·Kristin· Hnk, Matthew' Dan'Neison; jenmferSchaffer; Sam
and Faith Kroeker. ' .' jensen, SracY. Kardell, ,Kallie $chrant, Tanya Schwanke, Greta

StudentS listed to the tTigh Krugman, Roy Ley, .Beth.Loberg, Smith, Beth Sperry, Dana'
hono', roll during the secOnd quar· Ethan Mann, Ben Meyer, Jon VandVelde, Ashley Walton and
ter, with grade point averages Meyer, KarLe. Mit~hell, . Lisa Heather Walton,
between 3.5 and 3.99, 'were: Mitchell, Monica Novak, Craig Sophomores: Sidra Ahmed,

S.enlors: Ryan Allemann, Olson, Erin Palu, Katie Roberts,Enc Jason Beiermann, Aaron Bethune,
. Katanyna Budzynska, Matt Shapiro, Anth(>ny Sump,Ryan Lilly Brod ers , Heather Bruns;Krlstin
Claus~en, Ryan Dahl, Leslie Teach, Lyndi Tietz, Katie Walton, Hix Nicole Hochstein, Shannon
Dangberg, jack Darcey,. EftC Megan Weber and Trevor Wriqht. loh~son, Bran.dY Jones, Andrea
Ekberg',Briah·Finn, M~li"a fluent, I-"resnmeli:TeSSlCa 7\gter, tnwtrr kay,-Kei:'ri'eth'l<oj}perua.teS:-sica
Brandon Hall, Tara Hart, Heidi Bethune, Andrew Costa, Kristin leighty, Eric McLagan, Kyle Minds,
Headley, Brian Hochstein; He,d,· "Echtenk-amp, ·Ali~," Ellingson" Kelli Penn, julie Reynolds, Greg
lohrison, ,Ellie Jones, Casey junck, Jeremy Foote, Sarah Foote, Schardt, Danika Schuett, lenni fer
Audrey Kal, Crystal Kaup, April Christina Gathie, Judd Giese, Dale Taber and lordan WIdner.
Lage, Carol Longe,., john/Hansen, Heather Headley, Maggie
Magnu,on, Lindsey Martin, Nick, Heithold, Brad Hochstein, Karla Freshmen: lohn Brogie, loe
Muir, jmh Murtaugh: TraG Nolte, Keller, Brett Parke.', Andrea Brumm; Nathan Bull, Tony Carol1o,
Brooke Parker, Craig Rahn; Ravl S'lmpson, Heatner Stauff... r" Bridget ,Darcey, Sarah Ekberg,
Ramani, Jessica Raveling, Jess" Heather Steinbach, Elizabeth Mark Finn, Shawn Ford, Karl
Rethwisch, Kirby Roberts, Tina' Sump, Kathryn Taber, Agn Harder, Derek Hart, Frank Holm,
Ruwe, Wes Sievers, Shona Stracke, Temme, April Thede and Dav'ld jammer, Christine lones,
Gretchen Wilke anet Tim Zach, Courtney Vescio. Emily -KInney, Jennifer Leathers,

juniors:· A,ISon 'Baier, Dustin Also listed to the second quar· Nicholas Lipp, Adam McGuire, Jill
Baker, Darci Bargholz, Rebeca ter honor rol1, with grade point Meyer, lessica Murtaugh, Katie
Brumm, E1ilabethCampbell, Billie averages between 30 and 349, Nelson, Tanner Niemann, Kay!a
Davie, Heidi Dickes, Adam were: , Schmale, Jamie Sharer, Lindsay
Ellingson, Sara Ellis, Brrttney Seniors: Ryan Dunklau, Becky Stoltenberg, Jodi Stowater and
frevert. Ion Gathie. Mandy Fletcher, Mark Frailey, Amy Hall, frank Waugh,

Hono'r roll students listed
from Wakefield Schools

Follow the "Signs" to Profe~sionalQuality
Collision Repair &' Refinishing

Member
NGI\I-----i
National Glass1----;
~

Ten lunior .hi,gh nllJSIL students
from W~lk("fiejd ,rcu,'ntly Jttended
the "Sing Youth (')f NebrJsk.j
festival' hmted by the NebrJ,k,i
Chordl Directors.

Reprpsentlng Wakefield werc
jJ.nna Erickson, Rachel .K'HJfm.Jn,
Kami Roberts, Vanessa Nels.on,
Daniel Boeckenhauer, Blake"
McAfee, Allyson Schultz, Nate
Henderson, Nate Nicholson, and

Wakefietd junior high music students
attend 'Sing Youth of Nebraska Festival'

also being ~',"tched locally and by
area With in-kind donations Jnd
SCrvICE''),

Th:(~ i::. the' third grJ.nt t!ley have
r(',(cived .1nd funds lor thi'H'
grants whic,h come' from lhe
Nebr'1skJ: Coop('r,~tiv(' ExtC'nslon
Se.rvj(E', NorthC',1st Comrnunity
College, The Upper Mis>oull
United· ChambC'r 01 CommC'rcc;
No rt he,)s t Ncb (,)~ 1<..1 RlH c1!
Conf,ervatlol1 OevelopmC'n1;, .Jrld
University of NPlH.l~k,l LII1Ccl.!rl,
(('n1('r for ROr.11 Rl'\'itJiii,ltlon

Th·(>ir first ('ve-nt was prflpJring
.Jnd serving a noon diner fO-r 24
s.enlors ~'rid oU\C'r gue~ts on Feb.
1 They Jiso sd Jnd dpcor'ati'd
the L1bl('-s with V.1!cntine
decoratioll.'>. For entertainment
the group sang' s~vPrdl rilUsi€cll
srlcctiolls as well ,:5 J pi.lno' solo
by Bccky 'Flccr, E,lCh senior trlso
rf'ccivC'd ',1 gift liorn thp--youth Jnd
,) dOl.lr pr;l~ WJS given.

The Youth. Council'') gOJi IS to
do at !ca~t one cOl1lmunity Jctivity
per month, ThC'y would like to in
cludt; the Orphan Grain Train and
tire. NorlQlk Soup Kitche" III th"
YC'M'S Jctivities. The group would
like to sec more C0J11muOily in
vol\-,('r;1('nt with.tllf'ir activities.

1\.1cmbC'r~ at th(' Yquth
l.eadership Council (.~n be mal(' or
j('f)l;-JIc( must -,be .1 good ,lc.1dt>mic

".tudcn't, be' in hlqh ~dln():, ,1Jld
fwve a df'~I( e, to, twlp othels.

"The f1Wfll bers MC' ,>elcc ted by
the current members from .1

-que,tionnClirethey \ill out. The
llamC',> of the pc-op.w 'dpplying Me

not glvel1 the the Youth
Lcadership Council rnem~('rs cit/r,
ing the rcvipw, Tllis spring we will
be lOOSing thre(' f1)ctnbcrs from
graduJtion Llnd since th~ sCtlo01
has <lcquircd .1, l.HgC'r V,l(1, we
(auld irlc'redse our group to 10
members," s.lid M.1nn,

Anyone interpstfld in bcsomlng
J Council I1lPl1lber should obLllll .l

qucstionn,lire from hrr. Thee group
h,]) no officers, ·We' fpcl ('vcry
one is equally impyctJnt. We m('C't
twi((' a month tb discuss projccts
.lnd ~d(,Js. If w&:il.bon't .:19re-(' on
something, we work it OlJt." ~,lid

memb.er An1Y H,ancock
Current mf'nl.bers. of thp

Wimide Youth Leadership Council
are: seniors' B('cky Fleer, MJur('('n
Gubbels, and Tilfony Jensen; ju,
niors Keisha Rees, Shannon Jaeger
",nd Amy Hancock; and sopho,
mores Lindy Fleer and Jessie,a
Wade,

,\rl.~~I'lli \·W~:>:17~:t--; ,)~)6,;

~~k\ l' l,'l,\f.rlt'tt (.1(1;'),' ,-ri',)l;·Hi

THE GUTTEl~

Cl~EW
:---)\',1l11It' ,:, (;llltel~, & !IUv..llSr'~l\IL

.'1'1 Yl',TI:~'()1 LXPl,~IJl'nl'L'

('nmlete
Car Kit
(CARK,~OI'

• \'1 \\\'hk, !l;\llJ",lll'l' (J\l' clllJ

l',111IlL'l'II\\1l {\l ~IP l'\kl'nal arllc"!Hl.1

• S~'l'lIll' \hlbl'tl' lI11h.kr i\1BC-J WIth
IllIl"C-,r..\lI111 l\~l'h.Il{g mt'~'h;llll"'l11

• (",1\\ hl' u.''\cd v.ilh H~uh,hlrLl'

SP~'.I.h."·I;" 1-1F~-l) or ttl-'S-I ~

.:md S("v'('fl ~tudents sianed up. We
took thl~ as i] sign t~lJ.t and thl"'
group h,15 been i]( live since:

Some of thp projetb th(' group
has worked ()fl include colreeling
.lnd pac~ing foqd box('s for the
\Vill_\ide Community Oulfe.lch
prc"'gr,H11: helping. with th(' mentor
proyr ,BT'\ b(ltw('C'(1 hiqh schonl
~tud('nt) .lnd C'1C'mf'tllJ(~' .d7Jdf'nh;
\pons()rin~1 the "Grini RC'.lpC'r' in ,J

dTu~l J\.\,.lrC'n('~) d.ly tor the. higtl
s.lho~ll, "inHJ!.Jting a eM accldcnt;
,lnd ~ptlnsnri-ng the SiouxlJnd
Rloorl B;tnk f':1'( h \,(,.11' f\)r thC' r,1st
thr('(l y('·Jrs.

Th'e Council !ll.cmb~rs ~10stPd \1
post HJ'jlo'w('pn p.lrty lor, thE' high
school ,mentor" .1nd thf'ir de-Illcn
tary students to bre,lk the Icr ,lnd
hclp trJPf11 9('t ,)cquJinlec1 GJJ1H'~

\I\'('re play-cd anrl they ~f'rv('d

jUll~h, They plJr1 llr) h(l"ting.Jn
end" of the Vf'ar ,fl),r !he ml'ntors.

,1bG

One of lhcir current pr.oj('(15 is
.1;1 fritera'dlon betwccn th(' youth
,lr'n) thr )('nior (It\7('ns Of the

-c(lmrnunTty. The (our1cii hJS rc
ccin'd .1 gr.mt -lor S150 whic h is

Confused?

Stressed?

Anxious?

Seek professional help.

bunUu.r with lhc 81~ tax cOde changes

H & R Block

-And wt'rt rady lO talk when -yt'lu art.

,","'1"",,,,,
'\':::~, :"~ :'~ j~.

. f'."l-.u,' M,'.~, \ >" r\c~ -

DK Cellular, eELLULARONE
.. Authorized Dealer

It's Cellular
Savings Time
In Wayne.

The Wayne PllhliL' I.lhrai\ i[l\llL'~L'hildrl'1l

agc~ ]·6. III \\;tr111 lip WIth ~OIllL' ~llod bllO!-..s
thi~ winter Irom I ()()() I ():-+);\I11 Oil Salurday
1l10rnlng~, Storyhlllll~ \\dl hL'~lll llil Janll~lI')

9th and COl1lil.,l.lIC' ..lhrt1.lI~h I'vLIIL'h.................. '27th III 111L' ClllldrL'1l ~ ROOll1:
. Join u;,; for winler IlIn'~~"

and acli\'illl'S

WILL BE OPENING IN DOWNTOWN WAYNE AT J 17
~AIN STREET. .

WILL BE OPENING ON MONDAY, FEBRUARY 15, 1999,

STORE HO{)RS WILL BE FROM: .
9~00 TQ,6:00 MON,.DAYTHOUGH fiRIDAY
9:00 TO 2:00 SATURDAYS
J:OO TQ ,5:00 SuNpAYS

, Eight Winside High School girls
are the current members of the
Winside High School Youth
leadership Council-The Coullcil,
u.nder the guidance ot Spo.nsM 01
Reba Ma'nn, has bl;;'en Jetivf' for
the past three years.

'We startedthe,group to help
students develop ·their leadership
skills' said Mann, 'The UniverSity 01
Nebraska Extension Service holds.
a' -Yo l.ft h "leaders.hip Conference
each year aC North('a~t

Community Coltege. We w.lflled
Winside students to pJrtlcipote
but coutd not find anyor>e to go
Then thr-ee yeMs .go ~e posted
a notic'e. that there were seven
opening$ left at the confvfe-nce

Members of the WInsIde HIgh School Leaders.hlp Council served (jlnner to WInsIde
SenIor (Itlzens recently,

WinsideVouth Leadership
Council w()rks on projects



The First
Dental Visit

2202 Hlllcresl Onlle
Seattle.,Wastllngton 98133

.-- '(2G6)'54&2NO
(206) 546-8904 Fax

Wayne
Dental Clinic
Dr. Stephen P. Becker,

D.D.S.

401 N. Main Y1[.. aiij~ r{O
Wayne, NE

402-375-28B9

The ADA recGmmends par·
e~ls tilK8 chllj'er to the
rJerrtrSi hy the ,-::hdd s first

('1C1l10", Ir, ·~ddltlon to
'-~.eCk.l:i'J Ir;r ~jecay and
.lHd~' fJ'J:,':'rL,re vriJblems, the

'Jerli.st wil! teach y'JU rlOw to,
(,~(,tjF::r1'1 (~,P:i" rJur chJld's

teethdady. 'c,nluafe allY
d1v~rc.,e r,ablls c~lJCh as

~thulT1tJsucX_:~I~:L__ ,:3nd Identify
youl child s fluowJe needs

Tirs for Parents

Mane "'ys, "I lust love basketball
even though my ears ann eyes
aren't as great as they used to be."
Mane herself played three court
basketball from 1924 to 1928 at
Scnbner High School

<Of was. the runnmg center," Marie
'laid "We had SIX players, a running
center. jumping center. two for
ward) and' two guards. The only
ont?~ who could shoot baskets were
the two forvvards We wore big
blaCk bloomers w,th a white middy
lhat had a Peter Pan collar."

Excellent wages and bonusl
Housing at a minimal fee'
Black Hills nearb,
Call Karen at 605·279·2175,
or E·mail uS at
walldrug@gwtc.net

Summer help wanted In
11\ retail i sales
• maIntenance
e cafeteria

Take charge 01 vour healtlllfJdav.
Cail toO free 1·Bn·144·68Bl
lor mo", Inlormadon 10.10 get IIW free
anll-aglng health newsle1letlor nmen

Neilson, Kramer and AssQciates
Certifi~ Public Accountants

BEST VALUE!

. __KE1!lH>lElL$QN ...---.
By Appointment Only

·6 formals (no logos available)
• 4 ty.pesty~ choices • 3 ink colors

: • White vellum stock only
• QUkk tur:naround!

Call Dawn at 375·2600 worder today

500 Business Cards for $20.00 (plus tax)

WALLnaUB
~ of

-C9--->
South Dakota

Signature HeaJth, Inc"" offers a s,lk natural alternative to HRT to
("Oft1WH~ symptoms cd me-nnpa-t"eINe offn th,...mon-c~"

hens.lve ,cOmbtnar:lOn of hcrb~, hot'inll-.d\ ~nJ naru~al t?r.ogesterone
on the nYarkct. It So no,,,, avaIlable t('T th, !lfSl rlt1l~ In thIS country.
\tVhcthcr you suffe~ fro.m hot tlJ..shcs, 11) "()!l)[llti , mood ~wlngs, or
fangu., we offer rehef ., -

.!:J~rr'M
VISIt ourweb sllll:
WWW.sl\lnalUre-hlIahILcom

guarterly rental fee that the Rural
fire Protec'lion D,st,ct #4 is paYing
to the vdlage The 80>:80 loot budd·
ing was constructed by Medallion
Construction Company 'Of Norlolk
at around $200,000

COMMUNITY CAL£NDAR
friday, Feb. 19; Open AA meet·

ing. firenall, 8 p rn
Saturday, Feb. 10: PublIC Library;-·

9-12 and 1.:3 pm.
Monday, Feb. 22: Pubhc library,

1.30-6' 30 p.m.. Senior Citizens.
legion Post, 2 p m; Summer
Recreation meeting at 7 p m at fire
hall
Tuesd~y, Feb. 23: Webelo and

Boy Scouts, firehall·. 3 45 pm.
Wednesday, Feb. 24: PuhllC

Library. 130-6 30 pm
SCHOOL CALENDAR

Monday, Feb. 22 Theater Career
Day. Mt. Marty; Junior FmanCial Aid
Night, 7 pm ..

Tuesday, feb. n· Boys DlSt"c t
Toumey at PiercE'

Thursday, Feb. 25: Boys D,st", I

Tourney at Pierce; No School for
grades K-6, staff mserv\(p, no bu;.s€')

Friday, Feb. 26:' No )( honl
grades K-6, s~~H inst:>fVl(p, no hu)'i(,<'

Saturday, Feb. 27. Conferenre
~ Speech at Wynot, Elementarv Irl'.,tr

Contestat'Wak~f!eld;Staff ·lnSeN!Ce
for K-6

HONORED FOR LOYAtTV
Mane Kerrmann of \Nin~ldf' w,~s

honored for being WinSide's "Most
Dedicated. Basketbali Fan," .during
the lewi, and Clark BaSketball""".Conference in \Minside on Feb S

,Marie, whc :) year~ young, ha)
attendedalmo''l all home basketb"i!
games thiS year as we!1 as the past
seve~aj yea.fs. Thi? WinSIde chf>er
leaders presented her With a new
Winside Wildcat sweatshirt.

TI>e departmenl IS allowed to
have 2S members' and the group IS
in the proces.s of interviewing sever~

al potential candidates "We don't
h""" a big turn'OVff at· members;
but .11 anyone i~ mtpresled, we
wouid be happy to have their name
on file tor future referrnce" 4

The department IS planning an
Open House for Sunday, Mar<;h 14
from.l·5·p m. forthe general public
to yiew the new fire hall and the
new rescue unit. There will be a pro·
gram at 2 p.m.

The village 01 Winside created a
sinking fund about two years a90 by
the vote of the people for tbe new
bUilding. The bond wit! be repaid
though this sinking fund and from a

"We received no tax money and the
unit is completely paid for."

Prior to the pur(~as.e o~ this unIt,
the department had been using a
1987 Ford Econo"ne Whee~'Coach

as th"eir main rescUE' -vehIcle With a
1974 unit as their backup. "The
1987 cbachwill be the new bac~up

uhit and we will use the 1974 vehi·
cJe as a transpclrtatlon vehICle for
additional EMTs and to attend
training ses$jons.~ saip Marotz.
"Both vehicles .are capable of tra.m·'
porting two v~(tims "-

"We started raising funds for thiS
unit way back In 1984 when a fund
raiser commIttee was organized. In
Sept'ember 1986 Ted and Lynn
Olson, members of Ihe department.
agreed to sell and manage the sale
of pickle cards .

Then in lull' of 1987, Terry Nelson
took 'over as the agent with Jerry'
Bleich as procurement of funds offj·
eNs and secretary

Monte Phe,fter took over the pro
lect from 1991·1988. Stan Stenwall
is currently the procurement officer,
Terry Nelson as the sales agent.
There are currently three establish·
ments selling cards for the depart·
ment, Shelley's Saloon, lee and
RosiE'S in 'vVinslde, and Riley's Pub In
Wayne

I
Over the pa,t 14 years, pickle

cards have raised funds to help pay
for part of the 1987 Rescue Unit, a
combined contribl,Jtlon of around
$85,000,: Tetry Nelson said

Winside's all volunt~er fire and
rescue department currently has 24
members. Of th~se 24, there are 17
EMrs (emerqency medical techni·
cians) who have each taken the
state required 110 hours 01 emer-'
gency training. Of these 17, there
are 1S EMrs who have been certi
fied In Airway Management and
capable of using intabation equip-'
ment

"It takes nme months to become
a certified Eil.n." said Marotz.
"Wmslde has one 01 the highest per
centage of fire/rescue department
personal tramed as EMT'S and we're
very proud of that We holn a
monthly department meeting as
well as a monthly dnH You need to
remember all of these hours of tram·
ing are done as volunteers Without
pay."

Winside now has a new recue unit. Around S50,000 of the rescue unit cost was ratMd
from Pickle Card sales.' Shown, left to right, Terry Nelson and Monte Phelffer, Pkkle Card
Officers, Nell Wagner, president. and Marysa Wagner, secretary of the Flreftghten
Association are shown presenting a check to Terry Thies, center, fire chief and VerNeal
Marotz, far right, rescue captain

lett: Farran

LEWIS AND .CLARK EXHIBIT
Winside Hrgh School senior leff

Farran wa.s the "Best of Show"
Exhibitor at thiS years LeWIS and
C;lark Conlerence Art Exhibit

. Displays w"re ';et up Feb. 4 and 5
With the lewIS Division (8 schoofs)
,on display at Winside

Jefts "Best of Show:<was an unit
tied penCil draWing at a young
child Others from Winside' display·
ing work and the ribbQns won were:
fourth grade ciass, (!lay sculptures,
blue; Btalre Hokamp. glue and oil
pastel, blue; Jessica Janke, .colla'ge,
red; Annette' Boelter, inli, red;
Nathan Sta'ub, pencil, blue; Undy
Fleer, batik, blue; Sara Tomasek,
pencil. blue; laura Neel, collage,
blue; Jel1 Farran, collage, blue;
Shannon Jaege-r, acrylic, red;. Sarah
Cromwell, collage, blue; Aimee
Buresh;· batik, blue; Katie Barg,
batik, white;- and Jeff F.arran, pencil,
blue and Best of 5how.

JAEGER WINS FOUR
Jami Lynn Jaeger, 13· month- old

daughter- ·of Michael and Barb
Jaeger of rural Wayne,.won four tt'O,.
phies in the New Star Discovery
Most Beautiful Baby Contest heid
on Feb. 6 at Sunset Plaza in Norfolk.

Jami was one of around 60 chil·
dren ranging from age 0 to 6 years
who were competing. She won a

, two a'nd a haH foot high trophy for
, the highest points winner of all con
testants entered
. In the 8-14 month category, she

tied for first place and won a trophy, .
a leweled crown.-her entry fee paid
to the state finals and a test photo
shoot with Geor.ge Papadak.is, a
high profile ·fashion photographer
from South Barrington, III.

Other trophies she won were for
the "photogenic head~hot" and the
'pretliest eyes" categories. lam, was
sponsored ,n the contest by her.

. )

!

9.ilncjparents;€:rnie ,and Dianne' Marchio at St. Marlcs in Bloomfield' .11l.iIlII."~"
Jaeger of Winside. from 8;30-3: 15.

--BEtATEDcHONORS , LADlES-AlD' _,' ..... WinsIde hosted the Feb. 6 Cluster
-t~~=.. ~-=",,,,,,,"""~ C" '-"C-~>~C~"'·"~~.cliftee~·ctneml)e~nd,"PastQf'~·:TMee·,,-NO'~·£"Onferen(;e.-'-c'tt~;:;;:~;:;.~=~':j::::

.--:'_~o.,";;~6r:f;ic~~:!ni~ ::~rt~~ra~~~~rc~b{a~i:Z~ '~f~~e::a~~~~~~~::;~t~~~~~~' ..
. c witILfl¥e.lDedals b.~d.1:tvriD.g_.. m-t'n S hi' k

""~WWlI'and an'apOlogy forttie delay . ~~ I g:' ..'" "'" c' ta Ie erwere~presenteto-UiSCUSS--
Erna Hoffman, president, opened upcoming events alld various

inawardeihg them, h! h h '
MartenS was a 21 year veteran of t e meeting'w t t e'lWMl ph~C1ge' church'grou~s.

'. the U.S. army and earned the rank said in unison. Faye Mann was wel- A card was signed for Dolly
- .• of stalhergeant.~as ifr.the ijJtli'l

c
comed as.a new member. . Warriemunde's March 3 birthday.

Vice Presidimt'-Gloria. Evans gave . Ihere will be a Lent",,: Worship
1egence'division 'and was'also sta- devotions titled,"Procrastination service in Win\ide on Marchd{)at
tioned 'in Germany during the war. 'and Priority." She closed with a 7:30 p.m. for all three churches.
Arthur:·is. the, brother of· Marie ..
'Herrmann of Winside. ..prayer and everyone sang, ':My Winside church WOmen will host a

Jesus.1 love Thee~. accompanied on fellovvship coffee afterwards.
the piano by Faye Manrl. Hostess for this meeting was Lila

. Pastor TIno gave a.. Lenton Bible Hallsen. Mary Ann Soden closed the
study, "The WildernesS Way.~' rh~ting with a skit "Hands."

Irene Ditman reported on the The next meeting will be March
'mite box. The visiting committee 10 at·2 p.m. with Mary Ann Soden

report was given by Gloria Evans, as hostess and Dorothy jacobsen
Bev DaAgberg, and Daisy Janke· The wilLgive the 'I~sson

.- .new----Committee--will-- ..be Ema' SENIOIl-Sc--~~=-'---=-

H<:>ftinan, Eltejaeger,' ani:L Ja"ic Eighteen V\,IInside area senior citi;
jaeger. zens met on ·feb. 8 10 the Winside

A motion was made and passed Legion Po·S\. They played Yipp;·Skipi
to -hold a pot luck dinner and bake . tor fund and group 2 served lunch
sate after the feb. 21 worship ser· The next meeting wiH be at the
vke. A free will donation will be Legion Post at 2 p.m. on Monday,
taken and funds will be matched by feb. 22. All area seniors are invited
Lutheran Brotherhood 'and will'go ·t(n;nend:~ - .
towards expenses from the parking Ll8RARYBOARD
lot project. The Anna Group win. Kathy Geier presided at the feb. 1
serve and they would appreciate Winside' Public library Board of
ddnations of food and baked goods [Arectors meeting With tour memo
trom the congregation. bers and one guest, Carolyn

,The meeting closed with the Backstrom.
Lords Prayer and if tabie prayer. JoAnn F,eld gave the library
Hosetesses Were Arlene Allemaim report. In November there were 379
and Bev Dangberg. The next meet· ;tems 'Ioaned at which 171 were
109 will be on March 3 at L30 p.m. adults, 208 were cmldrens and
Hostess will be Gloria Evans and there was one new and one
Erna Hoffman. renewed reader.
AUXILIARY In December 259 items were

Nine members of the Roy ·Reed loaned of whICh 104 were adult and
American Legion Post #252 155 were children. There were two

. Auxiliary met on Feb. 8. Auxiliary. renewed readers. In january there
Presdient Beverly Nel'l cailed the were 372 items loaned of whi(h
meeting to order. 'The girls stater 181 were adult and 191 were chil-
committee is in the process of mak· drens. There were two renewed
ing its selection. readers and one new reader

A motion was passed.to purchase Thank yous were received from
three new tables and thirty· six.more Lynn Olson for the Qullo'she won;
chairs for the Legion Post. from Diane Nelson for the book

Wayne County Government Day "Sundays ChIld'" by j.V. Brummels
will be March 3. The Winside which was donated for the
AUXiliary will host the event. Governor ManSIon; and from Bev

There. will be bingoon March 19 Neel for ttle donations to the Trinity
at the Norfolk Veterans Home. and United Methodist Youth for

The'District 3 meeting will be at' their Youth·Renewal Weekend.
West Point on March 13. The The hbrary will host a Storytlme
DLStnct 3 presldent'sproJect this year on Saturdays from April 10 to'May 1
will be to purchase <\ new organ for from 10'30 to 11 :30 a.m. for ages
the new Veterans Hon:e in Norfolk. preschool thorugh third grade.
WinSide AUXlhary will make a cash The library will be buying the
donation.. . book "Greatest Generations" by

Election of off,cers for the presl- Tom Brokaw .. The Library has
dent and treasurer pOSiton will be In received a 1999 World Almanac and
June .. Volunteers are needed for the orders from- Double Day and the
nominatingcommittee. . Junior Library Guild.

Annual reports WIll be due May 1 The next meeting will be
Everyone should bnng a "st of vol- Monday, March 1 at 7.30 p.m
unteer hours. food donations, etc. UNITED METHODIST WOMEN
tOlhe next meeting which will be Helen Hoitgrew called the Feb 9
March 8 at 7:30 p.m. United Methodist Women's meeting
. H05tesses will be Greta Grubbs, to order with nine member,s pre.

Ula Hansen~ and Manan Iversen. sent. A repOrt on the Bible study
Hostess for th,s meeting was held in Carroll was given .
Lorraine Denklau. There will be an Ash Wednesday
TIUNITY WOMEN Service at Osmond on Feb. 17 and a

"Secure the Promise" was the Worship Service;n WinSide on
Bible Lesson I'astor Gary Larson Saturd'ay, Feb. 20 at 7 p.m followed
gave"at t-he Feb. 10 Trinity Lutheran by a fellowship coffee.
Women's meeting. Mary Ann Orders for Daffodil Sunday whICh
Soden, preSident, called the meet- is March 6 are being taken.
ing to order with 11 .members and An Easter Sunrise .Service will be
One guest, Esther Carlson.. held on Sunday, April 4 at6.30 a.m

The Sprmg Gathenng wili be A Lenton Bible Study on Acts will be

ri?,..-----~-7~--;;-.::'~"':".....""':Y'r71i01P\'17f'P'{d%;;;;!] held each Tuesday after~oon at 2
p.m. beginlng March 2 all through
Lent. Anyone is welcome to attend.
Hostess lor the day was Helen
Holtgrew.

The next meeting will be March 9
at 2 p.m. with Rose Janke as hostess.
HOSPITAL ADDRESS

Friends aoo relatives of Patty Deck
or rural Winside can send cards and
letters' to her at the University of
Nebrask-a Medical Center, 600
South 42nd Street, room 7244~.

Omaha, NE. 68105. Patty would
love to hear from everyone as she

.~woulG- be ..-hospitalized- for an
extended lime.
NEW RESCUE UNIT

The Winside all Volunteer
fire/Rescue Department recenlly
acqUired a 1998 Road·Rescue Unit.

.The purchase--"",s the climax of over
a 10-year fund raising effort by
members Of the department.

The' Unit was purchased from
EDM..EqlJipment from Lincoln at a
price of $84;000. "The ilew Unit is
being completely palo for from
donations and money raised from
the ","ing of pickle cards," said
Rescue Captain VerNeal Marotz.
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GalJery. wdl (i.pen 'Jr' ~,.;1Jrch 22
Bonnie O'CG'lnE' from the
LJnLversrty of t\r-brd'.Kd Qt Orr,Jha
'will dispiay

the 5urlace IS not "dlways the mo~r

important aspect of th~ art.' Shf'
said 50mptlmp~ thp' ~ubtjp rpla
tion~h)p> wovpn lrl thp laYf'r<.. I> H"I',

portant. '
"Karen';, tal\.: 10 thr' ;,tud'erllS

addE"d J ppr')onJI :a)'er 01 how Ir1

t",mate- ·the. ff'IJti(jn'ihlp IS between
the c.anva,s and thp MII)t: sa;d
Marlene Mueller, profes.sor of art
<It 'Nayne SLJtp (Qllpge. "The
students heard auoLit how ')he
began palnling 3\ In Gndergradu
,1te and h0W she h<1~ progressc--d ;n

r1er w0rk dnd nf'f (dU-,r-f t th,nk
thiS 's DiFdrn(.H--j[l!" ~.;1LJ(,,",r-r

uddr:d

perfect altendanc-e in 1998
Joyce Niemann led the group

,inglng ·Always· and 'Let Me CaH
You Sweetheart.·

Dorothy Aurich rejd an art,rl p

,from the book ·Chio:.pr; S0UP FrJr
the Mother's Soul"

P'Jufine Lutt read ~E'Yer'-ll jtf'fr1:'

from the 'Update Pamphlet" from
the Capito! in Lincoln. -She aha
told of .severa! meet'lf'rgs thJt
concerned th-e-' Eurrent low pr ice,S

Karen Chesterman, right, visits Wlthbr. Ken Halsey and
M!Jrlerte·Muellerdurlng'her·artshow atW:SClastweek.

Chesterman brings
art 'exhibit to WSC

Karer.1 -Ches.termah, a 'Sio'ux' City
arftH; presented h{'r works at
Wayne State College last week
Chesterman brought the show to
WSC in preparation' for a !>how in
early March at the Oho.rl-Lar"'son
Gallery in Des Moine,.

CheSterman's worK I,. dont' W

a'd, gr3phite, and charco a!, a
medium she has· been U~lng to,;

.. severat years,
·1 worked at the SIOUX City Art'

Center and began painting. I have
been doing thIS for the past 15
years,· Chesterman commented_

While showing her work; at
WSC, Chesterman also spoke w,th
~everal art classes. and pre~ented if

slide- show about her works. Sh€'
told the dasses that she is' rn'ter--
ested in making 'pa'mt-i-ngs ',hat
quietly draw the observer into
their surfaces,

·1 think of them as accumula·
tions oJ thqu.ght and decision
m~k'lng_. I 'leave traces {)f what '[5,

underneath "ither by sanding 0'

serapillg the layers of paint: sh,>
said. Add;ng. 'What is VISible on

Th~ Klick and Klatter Club met
Feb. 9 in the home of Viola Meyer
with all members present.

Chalfman Marcella Larson
open'ed the meeting with two
Valentine readings by Helen
Steiner Rice, The flag salute was
gi.ven,

Members answered r011 call with
a wedding gift still in use. Pauline
Lutt, Joyce ~iemann· aDd Irene
Victor were recognized for having

formation t0ge~her and easy' to
aCcess, There is a S15 course tee
per household which can be reo
duced to $5 ',f participants also
reg'lSter tp for the Money 2000
,r')ewsletter .which cos-ts $15,

Contact the Dixon County
ExtenSion Office at (402) 584,
2234, Haskell Ag Lab, 57905 866
Road, Concord, Neb. 68728 or
your, focal extension otftce for :a
newsletter ~'ahd work~hop

brochure,
Pre-regi.stration is due feb_ 26,

The Allen DeveJopment Group
In-c. ha~ !six. ~ot5. for' saLe in Vflfage
utates Addition and plans to in
stall the infrastructure on 13 more
lots ;n .the ,piing of 1999.

Security National Bank of Allen
can answer ,'questions regarding
"ny of the above programs.

Club 'has Valentine meeting

ment: college dn other goals;
reCQrd, of personal property;. in·
surance analysj's for life; healt~,

d'lS~bility and auto; ,ocial security
benefits; income tax p-lann'lrtg; 1'0
cation of docume'rits; record
keeping; 'estate pl.ening·and,learn
and use computer .software t.hat
can help them keep track of their.
progreis over" period of years,

Accordin,g. to .i<a~e.n YVerm~ts,

Exten~ion Educator at Concord
an'd program coord-ina"to~ ~~nd in
.structor, "This is one of the mo.st
important tasks lhat we need to
do 'In rife--, get ou'( flhaT\CeS and
records in Qrder_ \Ve have"offered
other financial progr"ms through
Cooperative Extension, b"t this is
the most concise program to aIJow'
parbcipaots to actually organize
and think through their own situa·
tion and plan accord'lngly:

Men and women and individuals
and couples are invited to partici.
pate. All perSonal data are confi·
denba!. Individual help times will
be available .

Participants will receive a three
ring binder with anaf~js and infor
mation forms-to keep all their"in-

University of Nebraska Cooperative Extension
Will offer fin.ancial planning workshops

The community of Allen was the. recipient of Super
Targeted. Mortgage funds fo~ home-buyers.

The L!nlvcrsity of Nebraska
CooperJtive Extension ,is offering a
bi-mon-thiy financiJI education

. newsletter 'call Money 2000 that
ideJ-s, information and

to jehieve- firrJllclJ·1 go-als ilnd
kClOwledge. its gOJI .is to heip per·
sons to be in better s.hape finan
(;ai!y, 'improve. the financial bot
tom iine Jnd 'fe-el mbre in control
.of their' finJflc.€S Jnd ..financial des~

tiny. ..
In addition, Money 2000

Fina'ncial .Plann'ing \-Vorkshop~ will
be held fron) 9 a.m ·to noon.on
SJturdaysMorch 6, 20 and April
1Oat 'the Haskell Ag Lab at
Conco:rd. The workshops are de·
signed for individuals and couple,
to -get 'J. gra'~p on th-err current fi
nanclalsituatlon and where they
Jr~ golt,g and wart! to go in the
future.

The workshops enable partici
pants to actuJIJy work with their
o\'\'n finJn'ci.:d:.dJt~' over iJ p~riod _of
J month' to establish· their cash

. flow pattern plus fllJKe or update
their balance sheet; iJ1come
s1<lterncnt; irregular expenses;
debt payofl; savings for retire·"I",arm

Will Davis
S:'l\ -MOl Pharmacy

Back Pain Treatments

Sav Mor Pharmacy
h~~2 N Mal'n St • Wd,\,Ilt':: N'E

375,1444
1·800,866·4293
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ftQme,:leans are a'\lilila6le ,inAlle~
- .. -:-T~::-~mlTiu/l1t/~fAne" ·tia?purthase of existing single family hom~ IS $108,300. . _ The rernaIqing _.$1_20,000 of

.~.~·:ai~ll(JilllCji!d.fln, . availat>iHtr:<rt-:--nof!",stnat""Jll.be rel1al5iliffleCf".AJrOftI1e f.'19Pi!iCent ft1:nds·- 5,99 pll<cem mndUlIn.l:>!!. used by
- -' . "SUp~r~TaJ'!letec.l Mortgage funds before dosir1g with a repair .cost and $180,0000! the 5.99 percent households meeting NIFA non·

forhome:buyers.The Nebraska equal to 'or greater than $5,000; funds must be used by households.. target"d income limits as follows:
·lnvestment'~Hfl_~ut'\tcr,tY(Y):refinancing'of -an e~ist+ngfirst· with 'income> -at' or'below80pero-on e and' tWO" memoer liouselli5ldS
makes thes~ funds available.. mortgage to include the cost of ..cent of the county median income. not exceeding '.$45,700 al1d three

Fun& i~the .amounto! substantial. rehabilitation within adjusted for family size;Eighty or r'horefamIiymemberhouse-hold
BOO,OOO Wlllbe available at·2.~9 the.cost parameters of NlFA 't!9- percentJ,:,come limits, are: one not exceeding $52,555.
percen~ onterestand $300,000 Wtll ulatlons.. . person, .. $22,300; two-person, The NlFASuper-Targeted funds
be~ableat5.?9percent·Thein'ajqr part onriesefunds S25,450;three-p"rro,n, $28;650; can be used:i" <-onjUl'\ction with.-

Thes,e, spec,l.al rates are are de,ignated'for new construe. four person, $31,850; five-person, the down payment asslS.tance pro-
applicable to assIst:. (1) In the ae· tion. The purchase price .limits for $34;400; six-person, $36,950; gram .that the Community of Allen
v"lopm"nt f,,-r . pUfcha~e, newly ex,sting homes. including .rehab is sev,en person, $39,500; eight,per- has been using for several years.
constructed s'?9leJam,ly hpmes $57,677. The price Iim'lf for new son, $42;050.' ,The NIFAmortgagesmay be FHA,
never before OC.CUpled; (2) In the· VA RD or conventional loans.

'In addition to these programs,
the Allen Development Group Inc.
will be able to offer a limited
'number of fot5'wTtfj'Trireiesf'fiee
loans. 'Two different income
guidelines apply for the interest
free lots. The Nebraska Housing·

.Tru,i Fund. worked with the AII.en
Development Group_f~c.· to make,
the' interest' free lots availabie.

On March 4 The Wayne Herald will publish its annual Progress Edition with section .after section of full color pictures
and positive feature stories on the very ·best in Wayne County. Last year's Progress sold out so we'll be printing even more
copies this year for our readers to enjoy. If you want your business to be a part of this, our biggest edition, please ca11
Maribeth, Carol, Kevin, or Jim today, and we'll build an advertisement that conveys the message and the image of your
company for the biggest audience in Wayne County. We'd like to thank these businesses for already being a part of this

. year's..ProgresS.Edition,wmchwe'recalling Outlook.. '99. c.

'\
~-l

\

-KUHN'S CARPET AND DRAPERY -CARHART LUMBI;R COMPANY -TOM'S BODY AND' PAINT SHOP INC.

-DOESCHER'S APPLIANCE -UNDERCUT -INVENTIVE COMMUNICATIONS -WAYNE CARE CENTRE -TACOS & MORE

-FARMERS STATE BANK -TERRA-OLDS-PIEPER-CONNOLLY -STOLTENBERG PARTNERS -POWER UN.LIMITED

-HEIKES -ST. LUKE'S -RAIN'TREE DRIVE-IN LIQUOR -CITY OF WAYNE -PAPA,.JUGsrrHE MAX
-ERA PROPERTY, EXCHANGE -LOIS' SILVER NEEDLE -FREDRICKSON OIL COMP~NY.-WAYNE EAST

-WSC BOOKSTOIJj:-POPO'S -VEL'S BAKERY -GREAT DANE -HERITAGE. tKTCH -PROYIDENCE MEDICAL CENTER

-P,.,CFOUNDATION-FIRSTNATIONAL INSURANCE -EDW~RDoJONES'-~STREALTY -STADIUM SPORTS
-BAILEY'S HAIR AND NAILS -TWoJ FARMS-TWa FEEDS -WAYNe STATE COLLEGE -WAYNE DENTAL -WALDBAUM'S, .. ~.' .'. -' '- ~ - '.

-FARMaaRS,AND MERCHANTS STATE BANK -RILEY'S liWAYNE GREENHOUSE -CITGO

-NORTHEAST COMMUNITY COLLEGE -WAYNE COMMUNITY SCHOOLS-WAYNE PUBLIC LIBRARY
, . '. . ... . "'. .' , . " .. _. ' " :.' ". ' , ' ,,' ", ~..' '_ . 'J,

-STATE FARM INSURANCE -1 STSOURCE TITLE -SAY·MOR PHARMACY -QUALITY FOOD CENTER
:-LOGANVALLEYEQUIPMENTCOMPANY -SCHUMACHE8..HA'$EMANN.~lJNERAl-HO~E .

-. " "<' '"--~'--.. ,- .. ~ • " ~'"



About 80 relatives and friends
attended, coming Hom Concord,
Colorado, 'i'(ansas City, Cherokee,
towa, California" Yankton, S.D.,
York, Sioux City, Iowa, No~olk,
Winside, Wayne, Wakefoeld,
Laur",l, lincoln, Allen, and Omaha.

ored her at '-In open house on
Feb 7 at the Senior Center in
Concord In the same building
where she was born 8Q year> ago.

t·,1f:)rJrjf-p : arl'- -' ,;1 1 fJ rn on 'Sunday,
f.l1-:lrr f , 7 TI-I.· co,,! will be $8 per

pr:f'/'Jr: 'Nht( h 'NIH PdY th': bowlrnq
'~JS~, il.J~.Id d!t(·r·.....,ard::., dnd prlze-s.
·PV)~J~ 'Nl,:.rllny to tdKI? part In thIS
£:'/ef~t ',hould call th~ club i:2t 375~

9956 rjr }tup In and :>Ign up
tVeryr_Hl'2 1\ Irl'Jlted tu partJcipate

arld they do Q.pt have to be mem
b~rs to dtten-'a7

1hf Dll,trict 6 meeting WIll be
hoc-Id 11='1 rYNe111 un Sunday, March 14

.II "\ P rn

·)uvmg at the Feb 15 me-etlog
In)':, h,-1Jrdel!a Ol50rl <Jnch-s~rvmg dt
thE:' nex.t rr1eetlng on March 1 wdl b-e

CIE'ndord WI{::<,e!f:r dnd D3derle
Topp

remind them It is time to give,
DennIS Llpp and Joanne Temme:
said Jan King, DOnor Consultant for
Siouxland Blood Bank.

The Siouxland Community
Blood Bank appreciates the sup
port of the Wayne Community.
The Blood Bank is- at Providen<:e
Medical Center on the fourth
ThursdJy r~f every month_ Donors
mUlt woit 56 days before donating
again '

The Blood Ban. will be In
Wayne again on Feb 25 from
.>3.30 ?I.rn tfj 3 pm

'The Slou.land Comml1nity
Blood Bank serve, all the blood
needs of our 14 area hospitaLs and
the" patients. The only way blood
products are made available for
area patients 15 if individuals in. our
communities volunteer to donate
blood en a regular basis,· s~id Ms.
King

WAYNE (feb, 22·26):
·Monday: Chicken patty, peas.,

pe.athes, ,cake _
-T\J.,sllay: Creamed tUJ1(ey, ma5hM

pot.atoes., din-ne-r rotl, fruit mix, cake.
Wednesday: Hamburger_ pickles.,

green beans, pears, cake.
Thur~day: Burrito, potato wedge'S.

cheeY? sauce, pmeappte, muffin.
hlday' Macaroni &- cheese,

~moJ(le-~, brpccoli, 'applesauce,
~.lnnamon roll.

Milk ~erved With each meal
Also ,wadable dal~Y: chef's salad. roll

Of c.racken, fruit or juice, dessert

Mond ay: Sloppy Joes, potato
wedges, carrot s~jck$, cheese, cake..

Tuesday: Barbecue meatballs,
rnasllcd potatoes, .pears, dinner toll.

Wedne',day: Hot dogs, mixed
vegetables( pineapple.

Thursday: Goutash, peaches,
peanut butter bar,. bun.
. F.riday: Gtjlted cheese, tomato
SOUp." oneehal!' orange. ....

Milk served with each meal
Breakfast s.e-rved every morning-SOc

WINSIDE (Feb. 22·26)
Monday: Hamburger casserole, Iell

with fruit, peach gummy rings, roll &
marganne

Tuesday: Poll$.h Soau'Sage bun (K-raut
optional), potato rounds, corn, pears:.

Wedne5day-: Swedi~h m~atban"

over spaghetti, bread stickS, cooked
CMrots, banana cake..

ThundlJY: Grilled chicken
sandWich, t-fench fries, fruit cocktail,
bpked beans.

friday: Tuna noodle cass.ero~,

pea-" apricou" roll &: marganne.
Milk s-erved WIth each meal

Grades 6-,2 have
choice of ~Iad bar dailyWAKEFiElD (Feb. 2226)

Clpy UlItiIB_
216 Main Street • 402.375-3729 • Wayne ~

--~~.UPS$~ipplng .Fax Service,.
oBuslness'Cards oRosumes oPackln.
oLettemeads ·Nc;~ Forms.....~......,......~

80th birthday is honored

Wayne Eagles Auxiliary
holds Feb. 15 meeting

The Siouxland Blood Bank VIS

ited Providence Medical Center in'
Wayne. Seventy-one people vol
unteered with a total of 61 units

collected during the i/~'dYfl.-e

Community blood drive

The follOWing is a list of people
that reached certain donatIOn
marks at this last drive.
Diane Roeber -- five gallons;
Marilyn Schuttler - nine gallon',;
Kri~tTne_Robim.on ~.~ three- gallon:.;
Maxine Schwanke - five gal1om;
Ronald Elsberry -- four gaHon,

E.veryone des.erv~ to be re_c_
ognized for his or her commitmer;t
to giving the gift of life.

'The 5iouxland Community
Blood Bank wants to thank Evelyn
Jerman and Bonnie Moomaw for
registering al1 the donors at thl'
last drive. Special thank> also goes
to the calfee!l who call donors to

- lAUREL-.CONCORD ( feb. 22-26)
M and ay: Breakfasl - Cereal

LUf.1Ch - Tavern ex bun, oven p0t.atoes,
mD(ed fruit, cookiE'.

T.uesday: Breakfa:'l - Muffin
lunch ~ empito With chili ..alJ('I~,
corn, applesauce, bread, cake

Wednesday: Breakfast - ~ren(h

Toast. lunch - Sub sandWICh, peas,
fresh-{ruit, (orn chIps.

T}rtJ"day: 8reak/a,t .. Egg "
bj~ul"t. lunch - Chicken &. gravy,
mashed potato, "peaches, bread, 5frudeJ
-bar.

Friday: Breakfast -- Muffin. Lunth
Cod sandWich, green beans,

pineapple, cookie.
Mlik and JUIce ~rved With brE'ak

fast
Milk, chocolate milk, orange
JUice and satad bar aVdllablc

each day

The Feb 1S rfl.f't!'I:j 'If trll".'

, Wayne Eagles Auxdldfj /I,j', ~ .-jllr:d II")

order by MdOctrll PF"Slrjf;IIJ B-1rb

Helf",r
The Sma-ker Wd':, Nel: 1!Il'ndE-d

The Eagle) Club h(.'pe~ tf,rJt (:'o'er!
'Jnc who attended had d grYJd t:frle

2md they thank all who he1ped rnakp

thE: fund-rdJ.'::>er Q SUCCt'»

Upcomtng eVf~nts pIMlfl<:·d at ttli'·

fagle'.> Club Inc.lude d S)('rlk f rl
whIch will bp held on '-,dturdd:"
Mdr( h .6 from 6-9 pm Anyon,,·

wl\hmg to mdkf' (.1 '>dlad (;[ rjOfl.;\f,'·

their t1rTlt JfI helping In any WJ,

)huuld let the club +,fl(),'N rhe pub

liC IS \f\vlttd t() dttf~nU

A B!?wlrrlg Pdrt J wtll Lt- herd CIt

Number of' donors
grows at Providence

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Utecht of
Hudson, Colo. were overnight
guests of Gail Martindale.

"'"0 Me and Mrs_ Jim Martindale of
York, Mr. and Mrs. Herman Utecht
of Hudson, Colo., Ryan Martindale
and Heather. Babel of Lincoln and
Call ..Martindale were brunch
guests of Steve and _ Judy
Martindale in their home on
Sunday.

Gail Martindale's family hon-

. "'-ALLi;4,Fe£): ZZ:261

Monday: Breakfast - Cereal &:
toast. Lunch - Breaded be-ef patty,
green beans, peach~s. roll.

Tuesday: 'Breakfast - Cfnnarnon
roll. Lunch - Scalloped potatoe, &;

ham, peas, pears, roll. .
Wednesday: Breakfast· "-

Raspberry turnovee>. Lunch - Chicken .
-, ··patty on bury;" chips, .grifpes...

Thl:frs-day: Sre-akJast - Donuts.
LuncQ ~ Sub sandwlch, lettuce, ~lad,.

btownie._
friday: Breakfast ~ long Johns.

Lunch - Cheese omelet, Calif. veq.,
apple crisp.
Mitk and juice ,eried with breakf..;
Milk and orange: JU1,e available' with

lunch. Salad bar av~ilable each day

... Shak.espeare
8. Sli"
9 Thou __ dol1

10. Jalopy. ,lang
I I. Interpret
14.0b<yed
15. EIet.'lrode ...
17. Tanning result
!9- Chop up .
23. Grassy plam
24. __da<hery
25. "You shall not crucify

mankind- upon a CfQ.,IIj;!'o of
t:!0ld:' a~rhor .

CLUES ACROSS

Purdue confers
degrees at
commencement

Tamara Worner of Wayne re·
ceived her graduate Sochool Master
of Science degree from Purdue
University during their winter
commencement held In
December.

The university awarded around
2,585 degrees to students. There
were around 1,986 undergraduate '
degrees and around 600 ad·
vanced degrees given during
commencement ceremonies held
at Elliott Halt of Music.·

(Wee!< 6f Feb. 22-26)

Monday, Feb. 22: Kitchen
volunteer me~ting, 10 a.m.;
Current events, 1 p.m.

Tuesday, Feb. 23: Organ
music with Dorothy Rees; Bowling,
1 p.m.; Show & Tell, 1

Wednesday, Feb. 24: Pool;
Cards & Quilting.

Thursday, Feb. 25; Bowling, 1
p.m.; Cards & quitting; Bridge, 1

Frtday, Feb. 26: Pool; Trivia,
1:1 S p.m_; Cards.

Senior Center
Calendar__

i
I.

CLUES DOWN
I. Tos~ out
2. Give forth
3. Overpowered
4: Moved by running
5. Camp~
6. Wheeled vehicle
7, E~senltal charactert,

~~. Newman movie
13. Finni<h_pon
14. Metal cu.ner
It'>. Depnve
18. Pierre __.' e~ec~ne'd

french premier
20:'Ve"mCf)1 -
21. Wading bird

.22. European freshlNate,
. .glimefi.h

flflt.·" ••sure
". "'81,.. •.~llvel'
'JDataU· .u~~ee

- Now, in addition to
····installingyour cabinets, we
" can do remodeling jobs 

like move a wall or door.
We can handre your

comp/etf! Kitchen projetot!

P.E.O, chapter hosts Founder's Day luncheon
WAYNE - A Forinders' Day luncheon Was hosted by P.E.O. Chap

ter ID on Jan. ] 6 at the First Presbyterian Church. Guests for the lun
cheon were. members .of P,E.O. Chapter AI...·

The theme for the catered luncheon was 'Winter Wonderland.'
Following the meal, Chapter AZ presented 'a skit depicting the

s~ven founding sisters of the P.E.O. organization'

Merry Mixers make crafts
AREA -'- The Merry Mixers met Feb. 9 at the home of Blanche

Backstrom. Ten members and one guest, Irma Va h.lkamp, were
present. .-
'The group sang "I love You Truly.' Roll call was answered by by

each member relating a joke.
Janet. Reeg directed making bead crafts_
The next meet"ing w'dl be Tuesday, March 9 at Papa Jugs in Wayne

at 11 :30 a.m. for a family dinner and ahernoon of cards.

Hillside Club tells jokes
AREA - The Hillside Club met Feb. 2 with Elaine Vahlkamp, Five

members present. Roll ca.1I answered with a joke or story.
Cards were played .for entertainment and lunch was served by Mrs.

Vahlkamp. .
The next meeting will be Tuesday, March 2 with Virginia Dransel

ka. Roll call will be to wear something green.

Acme Club discusses the history of Carroll
AREA ~ The Acme ctub m€t Feb. 15 at the home of Delores

Utecht. Ten members answered roll cal.1 with 'How many Valentines-
did you receive?" .

Elinor Jensen gave the thought for the day, two quotes from
George Washington and Abraham Lincoln. She also was extended
congratulations on her wedding anniversary.

The program was g'V€n by Marge Summers on the history of Car-
rolL '. .

The next meeting will be on Monday, March' 1, Bonnadell Koch will
present the program on Wakefield and La Porte.

H,ospitol Auxiliary to elect officers: .. ..
AREA- The Wayne Hospital Auxiliary witl meet on Friday, Feb. 19.

from noon to '1. p.m. in the Educa~ion Room' at Providence Medical
Center. A brown bag luncheon Will be held.

Electi,on of officers will be held ..
--Al+-interest-ed--perso;'s _are ento~'fged to attend.

Roving Gardeners make Valentine favors
AREA - .Seven members of the Roving Gardeners amJ one guest,

DOttie Wacker, met with .Dorothy Meyer on FeD. 11.
After a short meeting, the ladies made Valentine favors for hospi-

tal patients, .
Tht> group will meet March 11 for a 6:30 gathering at Geno's with

husbands as guests.

Local student is
accepted by Dana

Maureen Gubbels, daughter of
Randy and Jenny Gubbels of
Randolph, has been accepted by
Dana College as an .incoming.
freshman. for the 1999-2000 aca,
demic year. .

Gubbels will graduate from
Wlmide High School in May 11)99.

(Week of Feb. 22-26)
Meals served daily 'at noon

For reservations call 375·1460
Each meal served with

2% milk- and coffee

CROSSWORD PUZ,ZLE

Senior Center

Monday: Hot beef sandwich,
whipped potatoes" corny ~pjced

crab apple, white bread. peaches.
Tuesday: Beef stew, veggies in

stew, orange juice, deviled egg
biscuit, angel food cake.

Wednesday: Pork (c'ds.
baked potato, spinach sauce, beet
p\ckle. w/w bread, sherbet.

Thursday: Barbecue meatballs,
hash brown- casserole, cauliflower/

pineapple/carrot salad, wjw bread,
rosy pears.

Friday: Tuna & noodles, mixed
vegetable.. coleslaw. cheese, wlY';
bread, pie.

Congregate
Meal Menu_

1rl(,r1d~ dI")d r!,J'l.~rnate'i, conraet
other parer11':> Jnd dgree to ,enforcE'

sl!T1rldf rulE'S about the lerllJth of

tlrl1C dnd type of pro~Fclm the (hd- ,
c1rer) rndY Wdte h

r~lT!>nt\ ':>holJki· Jh-Cl lI~(' thps'c.
f.llc.'}surC''1 to prevcnt hdrmfLJI CHClt')

fr"m tk'levl':dUl1 It! other J[C'd;. ':>lJch
,J' f,lCldl or '1cxudl stcfeol\plng

The Jfl10unt 01 tHllt' chtldrf'r1
vVdt(b 1V, uogardtes') of :-ofltent, .

')hc)uld be moderated b((c c1lJ~f' It

kpcp,> children trom othf'r, fllme
bendlcla1 dct~vitl(," sue h ds rc.;tcllllQ
Jnd pLl'ylnq '.\:Ith ffJ-l.:lld"

'Disapprov€ of the vtelent
episodes in front Of the children.

.stressjng the beJief that such behav
IOf b not the bC.'lt way ·to ;-esolve d

. .P~oDI~·m~·

*10 olllrt peer pr~\sw(' an1Qflg

It Pays
To Be

Flexible."

Iii West 3rd.
Wayne, NE 68787

... - 1 402-375-2696

Northeast
Nebraska'

, Ins. Agency

Insurance companies can

be a bil inflexible in setting up

payment plans

To tind outmore about

our flexible payment options,

contact an ALLIED Group

.Insurance Agent.

With ALLIED Group's flexl

hIe payment options you can

choose options for your home,

property and auto insurance.

-YoU i.'an pity the full prcmliiiil

lYr choose monthly ipslallmenls

for added flex.ibility':

lxten~jVE:' Viewing of tel(,YI~jon

violence by chddrel1 may (dU\("

(jredter dgg-re'l.~ivenE'':.s Som~t~me).,

watchmg d ,:>ingle vIolent program
e In Inc red').e d9gre;.'>I'Vel~eYS

Children who VlPW show') In V'lhich

Vlok'flce I) very reak)llc, frequently
repeated or unpunIshed, ¥e more
likely to imitate what they see

The Impact of TV violence rl1ay be
immediately evident Hl the chdd's
behaVior or .may ~urfa(e years lal('r,
-ar~d young people can E'\'en be
affected when the 'fa'11I1\ atmos
pheu? ')how') r~o ,tendency toward
violence

ThiS doC's not mCd[1 that vloler)e ('

on teleVISion I'l. the only ~ourc(' for
a99re~.slveor vl~le0t behaVior, but It

IS d '::>lg-nificant contributor

Parents can protect chdqref1 trom
t?:><'(E'')SIV-e TV vlolenlE' rn the follow"

mg ways
*Pay attention to the programs

yo-ur children are watchmg. w~tch .
the programs with -the-rn

""Set nmlts on the ~mount Cif linie
they spef.ld wIth the teleVISIon

'Pomt out that although the actor
.has not actually been 'hurt or killed;

'l.LIt. h Violence III redl jile re')ults. In

pdlfl·or deat~

""Refu:::>(> to let the children 'l.E\.:'

,haws known to be Violent; and
l !langE the channel or turn olf the
TV set when some-thing offen')!ve
(nme'l. on, With an explanation of
what I') wrong with the prggram

American children watch an aver
age of three to four hours of televi,
sion daily. Television can be. a PQw,

. erful i~fluence in developing value
""Hte"" . and.-sh-ap'ng, behaVlOf:

Unfortunately, much of today's tele·
vi~jo~ p'r?gra~mrng I", viOfent

Fiundred\ 01 'J.{ud~(:,> 01 the etiQL h
ol-~ TV vlolencc on s:.hdq:ren .oarn:;t---
tE.'·f'Th}q~r\ hdve .ovnd that chtldn:>.n
n'3\ bnome "m~nH.HI(''' I-f) ItlC' hor
for 01 .vloler~(e. graduJ[ly a.lccpt·VIO·

!(>('H (' d~ d Wd~;' t,G .'iolve problCmi.
ImItate thC' \/10(('[1((' they ob~elve on

n'l~vl,>,on, andJor ,c1pnt'lfy with err

lain characters, vlc-trms, or vlctlml/

0'>

Clllld~en's.. TV ha~its Briefly SpeakiD .

5110.·..·ulo.lJe. 'I.110nito.'red'" ,~~~,~\~~~~~~~~~e~t~~~~~he Club
." ._ . - Room with 14 members. and oTiI! gu~t,Pearl H~nsen, pr~ent.

, Ms, Hansen presented thl! program On Livill9 Safely. Roil call was a
Hint from Heloise.

Babs Middleton and Doris Fredrickson were hostesses.
The next meeting will be. Friday; ~arch 12 at the £Iub Room .

1!
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UNITED METHODIST
(Rev. Charles Allwla, pa,tor)

Saturday: Hymn Sing, 6:45
p.m.; Worship .with fellowship
coffee afterwards. 7 pm.

supported by th~ local ministerial
association an-d sponsored by
youth drrectors at each Wayne
church. There are usually two
youth from each church on the air
every week and .all of those who
have participated so far have indio
cated that they "have had a lot of
fun doing the program and we
have had some good re,pome
from other youth as well as people
from the community.'

Tho~e in charge empha~ile

that this is not the norma! rnu'>lc
that '15 played on KTCH, b"t It IS
Christi,an mUSIC and all IYrfcs pm

phasize a Christian meSlage

The hosting church each WE'E'k
sponsors this half·hour and anyone
interested in sponsoring their
church's week on the radio, rs
asked to contact the youth lead'·
ers or Dan Baddorf at KTCH.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
218 Miner St.
(Pastor Richard nno)

Saturday: Worship service,
6:30 p.m. Sunday: Sunday School
and Bible Study. 9 a.m.; Worship.
10:30; Circuit Bible Institute, 2·5
p.m. Monday: LWML Prisc'tlla.. 7:30
p.m,:LHSANN at Our Savior,
Norfolk, 7:30 p.m. Wednesday:
Bible Study, 6:30 a.m.; Midweek.
4·5:30 p.m.; Worship,' 7:30.
Wednesday - Saturday: Pastor's
office hours. 8:30 a.m·noon.

Winside _

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(Gary and Ruth Larson,

"pastors)
Saturday: Spring Assembly

Conference, at Our Savior. Wayne.
Sunday: Sunday School, 10 a.m.;
Worship. 11:15 a.m.

meeting at. Norfolk, 7,30:
"Tuesday: Bible. Study with Ida
Witt,2p.m.; Ufelight Bible Study,
4 p.m, Wedne.day: Weekday
classes, 6 p.m.; Worship, 7:30;
Chok, S:30. Thursday' Men's
Bible Class, 9:30 a.m.

SALEM LUTHERAN
·4H,Winter
(Betty.. Hadley, Interim pastor)

Sunday: Sunday 'School 'ana
Confirmation, 9 a.m.; Chanson de
Gloria,9;Adult 'Bible Class, 9:15;
Worship> 10:30;' Visitation
committee -meeting: 11:30.
Monday: Extra Quilt Day, 9:30
a,m.; XYZ 'at noon; Stephen
ministry, 7 p.m. Tuesday: Tape
ministry at Wakefield Health Care

._Cente<,.-3.:30 p.m.; Hand -bell choir,
7; Wednesday: Bread £< Broth, 6·
7 p.m.; Lenten Service, 7:30 p.m.
Thursday: Women of the ELCA,
(Remember your Bethphage
offering) 2 p.m:; M, 8 p.m.

III
The State National Bank

an.d Trust Company
Wayne, NE • 402·375·1130 • Member FDIC

r

~ "
:.alii"

Lunch Buffet: M-F ll:OO - 1:30
Catering available

\.. E. Hwy 35 • Wayne· 375-2540 ..J

Cbristian 'mllsi'c' program
to make program changes

The half·hour Christian music
radio program that has been air
Ing on KTCH AM & FM on Monday
evenings from 7 to 7:30 p.m. will
now be airjng on the AM station
only and will air on Sunday after·
noons fwm 1 .to 1: 30 p.m.

ThIS change is due. to pro·
gTamm'mg ",anges that have reo
cently beer ,de at KTCH.
. KTCH is >till supporting and of·
tering this opportunity to the ",ea
youth groups from the LJlfferent
churches in Wayne. The youth will
stitl be able to program this half
hour and choose the music they
want to play. Those involved are
hoping that the people of Wayne
will tontinue to support "this im
portant ,witness. of faIth that our
area youth have enjoyed being a
part of.'

The.program will be qn KTCH
AM .1590 from 1 to 1:30 and is

PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd
(Susan Banholzer, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 11 a.m.
Wedne~.day:ConfirmatioD.4 pm.

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
We<t 7th &: Maple
(Bruce Schut,pastor)

Sunday: Christian Education.
.9:15 a.m.; Worship, 10:30; Circuit
Bible Institute, Martinsburg, 1:45
p.m.; Worship at Wakefield Health
Care Center, 2:30 p.m., AAL, 7
p.m. Monday: LWML Bible Study.
7 p.m.; Lutheran High Board

(Glen Davl., pa.tor)
Internet web site:
http://www.geocities.com/Hear
tland!Acre./ 1262

Sunday: Christian Hour, KTCH i
8:45 .a.m.;SundaySchool, 9,30;
Worship, 10:30. Wednesday:
Experiencing' God Bibte'Study, 7
p.m.; Pre·school through srxth

'gradeeible Study,'7,

EVANGELICAL. COVENI,NT'
S02 Winter St.
(R05S Erlc'k5on, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9~30

a.rn.; Wor\hip,'10:45; Missionary
Dale Engen, 7 p.m. Wednesday:
Rebecca Circle, 2 p.m.
Confirmation,4 p.m.; Snak Sha'. 6;
Pioneer Club and Youth Group,' 7;
Bible StUdy, 7. Thursday·Sunday:
,Senior High Camp.SahJrday:
Men's Lenten Breakfast, 6:30 a.n'l.

IMMANUEl LUTHERAN
4 North, 3 East of Wayne
(Brian Handrich, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9 a.m.;
Worship Service, 10: 30; Wayne
Bible Institute, Martinsburg, 1:45
p.m. Tuesday: Bible Study, 7 p.m.
Wednesday: Confirmation class. 6
p.m.; Lenten Worship, Immanuel,

'7:30 p.ill.

Cafe (402) 375-3795
Pub (402) 3754345

~onvenHonC,enter (402) 375-3795

•... ' .......•........ : .t '. ... .

~~~e&PUb .
Conventll;tn Center arid Ballroom

TWJ' Feeds, Inc.

113.South MaIn
wayne, NE.68787

Complete dairy, SWine, cat1le, poultry feeds

Carroll, NE 68723-0216
Office; (402) 585-4867

Horne: (402) 585-4836 FAX (402) 585-4892

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
3rd &: lohman

Concord ___

ZION LUTHERAN
(Lynn Riege, vicar)

Sunday: Worship, 8:45 a.m.;
Sunday School, 1Q. Wednesday:
Dual Parish Catechism Instruction.
4 p.m.; Dual Parish Lenten
Services, 7:30 p.m.

DIXON UNITED METHODIST
(Nancy Tomlinson, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.;
Sunday School, 10. Wednesday:
Lenten Worship, 7 p.m

PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST .
(Olin Belt, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School and
Confirmation class, 9:-30 a.m.;
Worshipr1 0: 30.

TRINITY EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
(Rodney Rlxe pastor)

Sunday; Sunday Schooi, 9:15
a.m.; - Worship, 10:30.
Wednesday: Lenten Worship,
7;30 p.m. Thyrsday: Bible Class, 7
p.m.

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
East of town
(Brian 'Handrlch, pastor)

Sunday: The Luther"n Hour,
KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Morning worship
service. 8:30 a.m.; Sunday 5chool,
9:30; Wayne Bible Institute at
Martinsburg, 1'45 p m,
Wednesday: Confirmation. 4
p.m.; lenten Worship, ~Para-dise

Found," at Immanuel, 7:30.
Thursday: Ladies' Aid, 2 p.m.

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Saturday: No rt heas t
Conference Assembly,. at Our
Savior in Wayne, 9 a.m. Sunday:
Sunday School· and Adult .Bible
class, 9:30 a.m,; MorniAgWorship
service, ) 0:4S; .LSI meeting' at
Faith" in Maskell, 2 p.m.'
Wednesday: Youth Lenten
Breakfast, 7:30' ·a.m,; Lenten
Servfce, at Aller', 7:30 p.'11. Friday:
Teens Encounter ChrlstWeekend
In:Jir1CQlp.

sr. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Fr. AI Sallnltro, paStor)

Sunday: Mass, 10 a.m.
Tuesday:J Mass., 9 a.m.
Wednesday: No CCD, Teacher
lh-Service.

Dixon ~_

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Bob Brenner, pastor)

Sunday: Family Sunday School
for all ages, 9:30 a.m.; Morning
worship, 10:30; Choir practice, 5
p.m.; Growing Kids God's Way and
Kings Kid's Activities, 6: 30;
Discussion/Video group and CIA,
7. Wednesday: AWANA. 7 p,m.;
PfAyer £< Bible Study, 7:30; CIA
Discipfeship, 7:30.

Wakefield__

Hoskins_--

309 Main Street

375·2088

FIRST LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, paotor)

Sunday: Worship and praise, 9
a.m.; Sunday .school and. Senior
Choir practice. 10; We.dnesday:
Lenten services, at Allen, 7:30
p.m.

CarroU _

BETHANY PRESBYTERIAN
(Call Axen, p~stor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun·
day school. 9.

UNITED METHODIST
(Rev. Nancy Tomlinson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday 5chool, 9:15
a.m.; Church Worship, 10:30.
Wednesday: Lenten services at
Dixon, 7 p.m

Allen -

UNITED METHODIST
(Cary Main, pastor) ..

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:45
a.m.; Morning WOrshiP, 11.
Thursday: Lente" Noon Prayer,
12:45 p.m.; Bible Study, 1 p.m.

RQ)(aIRanijers,b,Oys,~,~~arthe
Armory; Youth meeting, 7th· 12t11;

. Bible study Electives Men's and
Women's Fe/low5hips meet
montAly.

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
{Rev. William Engebretsen,
vacancy pastor)

Sunday~ Worship. 8:30 a.m.;
Sunday school, 9:20.

ST, MARY'S CATHOLIC
412 East Bth St.
(Father Jim McCluskey, pastor)
375''2000; fax:·37S-sis2
E·mall: stmary@mldlan(h.net
' .. Fdday: Mass, 7a.m:; Friday
morning Prayer Group. £< Sharing at
the rectory; 9:30; Mass. 12:10
p.m.;' Stat10ns .of· the Cross &.
Ben"LJ"tion.. · 7 Saturday:
Rccoifc'niJli6-'fj oOf-;~hj-lt hour
before Mas.s; Ma'S>, ",6 'p-.m.;- Ma.ss in
WakelleJd" B p.m. Sunday:
ReconciliatIon one·half hour
before eac h Ma,,; Masses, 8 and
10 'a.m.; First Communion meeting
for second parents and children,
Holy Family Hall, 2 p.m.; Knights of

'Columbus New Members
Gathering, Holy Family Hall, 5.
Monday: No Mass; Afternoon
Cath.olie Counc',1 of Women
meeting'. rectory, 1 :30 p.m
Tuesday: Mass, 8 a.m.;' VIA
meeting, rectory, 7 p.m.
Wednesday: Mass. B a.m.; Mass,
12:10 p.m.; Mass, 7 p.m.; K·12
Grade Religious Education classes,
7. Thursday: Mass. 8 a.m.; Mary's
House, church, 7 p.m.; RCIA,
retlNy, ,7:30. Additional
reconciliation times available by
Jppointment.

Vel's
Bakery

315 S. ~ain Street

402 C375-1213

Wayne Motors

Vakoc, .. ..
Construction Co•
·110 SouthLOgGIJ37S:.3374~

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN
421 Pearl St .• 375·2899
(Pastor Martin Russell)
(Pastor Bill Koeber)
(Pastor Paul Judson)

Saturday: Northeast
(onfcrl2nce Assembly, 9:30 a.m.
to 4 p.m.; Worship with
Communion, 6 p.rn. Sunday:
NUI,ery care available, l:45 to
11:45 0.111.; Contemporary War
~hir with 'Communion, 8 and
10:)0 ,'1:111.; Sunday S'chool and
Mult Bible Study,9:1 5; AII·Church
Bowling at Mc!odcc L..tnes, 1 p.m.;
(h~Hity Circle Swppcr at -CrandmJ
But(h's", 6; Srnll.1J -Group Ministries
tnecting, 7. Monday: Boy Scouts
at Cenler, 1. p.m.; Youth Ministry
Committee rneeting. 8; Tabitha
Cirrle. 8. Tuesday: Bibie study at
Tacos &. More, 6:45 a.m.; Divine
Dral11a. 9:30 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.;
Property .committee, 7:30.
Wednesday: Men's Bible Study. 7
J.m, ')l"jf rrH'ctlnq'; 9; Midweek
Lt.. fltCTl SUppCf, O· p.n1.-, Choir,
6: 1S; 1\-1.idw(,t'k lCI,ten \Norship,
I\() Thursday: Sewil1q. 9:30
,1.111 St'\.!\-';Il'] Pntlu(k LlJll(hcOIl,

noah; -WeLCoMe. House Wor3hlp,
6:30 Friday: H,lnnah Crrcle. 2
pill

.Gospel·Seekers.·

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall
61& Grahiland Rd,

Sunday: Public meeting. 10
a.m.; Wat,htower study, 10:50.
Tuesday: Congregation book

·study. 7:30 p.m. Thursday: Min·
'''try school. 7:30 p.m.

PRAISE ASSEMBLY OF COD
901 Circle Dr., 375·3430
(Mark Steinbach, pastor)

Saturday: Prayer meeting. b

p.m. Sunday: Worship celebration,
10 a.m, and 6:30 p.m.; Nursery.
Pre·school. Elementary Ministries

. available. Wednesday: Family
night,. 7 pony.; nursery, newborn
through 2 years; Rainbows, )·5
yedfi);· Mis~ior1{'tt(,s, girls, K-6th;

IOn \Iain St.

"a~I1l', '\1<

SAVE

•
(.t02l 375-1444· tOWOI S66-42~.\

PAC' N'
_1ll1

J iealth Mart
, .<" ~( .... I, "

,108 Pearl Slreel"Wayne, NE· 375·4555
. 21sf year of service toyiJIJ,l

DiSCQunt Supermarkets
Home Owned & Ope'iated

1115 W. 7th' Wayne, NE • 375~1202

MQn,-Sat. 7:30am· lOpm. Sun. Sam - SPqI

G
\. DRY IN f UOUR

t., carpet & upholstery
Hau'clf s cleaning

HcSI Commenlal & Residential
)~I'tw"\_"'''''''''''''(''''''''ll
:.0 ~ MIKE' & JULIE SWEENEY

fiRST. CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Christian)
1110 East 7th Street
(Troy Reynolds, minister)

Sunday: Sunday school. 9:10
a.m.; wo"nhip, 10:30 J.rn
Wednesday: Youth group. itt the
church. 6:3'0 p.111 Thursday'
Home ~ible study ·clt ·-Y..HtUU~

homes.. 7p.ll1.

fiRST PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd
(C.r~lg Hoistedt, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9:45 ,l.n1.;
C"ffee. and fellowship. 10:45;
Church School, i~_lcludin_g

'Connections' disCl.1~':.I0n group,
10,50. 'Monday: All churcn
committees;" 6:30 p.ni,; Session, 7.
Wednesday: Lectionary Bible
Study, -9 J.I11.;, Lcntprl \r(vice,
foliow€'d by choir rf'hC'M,:>,l!, T ~~. m

Sunday: Eariy· w'orshlp. 8:15;
Morning Wor,hrp, 9:30; SUIlLJ.lY
Sdlaol. 10A5 Wednesday
Naomi. 1:30 p.m .. Theophrius. 2;
Devotion.s cit TJ1e O"'s. 3:30; KlT1gs
Kids, 3:30; Friend, in Faith. 3:4S;
Bells. 6; Lenten Prayer, 6:45;
Confirmat;?r" 7; Chancd Choil, 7;

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
6th &:Main
~(Gary Main. pastor)

Church Services _:.....-.....;_-'--""""--'--_...:- -.:...,..-;;_ ___...---.,..._--------..:..--_-----"""'-------
Wayrie _
CALVARY BIBLE
EVANGEL1CAL fREE
:5li~ llncolnStre.et
(Calvin Kroeker, pastor)

Sunday' Sunday 5chool, 9:30
a.itI};worship, 10:30; Junior High
Yonth.(?th- andSth. grade), 5enior
'high ·Youth··C9th tQ 'l£th grade),
adult Bible study; 6 p.m.

GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod
904 bogan
(Je.Hrey Anderson, pastor)

,(BrUin Bohn,' associate pastor)
Sunday: lutheran Hour, KTCH,

7:30 a.m.; sLJndaySchool and
Bfb!e da\ses,:9:1 5; 'Worship, 8 aTId
10:30;'New Member' Dinner';,
11 :30; AAL,l 1 :45; Wayne Care

~AITH BAPTIST Centre Worship, 2:30 p.m,; C.S.F.
lrid.~perden(. Fundamental' 01nner>6. Mq~day':-Wors-hip,6:~5

.208 E. Fourth St .. 375-43SB or p.m.; Bell Choir:.7:45, Duo Club, B.
~-35S>lM&'-··,·... _,,__. T_~."sday: Information class, 7

(Pastor Ron Llmm) pm.; Gra<:eOutreach, 7: 30; c.sr··
Sunday: S-unddy school, 10 Bible Study, 9:30. Wedn.,day:

a.m.; worship, 11; even'lng worsliip. Men's Bible Breakf",t, Papa's, 6:30
6:30 p.m. Wednesday: p,.ayer and d.m.; Living Way; 9; Senior Croup.
Bible $tudy. 7:30 p.m. noon;.lunior Bell Choir, 6:15; Iqnlor

Chorr, 6:30; Midweek, 7; SenlDr
FIRST BAPTIST Chorr, 7:15; Lent"n Worship. 8.
(Dougla'·Shelton. pastor) Thursday: Living Way, 7 p.1l1
400 Main

Sunday: Sunday \( hool, 9: 30
a.m.; wor;hip, 10:45; Wednes·
day: Bible 'tudy. 7 pm. Prdyer
mecti-ng, 8 p.m. (ll!plr',> Bitljr
Study the' <:.€cond ,-wd fnurth
Su'nd,)y of £',lCh month, b ['l.ln,

chu'rch basem.C'nL

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Altona (9 miles ,"outh.
1 1/4 miles east 01 Wayn,,)
Missouri Synod
(Keith KUhne, vacancy pastor)

. , Sunday: Sunday Schooi. 9: 15
a.m.; Divine Wor;hip. 10'1'5;
Monday: Prayer n"'Pti"'j, J: 30
p.m .. '

.Il:' ~,.__~... _

Tom's Body &
PaintShop,]nc~

.
.~.'..<"'l'Dan & 6~ug Rose 0
. 'e;s1 Owners .~



Aid dis(U5S,eS events

the Student Center. The group wilt
make the Educational Kits prior to
convention in Minneapolis in july.

Gerry Buresh, Norma Peters.dn,
Mardell Wittler and C;:ynthia
Clau»en volunteered to be on the
banner committee. The Aid a-p-'
pointed Gerry to be chairman. The
Aid will pay for material needed.

All women of the church are
,,'minded of the up-coming food
sale on March 21

The meeting closed with the
lord's Prayet and common table
prayer.

John Peterson is working on the
chairs repairing them. New busl.
ness included giving Esther Hansen
a Valentine Shower in care of:
Dennis Hansen, 1703 Mulberry Dr.,
Norfolk, NE. 68701.

lenten Services will beat the
church Feb. 17 at 7.30 p.m.

Joyce Harmeier gave the lesson
and served lunch.

The March meeting will be the
lOti, at 1 :30. lesson leader
Virginia Rethwisch and Hostess will
be Alice Mohr.

serlE'S of profe~5ional schools of~

fered by the company. Through
Ca.>e studies and role-piaying, at
tendees focu, on such topics as fl·

.. nancial needs, relationship mar
keting, underwriting, and adminis.
trative practices.

lutheran Brotherhoo<l, a fra
terna! benefit society, offers a
broad range of financial products
and services to Lutherans nation~

wide.

Douglas M. Krie, a distrtct rep·
resentative in ~"me recently at-
tendet! Care~' ~chool. a week-
long educatior'dl event held at
lutheran Brotherhood',
Minneapoli~ headquarters. Kric is
affiliated with H, Keith Schmode
and Associates in Omaha.

Career I School is de"gned to
enhance the sales and service skills
of lutheran Brotherhood di,trtct
representatives. It is the first jn a

The Carroll United Method'lSt
Women met on Feb. 10 with :Six
members and two guests present.
0'1 Ann Kenny presided over the
meeting.

The meeting was opened by
reading the Purpose. Roll call was
answered by telling how each per·
son can do something to help up·
rooted people that they' each
come to ,know.

Di' Ann Kenny gave the
tre-asurers report. Ann,;! fohnson
reported sending cards to Alice
and leonard Halleen.

51. Paul lutheran ladies Aid
and l.W.M.l. of Carroll met Feb.
10 with six' members and one
guest, Irene Blecke of Wayne,
pre~ent.

Gerry Bu resh presented a ,kit
'Open Up Your Heart' for
Christian Growth. The league
Plfcdg e was red.ted,

~ thank. you was-' ~,~(eiv~ from
Bethsada for the gift of Birthday
Pennres and soup labels,

The president read the
Executive Board meeting report of
the l.W.M.L. held on Jan. 20 at

'Open Up Your Heart' skit
given at Carroll Ladies Aid

Eight attend Carroll's
United Methodist Women

A.,lffSIID "fI.hE~.. '"ijji"yoiJJ:,)cl

Local attends career school

There-will benpecialMorning: Ministfi~ is vital to ttiday'5 children:
Worship Seivice on, Sunday, Feb. and culture: Rev. Steinbach said •
21, beginning at 10 a.m. at Praise ',Our lead~ .andw().rIc~ts ate
Assembly of God Church in committed to teaching the ~tuth's
WayM. . "'. .. .... '-----6flhe-Biljle ·wTlh-elletgy·and-en.-

The Se~lCe,.deSlg.ned tor the thusiasm. The ~hildren will love ltl'
entlfe farrlll~, will fea1~fe (,'ntem· Rev. Steinbach added.
porary musIC, dramatic presenta- '.' 'VJ' S d'a'
tion and a message entitled 'The Th" SpeCial ·j5,tor .:sn .y
King is Coming!' - SeryKe. will Jw, held . i!tPta~n

'We are ~alling the Service, _Assembly .of Go~ Church at 901
- 'Yi~ilor Sunday," Rev. M",k CI;cle Dnye (Ninth .aml Walnut

Steinbach said 'as we are encour· Drive).
aging those ';"ho do not attend 'We don't want people to tum
this church regularly to be OUt away due to the sIZe of the cut·
guests for an exciting time 0'( ~ently facil~~: Rev. Steinbach sa~
worship music and drama. There unt,l we tintsh the new facility,
wHi be' fully-staffed classes pro, will detinite~y make r,?om for all
vided for those in Nursery, Pre.. who attend.
school and Children grades K-4. For more infQrmation or trans-
We believe that have quality, well- portation needs, (aif 375.3430 or
plann",d and exciting Children'" 375-3103.

·S-pec.i~I'.ser\fi(eJ~pl~n.ned

at Praise Assembly Church'

~"id :'..!"hr)!1 r(',ld ,J'I('1I('r Irr)fTl the

IJfl(lt of thr: (,C f [Vi\, In !\frl( d

OSOW5KI ,,- Tom and lane
O~owski of Wayne, a so-n, Gavin
Thomas, 7 Ibs., 7.5 oz., born Feb_
1,1999.He is welcomed home by
his si,ter, Hannah, 2. Grandparents
are Leslie and Selina Peterson of
Sleepy Eye, Minn. and leo and
Mary Ann O,owski of Moorhead.
Minn.

New
Arrivals _

RorJcllcl vVdckn prf'')f'rlted PastrJ[

KfWpllJ '.vitTi ,l ,-{rJllt ITidr/(' hy thf:

"(""'NIlI'! :'Ufn!llllt,ee

I rl" blr~fld:IY ':>[)Il(~ '/;/cl', ':>l1nfJ 11;r

ctll prf,:':>f'nt fulkJwed by ttH'
f)f)xolur~y

Joy C iICI(' prrNld!'d r(-lrr-'':.hrnent'J

Cuple'! uf "Expr(':)':>I(Jrj\" were iiI)"

trlbutf'd tu ()ff)(pr\ ...HHJ (Ir(lr

(flJmlf]prl !JeL1I!:, for d "()<lvcd Ir)

~('rv("1 \Norhhop, MdY, 21r23, d'1
Ddkolo (Ily we'rt rndlJekd The
wurk.:"fHJfJ 'Nill hc·lp suppurl uthu
')uuthCd\1 Laut.ldn Mrrllstry

\-{l'CjI\trdtl()[) fT1dtf'fldh lor Syrwdlcdl
(J)nv('rill(){) ot Kl',Hllt;:y whwh' will
hr- (Jct I'J '·NI'P· ,J("f) rflcltJd(Jd

(()ntcJcl )u" UhfJlI If Iril.erf'jl.f'U In

(-,Ilher of thp,,('

rh~' rUjI'>lrdlfufl pMkf:1 lor t!le

Trlennldl Cnnvprltl()n, luly. 3-11 HI
St I (jUI" flJ" becn r(-(('lv0d

lnfr,HrnatilJrl ;II.lY [Ji' l)tJlainf'd frun,
c,ur.'·OI<,{JI\ .

Long-time volunteer
,oelell Bull, left, was recently recognized by the Salvation
Army for having served as a Wayne County Volunteer
for 28 yea~. Making the presentation was Major Robert
C. Aldridge, Qlvlslon ServIce Extension Dlrl!ctor of thl!
Salvation Army. "

Rev. Kiwelu speaks
to ELCA 'Worn-en

Our Savio! W0!!18n of ,the fleA
met In a general meeting on Feb
10 p.,lor Bill Koeber opened \he
meeting ~ith deyotions.

GLJ('~t speakf'r wa~ Rr'v Sarnwelt
Klwelu who spoke on women III

Tanlanid and "hawed -a Vldc(/frorn

hi, home chure h
Pre~ident SUP O/<'on wel(onl(,d

the 40 people iri dt"tendanc E' (n/Jlc",

of the secretary and tr£'d5urr_'r's
report were dlstr.lbutcd

l ave and Tahltha C\rclf'~ ,had
,erved \he Welcome Ho~w SL1pp'"

,on jan, 31. Joy Circle wdl serve Jt

the Wekome I'lomeon Feb, 2-iJ
Tabitha Circle I) rc<,ponsiblc for

Nursery Cleaning In Fpbruar'y dnd
Rach'el Circle 1<' rcspon<'lblf' for

cleaning in March

A thank-you card lur her
Christmas gift was rC'celved Irom
Mabel Sommerleld

Visitation Croup' had rrwt on jJn
20 With 17 Vl>lto" and Pa,\or Bill
present. Fifty-three New Ye3,,: One
sympathy and two baby card, were
signed Several thank-you cards had
been received. Fifty-six members
were visited.

World day of Prayer wlil be Frtday,
March 5 at 130 pm at F",t
Methodist Church, .

Registration jnformatlon has been
receIved for the Spllng Gathering
on Saturday, March 20 at St. luke's
lutheran Church rn Bloomfield·
Registratton fee is $10 to Include
noon lunch. Contact Sue Olson ~

Interested and to obtain a list of tan~

glble offerings for Bnght HOlilons
Center

Thank you notes and corre ..
spondence was received from Fern
Kelley, Epworth' Village, Dola
Husmann, Hollis Frese, Ray Robins,
Beulah Atkins, Bernice lindsay,
Mildred and Albert Gamble, Open
Door Mission and Lydia House and
Alta De Camp (Northeast. District
Treasurer).

joyce. Niemann catered a noon
luncheon. Hostesses were Marj
Porter and Norma Ehlers.

The n"xi' meeting will be
Wednesday, March 10 from 10
a.m. to. 3 p.m. Those attending
are asked to bring a sack lunch.
The lesson will be a mission study
on Indonesia by Hallie Sherry.

lone to defray 'expenses lor the
International LWML Convention to
be held in Minneapolis, M'lnn, July
1-4.

The Aid is purchasing a new
coffee maker for the church. They
wifl be serving the Pastors"
Conference Dinner on April 6 at
Grace. 'The committee is com
posed of Kathy WISer; Cynthia
Relhwisch and.Debi Morlok.

Sheets, pillowcases and blan-
. k",U' are being collected to be

sent to Zion Lutheran Church in
Omaha for the Sudanese in
Omaha. Quilts will also be given if
there is a need. Mission Service
Director Esther Brader showed the
heart boxes of candy she had
purchased for the Confirmation
Pals.

Honored for February birthdays
were Esther Hansen, Marion Baier,
Clara Echtenkamp, FranCes
Samuelson, Cynthia Rethwisch,
Ruth Victof and Agatha I<rallman..

Hostesses for the March 10
meeting are Esther Hansen, Wilma
.P~Ale"ck .and-Ma')'.janke.

•IS-

Grace Lutheran Aid met Feb.'
-10. with Pastor leffleading a Bible
study, 'Words That Hurt - Words
That Heal." Thirty-nine members
and four children attended.

I}.ev Hansen had a devotion,
'Peace in the Home." The group
sang 'I Have the Love of Jesus.'

The Care Centre committee
will visit and take refresnments to
the Centre. 'on March 2. 'Eight
quilts were tied in January. The
next serving date is .Feb. 25.
Esther Brader read a thank you
from the seminary studegt and
Barbara ''Creve wjll write him this
month. Used greeting cards are
being collected. Melvy Meyer will
deliver them to a person in
Norfolk wanting them.

The Wayne lone Executive
Board meeting was held Jan. 1-8.
The Spring Workshop will be held
Sunday, April 1B at Hope Lutheran
Church In ~outh Sioux City. The
Fall Rally will be held Oct. 14 at
Trinity lutheran Church in
Martinsburg.

A donation will be gWen to- the·

World Day of Prayer will be
hosted by the Method'"t Church
on Fri.ray, March 5 at 1:30 p.m.
Marj Porter, Donna Shuf"lt and
Marjorie Summers are hostesses.
On Wednesday, -March 10 an all
day mission sessiOn will. be held at
the church. led by Halli", Sherry. It
will be a study on Indonesia and
,start at 9:30 a.m. with coffee.
Marjorie .,Summers and Verna
Creamer will be co-helpers.

. _ P,esidentHallilf Sherry presided· . ".the prayer- and Selt~Denial.pro· .
.at..th!1.Je.q;._lo..,:me.etlog~of.the gramwas.presel'lted..b~\lerna_Mae.
United Methodist Women'. There Creamer. The theme 'Committed

,were 1a.ll1emb<!rspre~ent:· -. c._ -- to Care'" was .in tionor of thee
'. Hallie Sherry I!,troduced Dottie Brooks Howell Women's Home. A
Wacker 'as the new·secrefary. She skit 'Called-Served' was given by
also read a scripture anll reilding. Doris Stipp, .Halljl! Sh".rry and
'entitfed ·The ....Tn'dran Prayer." Dottie Wacker. Several songs were
Memen~s of. Mission sheets were· sung with' Connie ~bber as
handeduut. ,lCCOmpanist.

Mona daybaugh 'gave a hu· . Three 'quilts that have been
morous reading by Garrison Keilor. completed were on display.
Maxinellobins reported on napkin Another' was to be, tied fol,lowing
and card sales and MaryWax on' the meeting. loy Gettman and her
the sale of knives and other uten- d h h d .. f-"1Is. -- ... -' .. ,.. aug ter aVe donate a, lot 0

The group decided to purchase material for the quilts.

12 new n<;w dish lowels and eight January and February birthdays
new plastiC round and oval trays were honored with the birthday
for the kitchen. Joanne McNatt,s son. Honorees were Eileen
}n charge of purchaSing these Mitchell, Marj Porter and Joanne
Items.. . McNatt. Prayer concerns were for '

~astor Main reported. on a pas- Quinten Preston, Helen
t~r s pre:conference bneflng that Gildersleeve; Cenevieve Craig, the
Will be held In Wayne on May 20 family of Darrel Hubbard,. Lloyd
and May 22. The UMW agreed to and Lila Brown Dola Husmann Sue
furnish food for the supper on May Wert, Mildred 'and Albert Ga";ble,
20 and a dinner on' May 22 for 25- Gladys Gilbert, Ken and Inez Olds,
30 people at a cost of $5 per Virginia Wright, Ruth luhr, Fern
meal. Kelley and Donny Sothan.

The UMW also agreed to fur
nish two casserole dishes to help
Satah 'lepke and the CrossPoint
college group 'at the March 1
meeting. Marj Porter and Maxine
Robins voiunteered to furnish the
casseroles. _

~--,c-'eb••~·.l ...··O·······lneetmg
heldforUMW-

~ FA lit M. R .St..4g;,?-t,
(AIROll, 'NE'.ASK" 6.11')

Momber FOIC

.,...Power Unlimited '"
ConsulUng • Compdters

219 Main... Street, waynefG;J.'.' I
.. 402-375-2615 s.~.

.. 1·800-341-6162 - 'c,:.t-._c'§- ..u..... " ..,,- ~

For all your Lawn & Garden Needs l

.Walk beh",d Mowers 'Rldlng Mowell
'Tractor Mower~ "nowbIOWf:r\ ,Tiler>
SALES SERVICE & RENTAL

IILOGAN VALLEY EQUIPMENT CO .
WIJYfle, Nf 3r)~112s. Ed,>-t Hwy, J,.,)

Nu/fllny Rum; LJ<,,, tJ Deo", Q')

v . ~

Drs, Wessel & Burrows
175 W .1rd SI
P() Box 2 I 7
WUlrne/ NE
',7.',- J J24

<ft$>-'.,..-. '. bonald. E. ~
Koeber,

0.0.

WAYNEVISION CENTER
313 Main Street - Wayne,..NE
, . ~75~O~O-,:

.......

Tank wagOn SorviCe -lubriClllion' Alignment Balance ~

1590 AM 104.9 PM

r FREDRICKSON OIL CO, ""
Highway 15 N'orth .Wayn~, NE

Phone: (402) 375-3535
Wats: 1-800-672-3313

(c~) . @ BFGoodrich'

Quality Food
Center,

Wayne, NE
375-1540

··'.SCHU1\lACBER'
.IfASE~
F~RALIlQ.
;\VAYlm ~CAQOLL

~.W:tNSlDE·LAijIlEL

Wayne Auto F>.,aiis Inc
BIG MACHINE SHOP SERVICE'LJ.~' 28 Years ,

. . '. . 117 S. Main Wayne, NE.
.. ' .' BU$,375-3424

AUTOPARTS Home- 375:2380

John Carollo
location Mgr.

T~rra Int~rnational, Inc.
709 Centennial Road

Wayne, NE ' 375-3510

lQ5 Main Street
Wakeftel~, Nebraska 68784"

.•.~:". . .-",,:' 'WA:=,.i~R~E~~c
. ' 811E; 1{JHST.

402·375-1922-

._·'~i;~.~~·~_.

RESTfuL
]{NIGhTS*

WAYNE, NE 68787
3Z5.1123

Fl.nftNattoDaJ·Ba:nk
"'ofW~e

Manulacturem of Quality Bedding Products

II



SCHEDULE 9F EVENTS
Friday, . Feb. 19: IVBNll at

Winnebago, 6:15, bus leaves at 4:30
Saturday'; Feb.20:ll-lGljHB..at..,

Newcastle, 9 a.rn:,bus leaves at
lA,S a.m.' .

Monday, feb. 22: VB Sub"
Districts, Allen V8, W¥not' at
Hartingtone 8 p.rn... _

Tuesday, Feb:. 23: Ag Symposium
at Fire Half, 9 am

Wednesday, Feb. 14: Ladies
cards 'at Senior Center; Kids Club;
lenten Services:' First lutheran at
Allen, 7;30 p.m,; United MethodISt
at Dixon. B p.m., "Paradise Found";
Trinity lutheran at Martinsburg,
7:30pm

Thursday; Feb. 25: Senior Citizen
Bingo (bring a $1 wrapped gift);
IHIHigh School Pops Concert, 7: 30
p.m.; St Paul', lutheran ladies Aid,
2 p.m.

'Friday, Feb. 26; VG District Finals

SENIOR C1TI2fN CENTER
friday, feb. 19: Chicken, palata

salad, baked beans, and apple.sauce

. ~~"~~.'."',,-C :~'~~=:::=.::.:....~.::.:::=.=.:-==..~~.-==.,.~.==.,. :=:~.=.:'==:2:'::=.=:~=:.., _-,...:.:~...: __~ ._.._....... "......,..
.:'l'h~Wayn(lHerald,·ThUrS~ay,fe~rt1RD'I!5~J!Jl!.9···Allen_.News ..... -- ..."....'_._ ...._--__ ..... ~

',:Mi~sySullivan ..' Rob Boekwhowillf:je giving a' slide A vilrfetYof musk will pe pre. ~~ Feb. ,20: lasagna, cab-
402-287.'2998 ., .show of eastern EuropeagriC'liture. sented; featuring everything. from bage salad; orange slice,and choco-
SWEFrHEARTROVAiTYANN(jUt\lc'£b Th'eS)'inpQsium issp')nsOred by Disney to dinosa=;'~veJjon~..is· .J,tepudging. '.' .... ',. ,.... , ,.. ",
"''On' ,saturday . night,· .. -the. ,theJocaLEacmJ3ureau and will begin in~to' oin them for an evening Tues • Feb:' 21; 'ChiCken,
~rsmfl\etd·itS·sweettre<lr<~-at·'9'hm,.wJtMoffe«.and4'Glls.,And.,- Of"900d-meusic~~. . ,.~"."masll.ed,potatQes.an ,gravy,. una"

Dance:Ccitonation was al_8:15 with lunch will be provided by TWjFarms Also,the Allen Band will start its beans"and banana .
a dance following at 8: 30. of Carroll,. Topics for .the· day are Spring Pizza Fund Raiser"tthe Pops W1!dnesday,--Feb. ,22; Sloppy-jDeS

The mister and mistress of cere· ·Marketing. Tools and Services; Concert. Pizzas, pies, etc will be and buh; bakedpolato, carrot/raisin
monies were Austin Stewart and Update on '1'999 Legislative Issues, available t6 sample at tM end of the 'salad; andrhlJbai'b-dessert
Stacey Martinson, Passing down the family farm, and c~>nc,ert, And, all Band members will Thursday, Feb.2S:.Pork steak,

..' .freshman attendants were recofc!-keeping.- systems and have ord.er forms: Alt'proc~dswill mashed potato andgr-avy, com and
, c1li,ZabethBOCk' aiid~'Bryar'r''(,6telf:- fa<mer/JMdeuelations. EvefYoneis~g.oto~ardscthe BandCQrnpeUtion pea~he$ ..., .

Sophomore attendants. were Alicia invited 1'0 attend and it is free to the in Kansas City in AprH, ' "" . Frioay, f'i'b. .,26: Tuna,'Casserole,
Lii'bschand Justin Warner. public . , . Aci"CLU6' . ' green.' beans, furit cocktail and a

- "juniO, ."tter'rClants were Shannon CONTESTWINNERS J'heACL Club is planning a}ew ~ool<ie
Koester and Nick Schnieder King The. Legion Auxiliary announced upcoming eV\'f1ls.0n March 5 the
and Queen were ApriiSachau and the winners of their essay contest. group witl begin Dance Lessons for
B.dan 5u.ljivan. They were crowned The topic of the. essays was to be, anyone interested.

'bylast years royalty Br;ett" ,Blohm . "Voting-a. Privilege-- and .... " .. It ."'illtJ"ernostly country"lessons. .
and Jeremy Sullivan. ResponSibility." aTong with a few·othertypes.Also'in --
ANOTHER ADDITION PLANNED' March, .. the .REA.D.-.In. Program. will. . . .' . '. Gr'a.des seve.nt.h through tenth

O F 9 h· AI'I s-tart. permission··Jorms.-·Y;ere sent'
.n -- eb. , teen were asked to pailicipat.e. First piace

D· I . t I G . I t 'th ' home With th,,' sutdents, and. they
eveopmen a . fOUP nc me w, went \0 lessie Bupp;. Angel" SuUivan

area'contractorsarid,representatives received second, and' third place n~ed tdretllrnthem to take part in
'from ,Nebraska,]nve:s.rrnent Finance went to Lacey Knudsen. Honorable the program. .
Authority anti USDA Rural Ment,on went to Dan,el Sullivan la>! year the students had an exi-
D', . t citngcevening of tun an.d .Iearn.ing
. eve.opmen. and Seth Krohn. lessie'sessay has

They disc.ussed building require- beenseht on the next level and th~ ACE Club woukf like to 'con-
ments lor·riew homes that will be A.lso the' region Auxiliary has sev- trn.ue the,uccessl>gain thi.s ye,~r
b 'It' All thO -ng the', ,.. .Mo_re information vvill be- provld1::,d

u'.. In peln 1, lirar
USi e I eral s-cholar:;t1ips available. For more nt'Xt we~k and also on the permis.

programs ans ca or SIX or S ven iDformaiton a.. n.d an application, talk
-ne\vllomes to be bum in the Vrttage to - the Guidance Counselor' at ston forms.
.£States addition to Allen, School. . . Those who would I,ke to partici,
AG SYMPOSIUM SCHQOL NfWS pate in the 'ACE Club are encour-

, aged to attend the next meet,ng on
The Ag-Symposium will be held .>t The Allen Music Department will March 1.

the Allen fire Hall on TueSday, feb. present i·ts annual Pops Concert
23, Theall day program includes a Thursday, Feb. 25 at 7:30 p.m. in
numbe, of speakers and topics the gym. Admission is $2 for adults
including a speL"ia1 presentation by and $1 fOf- students

Chosen as the 1~ Sweetheart Queen and King were
April Sachau, daughter of Kent and, Tina Sachau and
Brian Sullivan, son of Gary and Sharon .Sulllvan,

.. f.~fH· I\S.lR: rE

, ;.. '~ ~" ~

~.....~ ..

Find out how the

30%
Crop Insurance

Protection Bonus
cal) increase your

coverage
at last year-'s cost!

SCHOLAR ATHLETE
Wayne State College recently

honored the fall 1998 Presidential
Scholar Athletes during halftime
of the men's basketball game
Among those named with grade
point averages above a 3.2 was
Heath Keim of Wakefield

Heath IS a freshman at WSC
and played football last fall lor tne
Wild Cats. In his first sea,on with
the school he lettered and drew
prarse from Head Coach Kevin
Haslam 'Heath did a very nICe 100
for us-,' Hastarn said "He ~Hiftf~d

the first gJme .:Jg.:Jlnst South
Dakota and made e;r:-eellent
pr()gress during the "PJ')cm •

Haslam added that Heatr'
learneq a. lot during thf' sea'>or,
a.nd said, 'We are 'thri:led to have
him as a member of the team. H(:
also is doing a nice job in the
cfassroom and we emphas.:ze
that."

According to the college, seven
of t.he 13 Wild Cat athlete pro·
grams recorded team grade poirt
averages above 3.0 during the fall
semester. Twenty.seven football
players were among the 89
Scholar Athletes honmed for a 3.2
CPA.

Pret1:er. Mary dedicated the book
to the memory of her mother,
stating that she was her hero
·Who inspires me still, with her loV('
of books and wo,ds, creativity and
laugh,ter."

She is a 1978 g.aduate of
Wayne State College.

EASTERN STAR
Goldenrod Chapter 106 of the;

Order of Eastern Star met in
Wakefield on feb. 2 with 16
members in attendance, LtlZ

Ekberg and D'lane Larson were In·

stafled as officers for the upeom
ing year.

The Soup and P,e lunch on Feb.
28 was discussed. Menu will in·
clude vegetable beef, cream of
potato,. and chicken noodle soups,
relishes, and a variety of pies.
Whole pies will also be available to
purcha5e.

Coffee and dessert was served
following the meeting by Alvin and.
Mary Ellen Sundell. The next
meeting will be held on March 2
at 7:30 p.m. Hostesses will be
Kathy Muller and Kathy Potter.
COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Monday, Feb, 22: Firefighter
ml'tual aid, B p.m.
SCHOOL CALENDAR

Monday, Feb, 22. Lifetouch ca
sual pictures

Friday, Feb. 26: Battle of the
Band, at Rosalie, 740 p.-ITh-

Saturday, Feb, 17: Wakefield 5·
8 grade band and solo contest, all
day; conference speech

sphere of working with other staff
and giving care to the previous
generation have a much 'stronger
and more mature attitude about
what life is and about where lite
ends. This experience will benefit
them as s-tl,Jdents- as- they continue
th~ir higher education, according
to the directors.
ICf CREAM TREATS

The Wakefield teat hers and
staff will berecogl1ized by the
Wakefield Community Club on
Teacher Appreciation Day, March
2. The club will be hosting an ice
cream sundae social beginning at
3 p.mL~ the school multi-purpose
room.

Community Club members are
urged to sign up -to furnish ingre
dients for the sunda.es, other sup
plies or contribute money. The
sign-up sheet is at the Gardner
Foundation orlice on Main Street.
AUTHORS BOOK

ere a t iv I' Low - Bud get
Publicatibt1 Design is a new book
writte'n by Mary Pretzer, a 1974
graduate' of Wakefield High
School. The '144-page hard cover

"fea"ti.Hes newsletter's, brochu~E's,

business cards, and more from 45
graphic de5igners around the
world, In addition to hundreds of
ideas for "getting more visual piz
zazz for your buck," Pretzer writes
about the creative process of each
designer. .

Though Pretzer has written
hundreds of articles for business
ma93zines, -)ewsle~ters, this is
the first boo:" '! ,Jr the author.

Pretzer, owner of a training and
design company in Loveland,
Colo., is a speaker and writer. Her
specialty is practical, real world
solutions to writing, editing, de
sign, marketing, and creativity
problem<- She >peaks at confer
ences and workshops around the
United States and has tau9ht hut1
dreds of' seminars in the Unit'od

. Kingdom, Australia, New Zealand,
Canada, Switzerland, and Holland.

Pretzer is a regular lecturer for
Standford University's Professional
Devef6pment Workshops, She also
doE'S cor'porate communications
consulflng for compan'le-s such, as
Techtronix and United Airlines.

Creative low.Budget
Publication De,ign wil1be available
in bookstores by the end of the
month and is already available
through Barnes and Nobie online
at
http://www.barnesandnoble.com.

Pretzer is the daughter of the
late Arthu"C. and M<lrie C

quality ~ducJtion.

According to Dean
Nuernberger, son of Louis and
Amy Nuernberger, the scholar
ships have been doubled in size to
$2,000 per student per year. The
foundation will be awarding a total
of $4,000 'per year to deserving
students in the Wakefield area,

One scholarship is. awarded an·
mj~lly and. covers' 'two sch,ool years
or four semesters for" total of
$4,000'. The requirements for ap
plying for the scholarships are to
have worked at the Wakefield
Health (-Me Center. Any present
or past employees are. encour
aged to apply. Applicants may
pwpose'a course 01 study at any
accredited community college,
college, or university. They are not
restricted to careers in the meQi
cal field or shall any special prefer
ence be given such applicant5,
Applicants are due April 1.

last year's recipient, Tiffany
McAfee, will benefit from the in.
crease in value of the schotarship
as she 'will be, receiving- -a total of
$2,000 for. her second yeM schol
arship.

The Wakefield Health CJre
Center Board of Directors dC·

knowledged and thank the
Nuernberger Family for their con
tinued support of students who
have worked at the Care Center.
The Board l:ieheves that students
who ha¥e_e~p'erienced the atrrio~

STAy' .WAIHWIY. AIUT PUHP THIS WINTEI AND If C88l ALlII.£lT SIHHD.
A heat pump does double-duty. In winler, it works with your electric or gas furnace to heat.
your home..Jor less moneY. And in 8ummer, it cools your home just like an air conditioner. To
find autmore, contact NPPD,your local power supplier, or your heating and cooling dealer.

HEAl'PUMPSDlN'T
'AIIEII1IBAYS.

:.
,NelJraskO'~~Distrkt/ """

i \., ....:w,ww.npp<l,wlll . .. .. . .. ." ". .,
'WOdiiJ\g inpartrlorshlp with.NeblllSb's rufat Powerdisltic~, C<lOpefativesil/l.fmuri;i:'fpallties.

",~.,~,~".~~:;:~,.',:-:':',;::_~~;~'~.~~::c ~~.~::'<,:, ;,:,:,~-,,:~,<~.j;::~::,~;.:';>-'-~~L·~~~.~,~~ ": ':.-:' -,', ','.":: .,. ,'.r,(;.' "." ", - . c· ~ ~ ': " , :

SCHOlARSHIP AWARD INCREASES
The Louis C. and Amy E.

Nuernberger Mem'orial
Scholarships hJve been increJsed
in. y.1lue according t9 information
rC'celved frolll the Lincoln
Community Foundation ilnd the
Nuernbergm Fdmily.

F.lith Nuernberger has left a
legacy to be Jdded to the original
scholJrship account. Faith, who

cp.lSsc-d away last year, was- a
~trong believer in the value of ,ed
ucation and has 'Invested her
legacy in helping studen'ts obtain a

The preliminary plans call for
relo~ati.ng a community type area
for the resi'dents and possibly using
the West Lobby MeJ for physical
therapy services.

H6ffnian said that the center's
next step is to pres'ent the con~

cept of'converting 18 existing
nursing home rOoms to 16 assisted
li\<:ltlg units and also·a"business plan
f.or the center to the State of
Nebraska, This written presenta
tion must be to the state by the
end of the moA.th..

Afler the stJte reviews the
proposal, they will advise the Care
Center whether or not WJkefleld
will receive grad funds for the
proJcct. ThIS reply is, ex peeled
son)-et\mc during MJrch.

-' If Wakefield IS 'approved for
funds, then finJI pl"ns will be
drawn for the conversion Jnd new
construction.

,1rrJ..

Hoskins East and the Winside South
i projects. The mitigation site selected

IS IoCjlted on the Hoskins East proJect,
al a site located in the Northwest
quarter of SectIon 36, Township 25
North and Range 1 East In Wayne
Co'unty

Department personnel from the
Roadway Design DIVision, Right-of.
W By Division and District 3 WIll 'be on
hand from 4-6 p,m for informal
discussions of the project with affected
landowners.

Where posSJble, th.e. Department of
Roads will proVide an acceSSIble
facility for d,sabled persons.
Provisions for hearing and vls:ually
challenged persons will be made if the
Department i.S notified by February 9,
1999 Notification should be submitted
to:'Pubhc Hearlngs Officer,
,Department of Roads, P.O Box
94759, Lincoln, N.ebraska 66509-4759,
voice phone (402) 479-4871, TOO
(402) 479--3834.

Preliminary plans will be available
for inspection ~t the .Department of.
Roads District Office 408 N 13~ St.ln
Nortolk, or in the Roadway Design
Division located at 1500 Highway 2 in
Lincoln.

For furtherlnformabon regarding the
proposed project, contact Ten Landen
,n the Roadway Design Div,Sion at
(402) 479-4601.

Wakefield News-----------~---------,...:.----------'---
l\IrsWnltPr Hale
402-287 -272S
SCHOLARSHIP

The Wakefield Community
Cluo is once again offering J$500
sc holar<hip to a Wakefield senior.
Application forms for the ''icholar-

"':<:.h"rp lIft;' J'vaifab]e -from Gt(td.ance
Counselor Sondra Renier.

Deadline to apply for the
scholarship is AprIl' 15 .. The recclpi,
('nt will be Jnnou'!lc('d during
g,laduJtiOII cerernonies _on May 16.

One of the strong con~ider~l

tions,for the reciptcnt wil1 be' his or
hpr involvelllent irr cOIllFnurllly JC

ti~ities.

RECEIVES POSITIVE COMMENTS
The Wakefield Health <;.are

Center hosted a public meeting
rec(,'rltly to c9iltinue discussion ·on
the proposed corwt.;'fsion 'of some
r)lJr~iflg horne rOoms to lIssisted
living uriib.

Adm'lni\trJtor TenV' HoffrnJf1
-sJid (omn1ents from the 30-plus
pC'oplp in JltC'flddncc Wd~ mainly
positive. He saj.d that some people
have C'oncerhs Jbo,ut the pro·
posed use of the West Lobby

STATE OF NEBRASKA DEPARTMENT OF ROADS
NOTICE OF PRE·APPRAISAL INFORMAflON OPEN HOUSE

SOLUTIONS DOWN

SOLUTIONS TO
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
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SOLUTIONS ACROSS

Date:
Time:
Place:

Tuesday, Feb, 23, 1999
4:00-6:00 p.m.
Hoskins Fire Hall
265 S, Main
Hos~lns, Nebraska

The Nebraska Department of Roads
will hold a Pre-Appraisallnformation
Open House concern,ng two projects
EACSTP.D 35-4( 110) known as
Hoskins East, and EACSTPD 35-
4( 116) known as Winside South,

Work on both proposed projects on
Highway 35 ,nclude'gradlng, surtaclng,
culverts, and bndge replacement The
Hoskins East project begins Just west
of.the HoskinS Spur (S-90A) and runs

. east for approximately 5. 5 miles, then
north for approximately 0.5 <mles. The
Winside South project begins where
the Hoskins East project ends and
eXlends north for approximately 4.7
mites to Just south of the Winside Spur
(S,90B). Through traffic w,lI be
detoured on US Highway 61 and
Nebraska Highway 96 during
construction

Controlled access and' addItional
right-of-way will be required
Structures to be removed from the
project InchJde an abandoned
basement, two storage bUlld,ngs and a
romcrib.

Approximately 1 34 acres of existing
wetlands will be Impacted o'n the
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'>ervlce Truc1S

(conoco)

BFGoodricfi

Member of
Nebraska
Auto Body
Association

$10 to $80 em.; 60 to 100 Ibs~,

$60 to $10 cwt. .
Ewes: Good, $50 to S80;

Mediu.m, 135 to $50; slaughter,
125 to $35.

Butcher hog head count at the
Norfolk Livestock Market on
Tuesday totaled 496. Prices were
1,1 lower on butchers. Sows'were
steady to $1 to $2 lower.

V.5.1', + 2's 220 to 260 Ibs.,
$26.5'0 to $27.25; 2's + 3's 220 to
260 fbs., $26 to $26.50; 2's + 3's
260 to 280 Ibs., $25 to $26; 2's +
3's, 280 to 300 Ibs., $22 to $25;
3'5 + 4's 500 lbs. +, $1a TO In.

Sows: 3S0 to 500 Ib, .. , $-17 to
$18'; 500 to 650 lbs., $18 to'
$20.75. Boars: $9.50.to $12.

There were 273 feeder pigs
sold at the Norfolk Livestock Mar·
ket on Mond ay. Pri-ces were
steady.

20 to 30 Ibs, $15 to 127;
. steady; 30 to 40 Ibs., 120 to $32;
steady; 40 to 50 Ibs., $25 to $35;
steady; 50 to 60 Ibs., $30 to $38;
steady; 60 to 70 Ibs., $32 to $40;
steady; 70 to 80 Ibs., $35 to $46;
steady; 80 Ibs. and up, $36 to
$50; steady. .

'(fjrec:tlons,lI1olighT arrMngc lit
nighlWe like to know which di·
rection we're ncing; and the sun
frequently came up In the west fOr
,lIS!. ..... ... ... .... .. .
. On Sunday, we' went with 'my
friend to Scottsdale.Bible .Church.
a mE;ga church for sure. Pr<>bably
10,000 members; a. choir of 125.
Dr. John Tfent and his wife· are
leading' a l\iblestiTay'ori marriage
~her.,.; th€· composl!-<, ..John
P~ter~oo, )i a mem~r.

We saw frma Ik>mbeck's man.
,ion on a mountaln,lde and. the
hOme of Michael Jackson'5
mother, We had lunch at satisfi~
Toad in Cave Creek llndy.l$ltfJd
some huge houses in Pll....dlse
Valley. Mostly, we visited andale,

Th ere are ro';"'s and rows <>f RV
camps. I'm wondering though, if
you don't golf or shop, who you
do aU day as a· retiree. I'm not
ready to find out, I know that.

It was 78 degrees in Omaha <>n
Monday, warmer than any day In
Arizona while were there. Figllre.s.

WAYNE
AUTO PARTS INC.

BIG

LJ.~
AUTOAUmt

108 Pearl Street
Wayne, NE' 68787

.Phone (402)375-4555>

1 3/4 Miles N. on 15 Wayne, NE
Phone 375-3535 or toll free 1·800-672·3313

Fredrickson Oil Co.
New services available at our

CONVENIENCE STORE

28
YEARS

117'SOUTH·MAIN WAYNE 375-3424

Te~'s
Body £. Paint Shop, Inc.

COMPLETE
MACHINE St:l0P SERVICE

TRUCK & TRACTOR PARTS

STATIOIi.SERVICES~
Self Service. Full Sen/lee· Competitive Pricmg • Tune-ups

4 full & 4 self service products' Brake Service· Exhaust ServIce
LubricatIon' Alignments' Computer Balancing

Spin Balancing on large Trucks' tl.ir Condltioning'Service

house, so we had It 'to ourselves;
two bedrooms, two baths, kitch·
enette, a pool and a hot lub. It
was ve'ry cool at'night, warming to
aboUl 70 degrees during the day.
.The pool was heated. The sun was
gorgeous,the sky very blue.

It's easy to get around because
the town is flat and streets lire
square. We had a ha(d time wIth

Monday-Friday 7am • 5:30 pm S8turday 7 am . -4 pm

untested. Cows were $1 to $2
lower.

Good to choice steers, $59 to
$61. Good to choice heifers, $59
to $61. Med)um and good steeis
and heifers, $57 to $59. Standard,
$50 to $56. Cood cows; $3 3 to
$38. '

The sheep ,ale was held at t.he
Norfolk Live,tock Market last
Wednesday with 193 head sold.
Prices were $1 to $2 lower on fats
and steady on lambs and ewes.

Fat lambs: 110 to 1501bs.,
$60 to $62 cwt..

Feeder lambs: 40 to 60 Ibs.,

Prices for da"y cattle at the
Norfolk Livestock Market on Wed·
nesday were steady.

. Top quality fresh and springing
heifers were $900 to $12,,0.
Medium quality fresh and spring·
ing heifers were $100 to 1900.
Common heifers and older cows;
$500 to SlOO; 300 to 500 lb.
heifers were $275 to $475; 500
to 700 lb. heilers were $475 to
$650. Good baby calves ,--. eros;·
bred calves, $100 to.. $ 170 and
holstein calves, $40 to $10.

There were 51 fed cattle sold
at the Norfolk LivestocK Market
Tuesday. Prices on fats were

Good and choice steer calves
were $80 to $90. Clioice and
prime lightweight calves were $90
to $100. Good and choice 'year~

ling. steers vyere '$68 to $73.
Choice anq prime lightweight
yearling ·.steers were $15 to $85.
Good and choice heifer calves
were S75 to' $85. Choice and
prime lightweight heifer calves
were $85 to $90. Good and
choice yearling heifers Were $64
to $72. .

Jeff Wadd.irigton

Call to~ for a free insurance review.

Wayne. Nebr.
.375-3144

when
living beside you worksfor you.

Just sag when .., whenefler gou 're readg.u

'...••••FARM BUREAU FINANCIAL SERVICES

Insurance • Investments

range of insurance and investmenl product'-. [0 .;

help you gel the mosl Oul uf life And, our agem, an'
----" ---- ---

Ihere for you every step onhe way

For every change or challenge ,n your hfe. vau (all

([lunt on Farm Bureau for solutions Farrn Bureau ha' a Wide

The Norfolk Livestock Market
fat cattl€ sale was held on Friday
with a run·of 357 head. Prices
were steady on steers. and heifers
and 11 to $2 lower Ofl cows.

Strictly choice fed steers were
$61 to $62. Good· and choice
steers were $60 to $61. Mediu m
and good steeh 'were lS8 to $60.
Standard steers were $48 to $53.
Beef cows were $34 to $38. Utility
cows were $34 to $39. Canners
and cutters were 130 to $34;
bologna bulls were$4r50 to $50.

Stocker and feeder sale was
held Friday with 729 head sold.
The market was steady to $2
higher.

LIVESTOCK MARKET REPORT

, I'dbe'en to phoenix H> years' averageanc(speciallioo i{1-$teal!ng
ago,in June,and.l s"(ore I'd never bases. 'Sinse th.ey 'justt>ave to

.go ·back in the summer. Mike had grandchildren, his grandparents
never been there and· it wasn't follow him avidly. His sister plays.

-high'un'his-Iisn>f places-to-vistt volteyball for Kansas' Wesleyan;
. Folks rn. our· community are They've .been there, tool

,now birds..there. Ihe church .his. Troy.is now center field for the.
cousin's husbanapastored in 'Mesa University of Arizona in Tucson. We
for l1 years doubled in size quring attend ed two g a me s -with
thewintee; The one-she has be.en Uni.versi!y .. of.Ne""Mexico.
caie CoOrdinatorior-inSunCity for' Naturally; Ti:oy ,[ruck out' ano

years. w-en'tii'e/f-made'up of ,. didn't haveconuch cehter fieldac·
.senior cititen.Consequently, ,her,on. Hi, g.randmo·ther called .last
h,1sbN'1l dealing with many care night to say this' week's been
needs .. They both haye • just re·. much bett~r,.beating Texas A&M
tireq. In fact, they spent·. ihe twice. and .nother team three
ChristmashaBday in·Thailand whh times. Troy has hits including a
a 'daughter who teaches there.' home run.

Their other daughter teaches Anyway, we had lots of time to
in .Apache Junctio~, where they Visit, on the two hour drive back'
live. Her son is. quite a baseball arid forth .. We had planned to,tay
player. His Dad . .played minor· ',n Tucson, but it's "the 'season~
league ball arid' Troy has th€' there. I vislt€d with baseball
desire to .make it·to the pros. He'sgrandparenls from Beatrice paying
played baseball ail his life. I went $11 Oa night for' a room at
to a Little League game of his Comfort Inn.
when I was there 10 years ago. The first part of the. week, we

At the community COllege he stayed in the condq owned by pen
atterided he had a great batting' pal, She had just moved into a

Thoughts-on··Yisiting Arizona

Scholarship·' winner
_ MelissaP~ntney. o. CarrOll, right, a freshman a.t

Northeast Community College In Norfolk had a lucky day
last week. Her name was drawn from among those of
college and high school students attending a Youth
Program during the 26th ann.ual Nebraska Pork Industry
Exposition In Columbus. The "luck of the dra.w" brought
the agricultural business maJor a scholarship of $250
which was provIded by the Nebraska PorkProducen
Association (NPPA). On hand .to congratulate the Wayne
High School alumnus was Allse Yoerger,llPPA producers
Information director.

__,~ ,.:..-~__. ~":'~" __'-'''''''~~''::_'_~ ~~__C ---:__•••__ ",:,~_,-~_"",:"",_---:__,_,__..:-_",._'__~. ._.•_._'::'_••::"~
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encouraged to call 'the ExtenSion
Office if they would be interested
in helping supervise the area duro
ing the eV'enL

Call either the Dixon. County
Extension Office at (402) 584·
2234 or the Wayne County
Extension Office at (402). 375·
3310 if you would like to help suo
pervise or if you have any ques·
tions about the event.

his property tax refund proposal.
Johanns. pointed eut that there

,a.re'.bette~·ways to provide prop·
'erty tax relief than the state aid
program.

'If vile hold.' the IlI1e on spend·
ing, I assure you, farmers and
ranchers we'll see property tax re·
lief: Johanns said.

Merlyn Carlson, state agricul·
ture director, spoke to the. Farm'
Bur~Ju members about the (ur
rent state of agriculture ·and live·
stock in Nebraska.

. Other conference ~essions fa·
cused on current state .and na~

tional issues.

Then Apply Your Bunnood Rebate of

$7.sO/month 1st YEAR when you own y~ur own phone and
choose the Professional, Elite, orPremier Plans.
$S.OO(mont~lst YEAR when you own your own phone or

. accept-ont'ofour guarlifiteed tradeinphones and cho~se the
Value orStarterPlans. -'
Example: Your choose selVicewhich is billedat $19.99, YOlr
apply the cash rebate fromBunnood '5, YOU pay only:

$14.99/for 40 FREE minutes

HUGH REBATES EXCLUSIVELY FROM
.'1\~:.,,~~\\ BURMOOD'S CELLULAR 3000 ~roo

\p().'b fI.'\.'1: _ At..,O l"~ ''It

\~\-lo Pick aCELLUARONE Plan below "ros 0.</

Starter Plan.. 40 minutes Free $19.99 month
Vah)e-Plan .. 100 minutes Free $29.99 month
l'remier-Plan ."'c".,,,,20D.minutesEr.ee.D9..29 .......,l1U.L-+I-~I.

.Efite Plan .. j00minutes Free $69 99 month
Professional Plan....1000 minutes Free $99.99 month

4-H 1ers/ family members invited

A number of Farm Bureau
leader; represented Wayne,
Dixon. Cedar, Thurston. and
Dakota Counties" 'a'i' Nebras¥a
farm' Bureau's 1999 Legislative
Confer.ence Feb. 9 and 10 '111

Lincoln..
They .also hosted State

Senators Pat Engel. and Stan
Shellpepper at a Legislators'
Appreciation Breakfast.

Speakers at the conference
discussed topics from water issues
to ballot ~o~cern5 and grass roots
lobbying. .

Nebtaska . Governor Mike
Johanns also dropped in to discuss

Farm Bureau leaders
attend conferenct!

Fun
All 4·H'ers and family members

,in Wayne and Dixon Counties are
invited toatlend the- 4·H Fun
Afternoon on Sunday, Feb, 21.

The event will be held at the
Wayne State College Recreation
Center from 2 to 4:30 p.m. Cost
per individual is B, which will per·
mit use of a baskeJball court, vol·
leyball court, weight room and
swimming pool.

Parents and 4·H leaders are

A.. number. of County fiu"", Bureau LeaderS·. attended the'
Legislative C(lnference held 'recently In Lincoln. I.n
addition to listening to speakers, leaders also met with
area'senators Stan Scheltpeperand' Pat Engel during an

.Appreciation Breakfast.

"

I,



RateSchedule:~5 LINES, 56.50 .75¢ EACH ADDITIONAL LINE • Ask abo"t Combination Rate with The Morning Shopper
AdsmUsLbe-prepaidunlessyou havepf~approvedcr.eqjt.Cash,personaJcheCks,money orders; VISA, .of MasterCard are welcome.

Call:402~~75"2POO,Fax: 402,-375~taa8: or Visit Our Office: 114 Main Street, Wayne,N£:.
POLICIES. --- ·Weas.k H\~iyouc.heckyour ad after Its firSt insertion lornijs1akes.The Wayne Herald isnol responsible lor more th<!n ONE incorred insertion 01 omission on any ad ordered lor more ihan one Insertion
. ·A.equests.10Lc9,rections should be mao.a-wlthin 24 hours 01 the ,tirst pubhcafJOn>The pubhsheueserves the (ightt.) ed~, reject-or'properly classify any copy.

1'1 , "\'o \ '\ II 1\

Mell"" Obermeyer
6th and Nebr. St

Emer"Jn. NE 68733
i402j 6Y')-268,

LEISURE APARTMENTS.: 1 & 2 bed·
(oom apartmenls available. Stove & frIg
furnished. Rent based on Income. Call
402-375-1724 or 1-800-762-J2ll9 TO'O'
1.eoo:~7~.EquaJHou~lngOpport. ,

FOR RENT: Two, Three, & Four Bed
room Apt. in New Condition. 'No Pels,
No Parties. Call 402·375-1216. .

I \ lJ< 1..'1 \. I

FULL nME AM Di,hwashmg position
available. Hours are 6:45 am to 2:30
pm. Apply in person at Tho Wayne Cam
Centre or call1Jicheile Of Pat at 402-375
1922

HELP WANTEO~ Wakeheld Cornn1unlty
School 1$ seekIng. applicants lor a maIn
lenance supervIsor Oualitt(;d applicants
rTUJst have general bUilding maIntenance
skills, mechanical and electncal The ap
plicant must be able to work Independ
ently and be a sail starter Prior expen
ence pre-tarroo but nol reqUfrod Com
pelrtlVfJ salary an(j Lonuhl package Ap
plication fOnT\!1 ;,irt) aVf.illat)lo a1 t~\·o Su
punnlUnde-nt'fj offlc{J Of phonfl 402 t.'H 7
2012 Clo~,,!ng illlUi fOf i.lPP!lcatl0rl~. 11:-;

2/26/99

HELP WANTED: Part limo
TOCGptJomstla.."nant.· A1lamoons only
for Dr '. office Expertenced preferred
but will train the right imividual. Call 402·
375-37n.

HELP WANTED: Fuil-time Herds per·
son for' farrow-to-finish operation "near
Beemer. Excellent Wages, -Health Ins
Call 402-563-3923 or Fax resume' to
402-564-1271.

Cook
,,!lIOn fur our evening \hlrt

,f, I' rn

NOTICE 01' VACANCY
SECRETARY I. Social Sciences Division.

Hiring Rate $1159/month, plus benefits. Job
description and application procedures are
available by writing to the Administrative

Services Office. Hahn llO4, Wayne State College,
nn Main Street, Wayne, NE 68787, 011' by

phoning 402/375-7485, between
8:00 a.m.- 5:00 p.m. Applications wjll be

accepted until position is filled, with review
to begin Wednesday, February 24, 1999,

Wayne State College is an Equal
OpportunityI Afflrmilltive Action Employer.

V If you're an hone\[, dependable- htgh <,Chl)fJ[

graduate with leader'.hip ability and a de\HJ:
to excel, we'd lIke to ~peak With you I\()

commerCial cooklng expencnu: needed, JU\[

the abJllly 10 learn and adapt

• compellllv(' Wage<,
.. ~eJf-~chedlllmg

• He .l\.lble hour~

-.- monthly bon~e·..
.. advance pay
.. mileage & lra\ld pay
.. weekend differential

V You'll receIve very comPf;uuve wages,
medICal and denral lnsura.nce; (J' 40 I k
retiremem plan; credit Unlon membe-r"hlp,
continuing educatlOn s.cholarships, pre-tax
coverage of viSIon medical and chdd- ...:are
expens.es, and other benefits

Helen Berilbeck. R.N., Director
Call 439-5222 or

Toll Free 1-877-439-5222
.Or Send (esume to: NEBCARE

P.O. Box 165
Slariton, NE 68779

Nebraska '.., quality heahhcare ':>e[Yrce
IS looking for dedicated IndIviduals to
service fauhlle':> In northeast
Nebraska The follOWing po~ltlOn~ are
a4allahle All shift!.

RN $2l1-$26IHour
LPN SJ5·$19IHour
CNA $8-$IOIHour

J:iliJ1U1l.J::.~.

Dietary Manager/Chef
Experience preferred with

90 hr. oertification.
Fax resume to 402-375-1923 or

email.resumeto:wcc@bloomnet.com
or mail resume to:

The Wayne. Care Centre
811 14th St.

Wayne, NE 68787

"Pr()vlding for Your H~ait.h L'an Ne~ds"

FOR RENT: Large 2 bedroom house in
. Laurel. Calt 402·256-3606.

YOUNG FARMER WllOting 10 reiitlllhare
crop ground for '99 season. Contact
Brian at 402·287-9931 evenings or
Ieavea~ll!l,

'~ : '1',-

ADV~SKIN'CAflE:SkiAsUppJ&.
ments~110m 'MarY Kay help de'/l.nd~our
skin against the /lnvlronmant, stiess and
the slQllS ofll\ltng: CllIlAudraSlllvelll,

-. Mary~Ylndepend8n1~~ Consul·
tant (40~)375-S3?4,

~ t.:2. ~ ~ ~ J":2. """ ~. r.;s. ~.- "i;I 'tli;1 i;I ·tJ 'tl" (if:; .t;i;I -tJ
RN's LPN's CNA's· HHA's, , , ' ,

YOU DESIGN YOUR SCHEDULE ·.EXCELLENT WAGES
- BENEFITS· ENTICING INCENTIVES

IFVAI{IETY AND FLEXllHUTY INTERESTS YOU.aCALL OR STOP BY TODIt Y!!

+' .' Tri-'State Nursing
.'. ..• . ... 62JJ6thSireet,Sioux City. Iowa 5) 105

. . 800·727-1912 or 712-277-4442

CHEC~YOURAD!

All advertasers .sho~ld ~tbeir ad$,~ therll'llt issue
.and~port1lllY!lrrOl"S.atoneetotheadvertising
"'~~"-NoN.lowanc:e~t:"bemad~afterthe first
~,c·~:W.)'.H~ldIM~~Shopper will)lot .. -
'~~"ter""~ges;~grromanyel"rors._ .

The City of Wayne is now accepting applications
for Pool Lifeguards for thl? ) 999 Summer Season.
Applicants must show that they have a good work
record and that they are dependable and mature in
their work habits. Current certifications and expe
rience required. Applications may be obtained at
City Hall" 306 Pearl Street Persons in'terested
shouldreturp their applic;Uion and resume to the.
,Personnel Office at City Hall oCthe City Clerk's
office no later than Monday March I, 1999. City
.is an Equal Opportunity Employer. Job descrip
tions are available at City Hall.

The City of Wayne is now accepting applications
for Pool Manager and Assistant Pool Manager
for the 1999 summer season. The successful appli
cants must show that they have a good work record
andJhat they are dependable and mature in their
work habits. Nebraska Pool Operator certification
required, Previous lifeguard experience and current
.certifiCation required. Previous management
experience preferred. Applicalions may be
obtained at City Hall, 306 Pearl Street. Persons
interested should submit their application to the
City Clerk's office no later than M(j.rch I, 1999.
The City of Wayne is an Equal Opportunity
Employers.

Boys and Girls Home, Inc.
& Family Services

ao~ 1197
Sioux City, Iowa 51102-1197

EOE

Pool
Help Wanted

The Village of Emerson, Nebraska will he
accepting applications for Manager, Assistant

Manager. and LIfeguards for the 1999 Pool Season.
Reljuired certifications nece"ary. Applications may be
ohtained at the Vi!lageCJerk', office, ..211 West Front

Street. Persons interested should submit their
applications tattle Village Clerk", office

no later than March 4, 1999,

4:00o'c1oek PM.
EOE

If you ate interested ,n any of these POSition, please
send your resume and. references to

Seeking qualified staff to BUILD BRIGHTER FUTURES in our S
City, NE and SIOUX city, IA Programs.

Resident Counselor· Seeking Full·time and Part-time employees on
the 2:00 p.m. to 11:00 p.m., 11 :00 p.m. to 700 a.m. and Float shifts. For
the 2 to 11 and Float shifts. must have a human service degree or
pursuing human service degree or one year full· time experience In the
human service field For the 11 io 7 shift. must have high school
degree 'or GED

(402) 695-2683
Terfi Dahl, PON

. 607 Nebraska SI.,
Emerson, NE 68733

EQE

f'ull I I !lIe '.1.1I tl!l~' \\ ,I,i.':l''> i.(, l" ~ I"

(dt:Pl'I\-dIIl~ upou l"XIK'j [CHLC l

CAN MAKE A DIFl<'Ekh'\CI

As A NI:RSIN(; ASSISTANI AI
HFI{IT..V;F OF E\lI:kSO'<

II EIilEII I{ECHT ,\ ,\.'SOCI\TES
76.q L. 21,lh'\.

\Virhila. KS (17226
, ." Tel: _'16·6X2-4H4111I-"\: .\ 1t,-hX2·41144

Enhanced \Vages: ~ 7" \Anuld hl: addl'd Iu ):Dur huurly \.\-'3£(" 11 you clcr!

the :'\Iu BL:ncfrt 0rllOIl H1 l,.ICU of hcnC'llt~

YOU

13L'l'l {SLltl :-"1-;11\1 J;-, ~ll "11K·
PPI ~ ! l\.l]l/( 'Ill ') ,\, ~I ) .':;;111\. .....

"""\"'/1"\1'\''In''I'Il~~' l\: B.~ l'I\"IU,h "'~.:;; ,,':;f,;,

~Li,I/1I,,'/1"'l\\' \" :I.'r;.
1·,l1~IItl.-"'I\nc' 1>-;( 1- ~_'" f\.
() ..\ & R&D \" t;llr;
I fR l\: S;\fl..'[\ "'~.::;; (ll'lK

UlhcL\ Y':<'1

Excel/",,, Hellefill'ackoKe: I kill:" In\lIf.1lhT.

401(kl Rl'tlrcIlH'n{, Hc,ilth rn~UI.l'lll'l' 12.5 Plan,

Cancer/Hell! In\lll,IIHl', \';Il'.lllllll, Sid" Il\dldd\ f)t\uhJl'

TtIIH.', P.ltd J),ly (HI. FUlll"l,d 1 (,',I\!,", Sll hCIll'!lt ()P.I\(lJ)

P;ll! 1'\1\\\' .\ h'dt I Ifill' '\hltl\ /\\':lJlnhk

~"'.'.. ,CARE CENT6R

C(lrll;JCI John HI..'llkh~l·I..'ll[ JIl}1I-1l1l.-' 111(illdl!1~ l'\\.'rllfl,:,- ,ITld \\l'l'l...l:'nd\
rnr confllkoll;t! f'L'\ IL'\\ ,llld 1.1\ 1\.''-1'11 I 1\.' J 1,1\.',' Il:'-lJI1Il' \\ 1111n~ II l1l'l'dt'd)

Meat Industrv
PROCESSING. RENDERL"f;\1\I\;TI,Ni\NCL. ETC

S\:PI;R\I\( 11<\

You'll bc fulfillcd helping SClllOt C1iI7cil'
hJ\l' dtgflltyin life

You dOIl't have to havc allY expCrJelKe
becausc wc'lI pay !O'lt,111l

You'lItcCCIVl' competitive w:lge,.
benl'flh. alld tctttcment p!;lll.

You will be apprcl;i,ttcd'
You will fecI gteat becau,c you can takc

pndc In what you do

Come ih and set' u_!
We'll show YOU just how sperial Y(){: are!

S~I}.IJ()() ~{\(Jiln(I_L\)\",

:Natll,.)n'" leaJilig hl';tdhunlL'I" lu" 111.1:1\ inc,li !lI\jL>·""lj)~'. rl·IHh.TJJI~'

ql:1lnICRtlOC\? an(L(l(h~'r plb ... 1(11'l"l'l'[ 1,'lke.,! Hlt'ill IlldU"II'~ Sll[ll'r\ \"\Ir"
w;,lh ,'lIelll ~'()1l1f'l~lJl)\:\-lhl\),1l~II(llll\h.h\l'\t ,-1.1_1l''- ;Ind L S

The" Wayne County Sheriff's Office
is accepting applications for the position of Deputy Sheriff.
~Iicant~ mustmeet minimum requirements for admission to
the Nebraska .Law Enforcement Training Center or hold a current

. certificate. Salary range,is $20 to 24 thousand per year, depend
,ifl9 oo.Qualiflc1ltions.

'~e~r$se~ngcareer-mindedand community:(,rientated indi'
~"'ISt().~II!'li$iXlsitlonby ,Mlly 15. 1999. If you feel that you

ca(l~t~reqWrell)entli.]).Iease.nll~ut .
-.il
f
.ndSt,'J:l~mit~n~ppl~~;~:!El9ues~ng if

.' .' ..:I'C,)!n()ur 9f[lll8at S1l)t:!e,aiJSJr;eet.
-:JIVa .... t; ._.. •..~. .. Y~ling:~'
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WOULD IT BE DREAMING TO THINK
WE COUlD ATIRACTMORE

y'OUNG HEALTH CARE PRQFESSIONALS
TO RURAL NEBRASKA?

The University 0'£ Nebraska Medical Center is making i\ happen.
~ Troy Bracker. M.D., is a. recent UNMC graduate. He~s practicing medicine in

West Point, Nebraska, .
Why ~e6t Point? Because Troy. had a dream - to practice medicine in rural

Ne1:>raska. And.UNMC had a vision to 1"lfill dreams like Troy'. - through.
innovative programs d~igned to educate NebrilSka's promisin&,youpg health
ca..e professionals and keep them in Nebraska. :'

UNMC's vision is working. Nearly' half of Nebraska's
doctom, d~ntjsts, phatmil.cl?ls, "bacl!telors-preparM1 nurses ~:.

.an(l allied. health professionals wel'e "~\

ed"cated at UNMC. '\\
UNMC's ~ision and investment in students \;,

like Troy deittOnstrate Qur ong9ing t\
cOJt\mitment to meeting the special health care \,
needs of Nebraskans.

Q.'..ow.'a,s.ity'..' . 01 Nebraska
Io\elIl(lalICentar

~.'~:,..~c...,. ..
~,~......w...,~~,'
~~~U'·

1999 Omaha, Farmers Marlset
e' in Omaha's· Old Market (Maythru OctoberL~

~
If you have: Produce - Flowers .

Herbs - Crafts- House &Bedding Plants
......;. . Eggs· Fruit· Honey· Firewood

Reserve your space nowl
Write: Om8ha Farmers Market, CIO Sheri Wells.chesley.

PO. Box 31134. Omaha. NE 68131.()134 or call (402) 345·5401
Attend the vendor meotlng: Tues.. March 2,7:00 p.m.

Westside Community Ed. Center. 3534 So. 108th. Omaha
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Matt Lilwier
Investment

Representative
(402) 375·2043
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litt l1·n

lois 5 & e

f'\()utIWl&2

('tvullo,4

>'1 ,1 1/4SEl14 (lL3)

Pt Wl12NWl14 8. f't SW1f4

NWll4NW1l4 (It 5)

Pi SW1I45W1l4 (Tl5)
f'1 N112NW1/4 {TL'2J)
W1!2S~1/4 & E V. E 1/2SW1!4
51:-114
"IrnprOIl~menl!l only localed UfKll"
Par(~t til [In9 00
Pmce-lIO 6257 00
f~arcel 10 8258 00

Pa".eII061101 {XI

'if:' .146 Pt Sf 11451" 114Nf lf4
5112NWl/4

'Improvefnenh (mly located 1Jpun'
ParooIID8285--00

-llrlpfOliementll on~'f lOCated upon'
Pall;ellO 6223 00

f>tSWl!04

Sll/4

PI SW114SWllO\ OL e'll ,~

'n'l[)'O\H~mf)f\16 or'lly l~Ulle(j lJPD"

I'areal tr) 613400

101 1 &. N 130'l at 4
F lro S 90 lol4
'.-A '5
W£jO' N1Q loll'

Ii Ir, lot;>
','JC) loti

N'emAnn Subdl'" l 01 ,

PI SEl14
PI NW114NWl14 (1\ 3)
PI SW1l4SW114 (fL-5)
NEl14
"improlfemenls o'nIy located upon'
Parcel 10 8316 00
Parcel 10 8X! 1 00

PI NE1I4
Pt NE114 (TL 2)
1-'\ NE 114 {Tt 9)
f'\f'I/2NF:.114
Nl(}NW114

P1 NE114
PI W1Q.NWlI4 (fl4-}
P'I Sl/25El14
"ImprOvements only 10000ed'upon'
Parr;el ID 6157 00

p! SW1/4SW1l4 & Pt SE 114SW114

Wall Street Isn't Far,
It's Right Where You Bank!

We offer a full Range of Investment
Products and Services induding:

• Mulual Funds
• Stocks
• Bond","
• Fixed and Variable Annuities
• Tax-Free and Tax-Deferred Investments

PI NEli4S£1/4 (I:I,,-I.ot 13)
1'1 NWl14NWl14 (TL 11

,~Pt S112

Loccrted at: .
I ," - :

.JI.!!merS & merchants
~ 'state bank
, .. ' 321 MainS!. • Wacyn~, NE 687~'7:'

29·25·<\
2925-·4
2826·)
rall O'!.\fIl::1515WJ
31-25 !'>
Ta.: Dl~I[lc.1 9)~<J0

875·5
2126-G
21-28 t,
3~-We.

~ 3 " "~1~9li~,a:,waY'le

il-i~~""~l:>','r*,.~ -"n-...o..
L-at' Ji (.,. ~ . B1k 1 '
WOO·LohlU·'4&W91·Lot15 B\k1~

W 30' lot!l1517·18 Blk 13
f 1/2 lots 10- 11~ 12 Slk 14
101 9 Blk 26
W 90 lot 4 & Iii 00' N3S' LoIS Blk. 27
10199&10 BJk27
t 75 l.015 1 2·) & PI 4 Bl!I:(6

Brttton a Bres51er 5 Addlhofl
Blk t
Bl~ 1
BlI., ~

Blk G
Ell. I'l
BI~ l'
BTltlDI' /l. l\!e5Slel

"~.'"

'L:J--1"__

O;>~'O"TUI"TY

SP"CIAL NOTICL

J>UBUSHEWS NOTICE:
At! rQ~11 ~Jsta'1(l, adv£lrli:>nr j

I', ~,ubj(~c-l 10
Af.;l 01 1960 which

JI) ;;Idv(~llr',f:" any prf'l
r~r (J15(;(rnllr1atIOfl

r:,ok,.t rellql'nn Sf!X -(,r
;:H) -lrllf~1111{)n tl)

••.•.. c .... _.." hm1181J(Hl

-OJ ·TIl{~) nHw;-,pappr
will [lot knowingly i'lc(";"pt ;~nV

8~tate wt11ch I:,
(Jf Ic:lw

~~rr~ee~.-(~.~;,~/j~~(E)'.' '.' "
(JweHlnqs r:icJver· __

tlsed In thiS _

newspaper are-

iwal!able on an

Dpponurll ~~Up~R~~U:,I~~

FOR SALE: Very Mce f1eniodele6 trail·
er 70x14.Muslbemoved. $10,000,
CilIl402,376·3674 or 402·779·4712.

WOLFF TANNING beds. Tan at home
Buy direct and savel Commprciallhorne
umts Irom $199 00 Low monthly pay
ments. Free color catalog Call loday 1
800-842·131D

SHEETFED PRESSMAN wanted
Cheyenne Newspapers, Inc
CommerCial department is lookIng tor an
experienced Heidefb-erg Two-Color
Operator SORDZ expertence helpful but
not necessary Salary commensurate
with experience. Apply in person at
Cheyenne Newspapers, Inc. 702 W
lincolnway. Cheyenne WY 82001. Attn
Tom Blumenshine. Send resume to
above address Or E.mail to
tomb@wyomtngnews.com

SOMETHING YOU'VE always wanted to
do! Joseph's College of Beauty offers up
to $2,500 'h scholarships I E~emng

Classes now available! GEO's welcome
Free brochure 1-800·!42·7827

TRUCK DRIVER Training. 8 w",,'k class
starts March '22. Prepare for Commercial
Drivers LIcense test. Also oHer 3 week
refresher. Central Community College,
Hastings Campus, 1·800-742·7872. ext
2491

SPA BUYERS Buy direct from tho man
ufacturer, save $1.000 to $1,500,~or

more Ten top of tho line models winter
sate pricod from $2,695 to $3,995
AddItIonal models as low as $J ,995 ·For
Ire8 VideO & prices call 1-800-869-0406

CREDIT CARD.biJls' Free, Free, Free'
One !-ow payment pays' your bUls!~Cut tn·,
tare.5t -; haniS5rr1ent(' e year$- in busi~

nessI NACCS;·1·800'881·5353. ext:
#117 (Not a.loan company)

OVERDUE BILLS' Cred,! problems?
Consolidate d~bt5. Same day approval
Cut monthly payments up to. 500~o!

Become debt-free. No application -fees
Call 1·80(}·863·9006. ex!. 999
wWwh8lp-paybjllscom

PI SEl14
PI NE114SE 114 (Tl.. 9)
Muh<s' Acre!'> SH2 lot 2 Blk 1

W'INTER HAS retur"ni;d but we need 10 Muh5" Acres S112101 5 Blk t

make foom lor, sprwtg .fabrlCs .Polar Muhs' "eres t~~~ ~ ~:~ ~~ ~~ ~
fleece,' winter' fa~hlon fabflcs and ;r- PIW1f1SEI14 (Tl6j

__~~S®01? :.9Tprr!1!~W:-s~~<?t~1!ttLN_~:Hi0~1J.) ·2_~ .~-~,~~~!i~,,-[~t:2'" ~
pnce Sale.qo(x/.li1.lfeb (:'1 WetlC1v(' PI-5W114jlll04)

~1:0.) re'::l{Ol:KC!-cl' ttle l(\brtc Id(,k ':ilf7SW1/4

J\Jsl Sf)W ~3' 2 [351 ~~ ~~~: :~~ ~)& 21)

I'tNWlI4\!l;(Oj
PI NWI/11 {n.l1l
~Hflp'(N(lfllOOt'l(Jr!ly -10(;8100 upon'
I'OtC(lr to I'lHl6 00
Pareel jf) ~'f;900

COM.~~lIt,X_ DIi1IVE.I'lS I, .PPt:)l.l( I.';:
. Operators." COL•.lank f.. "~"ma~e,,-/
dorsemenL POT physical! <Irog>s~~O' ..
Company drivers; sign·onbonus. health
I dElTllal insurance. vacations. 401K,
uni.lorms. Call Jim. $., ,Whee.ler
Tran&pilrt.Omaha, NE 1-llQO.445"()575.

, .. ,~r~. c'.':' . "i}"" '
DRi~,cqy~~N!'Trar!l\P!lft!!r';!lOGl
sign:Oll .bonus for .Exp:' :Company
·Drivers; 1-1100"441·~394. Owner
Operators-: cal! 1·1!llli-611~~7,2\l. EllJ,Q
MeyerTnick tines Fl9fril@rat9dHau~ng •

->?>.caWioll-free 1~8n·2113-ll393. $.010 Investment prod~~tsare provided by
'tii;;,t'Orivers .&<:onlractor&. . -A.F.S.Brokefage Inc..

T\:lII'lKs.uc9ESSI HU$i\eT EJqlleS& is ¥~NAS\1.lI'RdSIFC.

..• IOokin9c"Io:'expan!J.,it!>.Alilill;~401K3 - 'J.,.'. N.·.o...t.:.,ID..•.• ·.:·.t.•C.· .~..sUki.'.'.·..:·N.·..·...:••.. ~.··.•.B.·•..·.. imk.. ·.....•.A~.·....ar.··.,....•.a.:.. n·.·.t.ee.'..... MaYMs~V(\iu~
:;~:~~:t,:~~:tqm~IIlCe~B~· ..~:~:!in~I~~·~~~~1~"2·~~·~~·~~;~;~~;"~~~~ ..;~~~~~;~;;;~a

ffi":6~~C*';":atlilil:·~ilib·~sj~~~~~~~~0c~:~~~7'

DON MlLLER LAND co., INC.
-"- 'HA'RTINGTON NE' ..

1.800.992.191Z'
.. D. Chr',isfopher Miller, Broker

-~-.__ . llon,(-i.·Millerr-R{'gist-eri'd A:p-pf~is{'-r

.karid): Patefield, S-~I~sperson.-402~2S6·3791

All ros j OR S.\L"

FARM FOR'
SALE

320 Acres
,.,.IQyatl9d=$Qttth

of Wayne;
Call

402-371-9336
Hertz-Ledoyt

Farm
Management.

NEBRASKA STA"I EWIDI

DIABETICS! INSULIN. or. non·insulin
You may,be able to receive your diabotlc
~uppltes 'at n? out oj .pocket expense
C'lll: 1-800-785·3636 for ,nformatlon,
Diabetic Ho'tllne

FABRICI FABRICI.3 huge downtown
tiuilding. of discounts. 40,000 .. yards,
drapery· sheers, upholstery, 100% cot·
fan, corduroy, denim" po{ar 'fleece and
more, $.99 yd $7,99 yd. crafters .
30~OOO .... pounds of fabric ro~ls ~ only
$3.00/ lb. Open 7 days a week. call 1·
800·64E'r9328 In-Weave Factory Outlet
for Fabric. Hawarden, IA

POPTEL ISexpandmg ·into Nebraska
Need reps tb place pre-paid phone cards
on consignment only. Bonuses and long
te-rm reSIdual income. Gall Hal or·8rent
800-468·7882

rv1ANAGER POSITION Auto Dealer
Setvlce Manager GM I Chrysler
Experience a mlfSt. 800-955-5645 John
Kohl Auto Center

HARVEST HELP needed with or Without
COL. with CDl start Immed,ately. 308
962-7206, evenings Or leave message

ALL CASHI Receiving p"yments on a
mortgage? Why wait? Bestpri<»$ pai<!
nationwlde,.plus.Wll.P;lY transf~CO&ts.'
Soli ·a.ll1' part. Purcha&B 'Eqully
Investors. 1-800;999-9892:' .

MASONIC EASTERN Star Home for
Children· ha.s opening for hvp.in chHd
care. worker_ Challenging, rewardmg,
work, good benefits Call Fred Best, 402·
721-1185. Fremont, NE

AVON PRODUCTS Start your oWn buS]·
ness., Work. flexible hours. Enjoy .unlim
Ited earnings Call toll·free, 888·942·
4053 '

USMARC IS accepting apptlCf!tJons in
the livestock and farm department
startJng immediately. Cattle -experience
required. Farm' equipment experienco a
plus_Apply to>Terry Madson, US Meat
Animal Res~ardh Center, PO Box 166,
Clay Center, NE 68933.402·762-4151
Contact it GisabJlity accommodation is
rf)quired_ AAlEEO·

~TEEL BUILDINGS Salo 5,000 .. siles,
40.60xI4, $8,349. 50x76x14, $10,883,
50x100x16, $14,627; 60x10Dx16,

MANAGING EDITOR~xperienced $16,93.8, M,n,-storage buUd,ngs.
community neWs persOn neecJed for NW 40x160, 32 unit~, $16,914, Free
Missoun W~!3kJy, ,Mac and QU~k S:~i~Js a brochures www sentinelbuitdings com
plus. Send resume to Publisher, 'Cltlzen Senlinel B-uddings, BrJO 327-0790
Observer, PO 8m: 498, Cameron, MO E;xtenslcn 79

'64479 j. ."'". IFlI'"At E"STI\TE'Abtllon M r3a'rskadon •
AlA FORCE Great career opponunitif;:ts Farms selling March 11/ 12.-at Genoa,
available for high scilool'gra,ds, ages 17- Gothenburg and Curtis. Irrigated and
27 Plus up to. $9,000 enlistment bonus if dry land cropland Borders Loup RIver at
yoU- qualify" r:o-r ,an information packet G e n 0 a'" . B- roc h u 'r' e 's a t
call .1~800-423-USAF or VJs·t! www.agriaftillates_com Agrl Affiliates,
www a,norce com 308-534 9240 or 308 234-4969

MUST SEE to believe it still runs!!) 1986
GMC Ventura Van'" 3/4 ton. Comes "with

. V-B. pO,wer stee-ring, power brakes,
good tires, and a s? so body Just nght
lor a. person who wants a real challenge
to tackle and make Into 8' customlze-d
van Ask,ng S800' Call' 402-375·2600
and ask tor J1m

EJ<PERIENCED DOZER t Scraper oper·
alor noedod ElI:perienco in farm
application. CDL, boneflts, $30,000. for
-person wjlh goocl "tlitudo. Send ""UIM
to PO Box 2512. Nortolk, NE 68702 .

PREGNANT? ADOPTION f~ an optiQn.
Bjrth. mom chooses family, No expe,l)sell
for birth couples. Christian families
available. Baby from Heaven Adoption
Facilitation, 1-800-364-6933.

DRIVE FOR Stevens Transport Neod
tr"ming7 Wo'U payCOSl. £nrolllt\3wook
cours'C at U.S. Jruck Driving School

CITY OF·Or<1 IS accepting applications Inc 100% company .sponsorj>dlmining
J", an oleqricJ1r190llllL-$ala!¥ 'iOffil!l!lllc .. ,(;WU·888·,25.5;llQ83
surato with experience. Applications
may be. obtained by calling 308·728· DRIVERS ... SWIFT Transportation hir·
5.791. Deadline March 31.1999. EOE jng driversI Excellent pay & complete

benefrts. assigned equipment. rider pro'
ADOPTION; LOVE. happiness & laugh- grams; 40lK, stock purchase plan. COll-
ter. Let us give your baby the best .is.tent miles, job stability. 1.800.983.
things that fife has to offer. Expenses. 4157 (eo&mIf).
paid. Call· Sharon & Warren. 80Q-378·

,Jl222. DRIVERS; FLATBED operation looking
for Clast, A COL individoaL C'lll toll·froo.
an'367-4422.

AUTO LOANS, debt900so1idation. per·
sbnal loans & mortgages. Credit pro/).

'.' ferns OK. 1~247.5125. ext. 1169,

.1
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Karon I,. Amend
Personal R9presentativeIPetlUoner

RA 1, Box 190
Hoskins. HE 66740
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Debra Finn County Clerk
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THE CITY OF WAYNE. NEBRASKA
By St1Cryf Lindau Mayor

ORDINANCE NO. 99.1
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING THE ZON·
ING MAP AND CHANGING THE'26NtNG··_·_·
OF A TRACT OF' lAND IN THE WEST

• HALF OF THE wEST HALF OF SECTION
G TOWNSHIP 26 NORTH RANGE 4
EAST OF THE 6TH PM WAYNE COUN
TV NEBRASKA FROM A 2 (AGR1CUL
TURAl) TO B 1 (HIGHWAY COMMER
C1AL)
BE 11' ORDAINED by \he Mayor and

CounCil 01 the City at Wayne Nebraska
Secllon 1 That the real estate here!nai1er

described be changed and rezoned tram A 2
\ArJT1culturalj to B-1 (H1Qhway CommerCial) 10

w>1 >
A '(del uf land In the West hall 01 the Wpst

hal! 'WI 2Wl 21-Of Seclion 6 TownSt"lIp 26
f\j'Jr1h RalH.}e 4 'East of 1["18 6!h PM Wayne

County NerJraska more 'pon1culady

rjpsulhe0 as follows Startrng 'at a pOint
17 80 let.;' NurH) lin!'> ()I t~H'

Nc:nr h"ll r)f IMp [j! !rlf' S !ljH\iN!'~I--

!)WI "rll! )h NUIHI

H ;JIIJ' 4 t ,1<.,1 I r II, LT' r M '!I 1~''''

lUI IV 1~I·t!ld d'-d \1~ r,f--',I'-,()(("'l iI'l" I I'll"

"I Stdl\ HIQ!W1V ,,1', <,.fl'J

Ilf 1111) 'rll' p!Jfnl 01 lH")111I1I11<.j 1l"'ll' ,.
HY ;R lH Lhl ,I JI<;!,-l(f( (. ,f /41j 7p 1('/'1

Ii '}III I" L, ,ulhw!'<;t'HI';I p,ll ill I t(\ Ihe I fOII\,.,

11'\1 '):,,11' HI'.}I' .... .-1y ;'j \') d 'JI~ldf1 I .,'

.::'l-I 't:ljt t!1I:;(IC,: S\)u!' g!-l 11-)!\r </J,""
I 11"

[\II'y \11 1 ', 11'1 )'1 f I

Jolene K!pm ltbrclrlan
! I f I

NOTICE OF MF ETING

ATTEST
BeHy A Me-GUire ell,. Clork

N01lCE OF MEE TING

\',,1,/' L I I ''1 H, eI' r
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1 L ' '-,,1.1 y r,\fi I I jl' I ,-l '~, :-, I I'

\ lurlf'lll ,r ~r Ifl 'J 1 II L IJl',1 " I l' '"'j

1 I 1'1 1" ,'1'1 • 'it

r ~ulll I' I'. lit' u(J'y I' ", fro, I>, ,tV, I) ,

f' !II ('tH II'\" fI qui '1/, ',I" 'J, I

JOhn V Addison, ANy
No 10030
114E Jrd$1
PO Box 245
Wayne, Nebraska 68767
(402) 375-3115

Betty·McGUlre- City Clerk
Planning CommiSSIOn

rlll,1 f 1,'1

NOTfCE OF MEETING
fllt'lt ..... 111 t'> If ,l , f'l',l"

( .(Tln 1'-, 1 Irl ~v\, )11' IdY f,1 I 'I 't I J (d '

f ~.~ If I Hit N.lyIH' (lt1i 11,'!I Irj' f, I "
II! ~, ITWI·I, Il) "',p1 ,I' '

1/.Jlldl'll l,r .... uull< .r", i: I' r 'I I

,,,. (1!1"

$LJ III 1 ,1'1

.$34 ,112 111,

$4Y 4er' I-h

$93,5&4 51

':,1/'(1 Trll'

lJ S WI <.:1
III Aller

\ ~I 'dl<;l

AV-O N

START A HOME-BASED BUSINESS
WORK FLEXIBLE HOURS

ENJOY UNLIMITED EARNINGS.

CALL, TOLL FREE (8001735.8867.
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ALLEN BOARI> OF EDUCATION
PROCEEDINGS

-- the Allen Soard 01 ~d1Jcation met In regular
sessIon at the Allen ConSolidated Scr.ooJ at
7,30 PM on Monday February 8 1999

RegUlar Meetmg called, to Qrder .by
Chairman Dona!d Benjamin

Present Donald Benjamin Raben Bock
Wayne Raslede KimBerly Blohm Jane
Keltges Deborah HfllgSl

Also Presert Supenntendent Dan Hamlj
Richard Lacy Jim Hough Wanen Jenser\
Barb Oswald Carol Chase MarCIa Rastede
Aldan Klaassen Mary RaslBde JanICe Taylor

, Mlnules of January 11 1999- Meetmg read
With one correc!lOn Bonald' Benfam1n was
absenl and did no! upen mee!ln(] MlIlutes

approved as correcled
F"eb-ruary Bill'; mad and rllsrussed RastelJe

[nUlled \0 Nil" d-S prec,enlerl K€l1ges sec

''''',eu ",,"",u6 (I

Vcl EJi .... ~ 1\

I, lutl1 )TI rl,,11 fell

YI!I.Hlq Aliltf hb\
A'n,'1 StlH knl31ltl>1

Illll'lf' '( 'lll)PI'i--'~

lien III,' (II f,(1)(

NO E
IN TtlE COUNTY COURT OF~ WA¥NE

COU~""'EBRASKA

ESTATE GF ·MELEN M BRESSLER.
Deceased

Estate No PR 98-29
Notice tS hereby given that a Petition lor

Determination 01 lnhentans:e,Tax. MS been
filed and IS sel for heanng In the County Court
01 Wayne Co-unty, Nebra$ka:~ located at
Wayne, Nebraska, on March 4, 1999, a~ O(
afle( 1 00 o'cloCk p.m :..

• PetlllQ""rlPeroonlll R_!lIIto~!••
John.f. Br..sler, III'

175 €alt 94th street
New York. NY 10128

(212) 860-4028.
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TOTAL $157972 57
Mollur lly Uec.k '>t!( ur1l1 lJy Wdl\er" tu

rlWlOVe oflenng dtlvers education dUllfig !lIe

summer 01 1999 Ayes all Nays IIUfl!:J

Molloll by Deck <;ec ()nd by Bil.IIJSI<lIl1 10

charge $120DO per stu(1pn1 !rOllll!'" Wln~ldp

DIstrlc1 and $17000 lJt'r nUll lesldenl "tudt'rll
III space IS avadoble all€H dll the le'>ldtHIl "tt
(1ems dre regl;'loled) tor the jrrv81';j ellucclll"11

clas~ 10 be helll d,mllg the ~umr!lPI nl 1':l!.l'J
AI/AS all Nays rlOrlf)

Motion by HoHman secorHJ tlY SUdl! 10
the q(lal~ and ~\Iol\egle-~ I\J[ trll

ImpIOVtW10nl plan as dlnendtlt1 Aye;,
dll Nayf. nono

Motion by Sueht Molcond by Bdr1J(.,tad1 I..

1 lI(I!lrtUli {ontrfl( tlng wntl trIo ESU III !-(1I Hie
srhool nur~,f' In IIIe afTlounl 01 $11 4&1 ~n Itl!

lflU 1\,lltt) 2000 ;,( hdul yOdl Ayos ;Ifl N'ly'"

ATTEST
City Cferk

NOTICE Of PUBLIC HEARING
V/dYfW CUUI Nobfa~kd WIU tl( ,'1 ,1 I'utlll<

r l"drllLy III the R lOin dl H'~

Courlly Courthouse In WaynB N<'brdc.kd UII

~ne 2no rJay of March 1999 al 1000 () ,Irx k
a rTl tvl !t18 purpo!;,e 01 ,lIld dOopl

"1') d Une al~(j SIX Yl3dl ROdeJ
P,drl fOI Sc\ld LI)Unly Al1yone hVITlI) ,1 "al(J

rr u>lly Indy (lppt'dl III f'8'c.on "I b r 'I)UII"f-"

\lId br- 11<',,~111

Sidney A Saund.ers
Wayne County HIghway Superintendent

(Pulll f-ell 1/j)
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The CIty of Wayne 'NebraSka
By Mayor

APPRQYJ;.R>
Re::. qg 8 maklllq 8S"\,SSlf'Hfl1!', II' ',IOl'W"lk

I liOIO~"ln( nl [)Lc,lrl( t No 'J8 U I

H' ~ :Ll J rf;"J(jll1vrTl'j HI! \ II\' ]I I .... IX \,1' 11

) r)'L \/1 nil ill; III) drll

n . .., I)') '" JIJtrl\lll/lnfl l~rpr'l 1111 (' nt Irl!PI

I (1,1 d j I "I y, :111, 'j' J 11 ~ H 1 \1'll1lq r,

T 'I c1 I'" I,' I' 1.1 .... f~ I "'( y' '111<) '1,"'1 I

>-<,_, jl.l: 11,' I,ll») (Py tl,'11<. I) ,'t'ly

1)<"1,

17 724 80

51.L4;?3. §O
7,019.31

7616771
700447

83172 18

17,25297
Nancy Helthold, Secretary

If .'!I 1-1,1) 1,-j,

WilS followed at 7 01
meeting

--Nancy Helthold, Secretary
(Publ Feb 18)

planning session Boaldphl19sophy and goals
Will be available at future board mee\mgs
~~m~A tecfmology report

dlong with an updiltt;: o.f poliCies fl1208 and
11Q9,' _ _ _

~~~.tnlt!t~et e~ecu'lve

sesSion al g 37 PM 10 diSCUSS admlnlS!lahve

,on1racts and !Jfagatlon The Board
eXiled executive d\ 1028 pm

Ttle meetl;lq was adJou"led a! 103C PM
Hie nex1 regulcl1 01 tr::e Publi-c
S, huol 8c'ard of WIll J,eld on
if,<lJlday AW'II 12 19"'9 at 7 00 PM In Wdyne

Amell, ,111 S, hU'.lr Bocird Juurndl ')400
APL ASS()L1at2!;> Sld!f Dl;,cluvn 279489
B"o,~ Pu ,S ~7 ~1 Ca'C! 0 C,rl\j::,ch, 40000'
C'~llt,jf'1 l ilr:c, IfI( 6-84 r:J Crown Plaza
Hulel Nt-' .... Olle,-1n..., ~{'3 00 Odll\)n WlTlds and

B I 3':>S Rl'rJO I H7')"S(J OGJI1,llfj Zeiss 2001)0

('r{ma,' Pu1),,,' '2 7S EakB"QIfI'f'PIIJ ....
! I F'.1 [, "rldll J' ,n FdLLi!lonal

[rlLJ 'l11l''',11 Vfdt;;v

I) t '::>U If' lJ9 SLJ

'1 It.' I rll· {{ {'(j Of j.1

1,<" 7j "" I' 'f'..\\

NOTICE
IN THE 'COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY NEBRASKA
. ESTATE OF VIRGINiA UTECHT

WAGEMAN Deceased
Estate No PR 99·6
Notice IS he(eby grven 1hal on February 4

1999, In the County Court 01 Wayne County,
Nebrflrska, Ihe Aeglslfar ISSUed a wntten stale
rnen~ of Informal Probate of the Will 01 satd
Deceased and that Harold F, Wageman whose
.address IS 4901 Hwy 57, Sturgeon Bay, WI
54235 has been appoInted ..Personal
Representalrve of thiS estat~ Creditors ot this
estate must ftle their dalms With thiS C~ on
Of before Apnl 5, 1999 or be,fQrever ~re<:t.

C.rol A Brown
• Clerk 01 III..County Court •

510 P.Uri SIreeI
-,W.yne.N£88787-

PROCEEDINGS
WAYNE:. -BOARD OF EDUCATION

SPECIAL MEETING
February 8, t 999

J. ,( 1_' ." 1-"', ", J I! "e WdY[lfJ f'ut'\j' NOnCE Of ORGlI.NtZATlON OF
('" I If' ,ll( I 'h -l '1-';'1 1] LOBERG RANCH & AG, L L C

.'oJdVI ( til >rJ« W "ir" r''',r, S( 111>"ld[ fJ ',[, ~"M r~OT!CE- IS HEREBY (1JVE:N tAdt lobl'!"
t..,,!l\ _ rli II--\+-> i--l--+,-,"4 t l--Uj ;lod-- f:1~ 0J ~ili_ [-{4!IOl &. Ag L l C IIil5 beerl urg~tnLr

~"cl< J ,-,l>1,'-,1,,'<1 II It .. W 'II" Hf'l,lid Mid pO'}1 unrjef the lawo of t!~e Sti:lt~ 01 Ntll)I,j~k<J wl1h

1.'1 I', 111'" l'llt 11\ ~)I,l' ('-, tllt' Wi:lyl,tl Publjl d l()gl~lered o'lJce Ic}j{lted LIt 11':', Suuth 10--\
lit '.,1ll' vvdyrw (ily OHj('o:-. llld WaY'Iv StreHll Sutle 800 Omaha NebrU!tK<l 6B124 nonu

\, e I rpo>! I 'l~ ~a~e of Itl$ bUSlnt!~S 15 Or\gBgrnq HtJ_~~~;;~v~~~tlll~~rlf\:;;;~~:~:D~~~~O.I~~II
llellJ [tit' 119899 13l1(;igPt f}r 1tre Irtj8nnlftlJ~at~d.anyanda.l{l:iuSiM&.s.- - NW'-y~ rlono

VVdill{"> C;orT1n"ilLI1'f SCtlOO!', due 10 Ihe Bond wtll!.=-h 1& t<)w1uf Ufloer >t.~dlt1lSka limited ~ Mollon by SueDI second by Holtman ~o go -

ft:U'IP\" dnd tne dolla( arnl,un[ fm the-recenf liability Company Att the Ilml1E!9~j~dblllly "'lnlouxecullvesesslon-al1031 PM Ayes all

ledse pur'~ha~C:' 1<..)T the t.lernelllary rt:l1(j 'o\lori ~~m~~~ ~On~n:n~:~at~~:I~seS;er~:t~nu:h~ Nays _none

busmess 01lhe hmrted hablhly comeany WIll be cO(~:(~O; ~r ::~~~s::~~~YatB~~9~~t:;
conducted by Its ~~~:~e~. Loberg, Manager 0. Ay.es ~ all Nays - none

- (Publ Feb 4 11 18) MotIOn by offman 10 adJourn, second by

2 Chps r,> S!rtyhl Ayes - all Nays ~~~:on D. leighton

• NOnCE :,~-? . (Pu~1 Fett 18)

IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE
COUNTY. NEBRASKA •

ESTATE 9F LOU A BAIER. Deceased
• Estate No PR 98-31

NotICe is hereby gIven that a final account
and report of admnllstratlOn and a Petition tor
complete settlement, probate of wm and df?!-ef
mmatlon of heirs has been filed and are set for
heanng In the county coon 01 Wayne County,
Nebraska, IOqated at Wayne, Nebraska, on
March 4, 1999 at or after 1 00 o'cIock p.m,

I.oon Moyer
Personal RepnruntaU'''''llll\lonor

BOt N. Windom
W.yne.NE&fm

{4021315'3505

General Fund cJ;pendltures

TOTAL
-Srnkrng Fund Expenditures

T (.J"rn1"~ & AS'/llld'c;S ::,ur"f y
f,il,'1'llt' :-, I A 1 ':;',:C I Hiu __ illdl

E- 1G.lpnw rl' ("<r~.- -p ,r-"'l,- (""lrlVl If fUll

PROCEEDINGS
WAYNE BOARD OF EDUCATION

REGULAR MEETING
February 8 1999

meeting JI trH' N<l, ,,
Boord 01 r:OUl-,-1!lI)1 1"",1"-,

Sct'D()1 WUil' I,f
on Monday February i 999 at ! ) I fJ T
Notice of lhe meeltng and pldce 01 -H)t"tJi;I

WdS published III the Wdyne. Her"mJ

HIe follOWIng Board member~ dIlSWPfE'r!

roll call Manon Arne~oll Jeafl U!omellkdtrlp
Bill DICkey SUi' Gilmore DP.flfll", L,pr ill'l

PhyllIS Spethman
School attorn~y C~ln::, CU(l(j()lIy d luJ l~

counsel tur the boarcl and caHed lttl~ nil ellf III

to order

AJm£Q'iilL g1_.tho-~ Ilel;1 Vf

SchedulBd CUrnmU(Hcat'Oris to !~le Publ" Wd'

Vmll\efl from !he agenda In u-rrul vi Wo;1,

ddduc1 i\f1d tht:l lemaJrltng Ltems url IIle dq\'llOd
wore lenumbered

Apgroygl 01 Minutes froffi-_Pr.rvJpvs
M:l:tltnQ, All dpproval \l! fTwlules !rom the pIP

VIOUr, meollnu

!l2\II1n~ 6lWrurnJl !IIUl<>r1UIlli!Al;llQilll
~ryv~~Shli1~ Hi:Hner s e<.trly rellrerrW[ll

w&~ Ejl'fflrl - •

flnnncial Report. and Claims' M0tH)1l 10
approve the financial reports ana claims wJltJ

the excepllOn 01 #:6509 Spelhman abslarn
Adoption 01 lb. Amended Budget· The

Adoptron of the Amended Budgel as granted
plstrict '57 Budget Request for 1999
~ The Dlstnct #57's request to exceed
lhelr budgel authonty by $3,806 lor 1999-2000

r;to was honored
Diskict '51 Budqet Reqyest 'or 1999

2D..OO.i, Dlstnct #51 did not have any budget
"equast for 1999-2000

Admlnlllrgtora· Dr Remert gave a repor1
on the most current l1lformation 01 the A+ com
mlUee, RAPM and the renovatIOn plans lor the
Elementary School. Or Remert discussed thal
the THAP granl IS on target
'- Board ComtnIttMI· Sus Gilmore will be

,..... al1ending the SChoof Board Associatton meel
Ing 6n Febnla,y2211<1.

New OM of BMI""'" The agenda of
each meeUng will now have two pJaces for the
publiC to communieale aboul the agimda. The
s$cond Qne, 'Wilf ~ placed before

BoaIl1s~.~ .1206 wi" n<>te these
cha~.

0'
:Boddy Inlury

Eac!I-Pef-&Qfl
Each ACClde-lIt

Propel1y Ddmage 0

Erlerl ACCident

EXCESS lIABILIT'l'
Ufllbrella f orrn

E,:ach Occurrence $2000 OOU
Aggregate $<' '>1.)0 [JOO

WORKER'S COMPENSAIIQN
& EMPLQYERS LIIIJlJ!.HY.
Slalutory

EacM Arcloorrl ~ I UlJ IX}I

Dfsease P010ty llfTlI! I)}II

[)I~ease fd',h Ernpll y(;'- 1)0{

A c~r1!ff{ d!(~ ()t In~LJr<1nce S'
ab(JVe-fnlfllffium llrnrl';-',T"lilTrrJi·
~uC( ~;S<;!LlI Cuntrd{ \(,r dl q-Il 11[l1'] )1

I')(I-'c,utlon

No lJld mdY -be- \,>llr,!1rdWI I')r ,-1 ~,eT' ,'J I)'

lhrrty 130) do\':,:> <;~i)'oeq Jf--'.--fillo 1')" 'lall Iii ,11!'

fllIltal wllhou1 lrli-; e-UnS8rlt ()f 'he OV.II(j

Thi; Board uJ 11)1 tilt Vllial-li

WmSl08 reserves !r~ T· Wdll;P IllfuT'ld

lle~ and 10 reject any 1)1 c1H b~do,

Ddl8d (t"IlS 1s! day 01 F eb( .J2ry 1 Y91J
BOAAD OF TRUSTEES

VILLAGE-OF WINSIQE NEBRASKA
By (s) Dean Janke, Sr

ChaIrman

'PuOI F pL 11 IP ,:'.r

ArrEST
(5) Carol Brugger
Village Clerk

NonCE TO CONTRACTORS
"Seafe<fproposats wtll be receIved In Ihe

office 01 Ih~ Village Clerk for ttl6 Village of
Wlnslde,.NeoraSka, untll 8 00 PM local time,
00 the 1&1 day of March. 1999. fOf the furnlsh-

~- - -i"ng of all labor, malarialS. tooHi--eQUlpment ~
and incidentals for the constructJon of . , 999
ST.REET REPAIRS· In the Village af WInSide
Nebraska.

At the hour stated, 0f as soon as possible
tnereafter the Board oj TrlJstees for 1he Village

- o! Winside Nebraska, will proceed to publicly
opeh and consider the bIds received for the
furnIshing 01 said labor malenals and other
services necessary to properly cOnSItUCI [he
prOl6Ci The bids WIll be an aggregal€ bId on
all work to be performed. brok.en dOWn In such
a manC1€t as WIll accurately reflect -Unit prrce::,
jor The estlmated Quan\rlles set oul herelf1

1999 STREET REPAIRS'
60 S Y Remove & Replace 6

Concrete Pavement
J EA Repair Intel Boxes

The Contract dOCuments
NotTUl to Contractors Bid

Noltce of Award !\j ltfCf! H!
Drawlrlg Speu!rCi-Ill(H'<, CIllO

Addenrj,j l1ay bE: 8-~amllle<J dl thfJ '(,II0wlrll:ol

k)( atlon~

1 Al lhe office Village CkJ(k Village ort" e
WinSide Nebraska

2" Al the offIce of Johnson Erickson
o Snen 8. ASsocfates. Inc. R03 Wes1 N-ol1olk
Avenue Norlolk, Nebraska

COPieS 01 the contract documents m<JY bfj

obtained at the otllce at Johnson Ef1ckson
o Bnen & ASSOCiates Inc 803
Avenue POBox 1424 Norfo.lk
687021424 at no cast

Any prospective Contractor wtlO d8~lles to
SUbrTHt a bid muSI obtam the DraWing (In(j
Bidding Documents Irom the fnglfl88r
PrQPoSais which are submitted on,lorms WhlOI
have been secured directly from the Englnelll
shall be rejected

The suc-cesslul Contraclor Will be I).fovtde-d
With four (4) addItional sets 01 Hie contract doc
umenls and may pU"chase more- lor the coc,1 Gt
reproduction

Bonds WIll n01 be reqUlred for Ih8 cOfl"lruc"
'lion but an JnSilrance certlflcale nammg the
prOject Own-er as cer1lncate holder Shi1li be fur

nlshed by the successiul Contractor
Insurance Ijmlts sllall be not Jess lhan ltlC

followmg
GENERAL LIABILITY
Gen-eral Aggregale $2 000 000
ProduC~lons & Complelf'd Operallm1s
Aggregate $1 000 000
Personal & AdvertiSing Inlury $1 000000
Each Occurrence $1 000 GOO
Fire Damage (.Any' Ope Fire! $:;000U
Medical Expense fAny Om.; Pfll ~(;11) $";,000

Generaf Liability tnSUJaw I '0'1111 fJl')lJlr)I'

ExplOSion CoHapstJ dWJ LJrHJef')II",Jf1(j
Covl;J!ages

AlttQMQllllJ;J.)M!1lJTY.
Combined Single Llml! EJ( 11 AVldAfl!

$1 000.000


